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The resu~s of th is exploratory study of job de-
sign in education are encouraging. As de -
mands for aCCOlJntability continue to mount, it is 
critical that policy makers, administ ra tors, 
teadlers, and teacher educators recognize the 
eflects that their indillidual decisions halle on 
the design of teaching jobs and the subsequent 










Bettyfl Mac Pha ll- WilcoJ and Julia I. Dreydan 
Whal Is Iha 'eleliorIsh!p !)elwnn sltuclUia. sila-b;laed 
~nI, and perJormance In &dIooIs1 Such a " ' ion, 
Ship • CIea~ '"1)IioI In !he ~h lor ectIooII IQ "'rvsIlOOIut$" 
anr:l adopI .~_ IfIIIoIlII08ma'". 1M. Ihe<a II 1~'1e "11'--
men! abOuI _1 .,esInJC1ufIng- ........ In P'~ _ and 
few OOI'I8"'nI 1haOra1icaJ mooaIs d8eC!Ibing its poranllal e/Iacfs. 
Stn.ocl\.nllheOrlOM ara 1>81""-' In defining 5CIIOOI S1t11d\Q 
ConVlonir'l! 1118$01 willi mictoeco .. o""c 'eiOUItCtI Iheory dea,1y 
depocls """ "'eana Dr whiClO poley and ad"""'WaU"e prec-
!ICeS .ttoo Shldanl parfo'manca via INChIng jobs ThIs Pt'· 
$pIICIive on sd>ooI S1lOO1u", diIIa .. subscantlWly from ......... 
S1,eam S1n.o:;\lsai ~ In aduCalion ~ IOCUSft predorrO. 
nan\fy on lIIe tleSCrtIIrog anCI dassory;ng !he oegree 01 conllk:t 
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burwllCfaC\l. or anarcl>y o!>serv8d in 5ChoofII$ou$a anr:lllOy, 
ISS1: Firesl_ and Herr."t, 1982). 
T~ ;s 3rHcle l>. e senl5 a Iheory a nd In"nllgall0n 
01 job des9l in erucalion. n ill an elaboralion and llPI1lieallOrl 
o! job charaCler;,;1ics 1heor)o (Hackman and Okhml. 1974) Job 
<le5itT> 11""")' asserts iha11he macro-suUClure in • IIchoof \.nil 
delermines. tile m .... o-slnx:l ... e o! a Ie~'. lOb. n.. ,""itIng 
job dlarOCleris1ics !hen allool "'" .,.,ture o! ItJaC:hIng wort 'otI'f'Iic;I! 
subsequently ;n"II""""5 sll>doenr perlor .... nc. and \hilt. 
school unit's elfecwe ....... So,j)jec:ts used 100" par!;,i '"1 01 
m .. Iheory -.e elemenlllry 1"""hllt'S In • ~m .,." . 
The sn.Iy ",flows !he de_on 01 !he lhaOrelicallramework. 
SCI>oolSlrucl .... 
St'ucture is \he panem of rela_p", In1el'ectIOnII, !)e-
Iiefs. and ac1nIi!y resulbng I,om !he wlI"fI' tangoble anCI IIUngi-
bIB resoun:es am dis1ribu!ed;n an or!lB"iZ8.1ion (Weo., 1~; 
Hago & Aikoo, 1969; Hal, 1972). From, ra,,,,.,.1 pel'$pll:1iv8, 
"""""--0 is prescmed anr:l dynBrNc. Thal is, ~ .. detenninlod 
by I"" most effieienl and eIIectrve means to a<»oon~i.~ I 
unoquo . e l 01 goals, lI'""n available lechnoiogie. and re· 
5O\lfC8S. whICh will chIInge from I ..... 10 time 
80cawe strudtJre is 50 complexly "'_ned W'tIh goats, 
culture, aod led>noIogy. once In pIaoe. il is e . lremefy resown! 
to durn ..... ThUs. il pe<lI6tuales deep!)' .,_ p/!lIen'll 0/ 
rel.IJn Q. Ihoughl alld act;oo in SChool! (Mad'haJl- WiIoox &. 
Alford. HISS). InOOOO. Pfiva18 sedor OO'galliz&1ions 01,.., lind ~ 
!'l8Cessary 10 layoff and ,e/1i,,, IndMduaIS" orde, 10 D<eatc rile 
regu~,i"os associ.,ed wilh a p,evious atrudu",. 
The macro-slruclu'e at a sc/lO<> is eSlaIl lished by 1M p0l-
icy dacisions whiel1 cistrib<Jla aoo COOlig ura la~b+e and .. ran-
gible educational 'e5OO""'8 . Tan gibla ,esoulCflS inclLKje &1"11-
pIoyees,1t>a sludents Ih""'",,~"S, &pace. prog rams , malMs ls, 
equip ment, a nd supplios. SI ,u clural ellects a re illuSlraled by 
thing s ~ ke eslablished le.che r-sludenl ralios, priorilyaccess 
10 inWue1ional mal",i.15. mandatory currleula, anr:l graIM level 
e ,ganiUlion p;lll",os. Inlang ible ,esoo ,CtIS irlCiu<Ie lymbOla, 
rilual$, 'esponsit>ililim; , d9cis"n aulhority, l'rN, _rgy, incen-
lives, ..,Iormation, affect incenli-ffl and ,eward opport~nilieS. 
Tr.e.e aft""l sl ,lId",e Dr eslab lis~it>g ",/>0 makes whal kinds 
el <leci";onl, when 1he")' a", made. _ much time" allocated 
10/ inr.ftUClOon in a sr..()je<~ wi>:> g&ls wl>al amounl 01 saraI)' .... 
Cfom'lO)r'\t a nd lhIIlike. 
Ideally resources a'. dislribule<! aOd .rranged Sol) INI 
school goal& can be optimize<!. Hence. reslructurir'l! schOOl, 
and using sit ... based ~ ,equlres IhIII a IIChooIlUtfl 
idenMy and impIomem slrudurar cflanges ""'ictI wI~ rnp_ 
schoolll8flo<mance, enable the 1IUfSU'1 of new goIor. 0/ ilia 
\.1M 01 n_ Iechnologl8S. As a resun 01 lne&a ~, .-
pallems 01 ,elan .... , aulhorify, organizallon, ways 01 dDlng 
1htngs. and"""" will emerge 
Ths delinrOOn 01 structure IS lmOfictt WI rob chII'act"lI5IlCS 
1I1eOI)' (Hackman & OkIwn, 1978) _""" 10 pradi<;ln 
""plan lho elleelS 01 s1rUC1Ure on e~ F.., ...... 10 .. 
haV9 sur;tll"Sied using (MacPhail-Wdcox. 1S88) 00' KlIHIly 
used (Pastor & EI1an<Ison, 1982);ot> c:harar;:1erif;1ir;$ 1II.ary as 
a frnmework for ........-.r:;galtOn in ectucalil:Wl. Given ilia ~r;aI 
value of lIIe Ihoory. ristng IeveI$ 01 job dissalis1l1oC1ion among 
leachor.; (Metropolitan U1e, 19661 , .nd ilia clear (!emend lor 
better peIformanoe. lIIis is unlerll.nale. 
Sfrucrur8 iJfJd Job CtJarac!enS1ics 
Jot> charac1efislics 1lIeo!y, • miefo.slructural PII~!V9 
(HacJ<man & Oldham, 1974), au,,"s 1ha1 ft"" core job charlC' 
looslies affoo t\1, .... cri1ic8.1 p")'::/lOfo1Cal stal" CIIemployeel, 
The cora job cMracte"slies Pre Inti va riety 01 r.l<iII r:lemal'lded 
by t\1e job. darily of tasI< Ide ntily, perceived task algnillcaoce, 
lellel 01 aUlon:;.my. at'Id reooipl ol looc:bactc lrom me job. Criti-
cal psycI'<llogical Slatn are Ina e. perierlce<l rNaninglu lnols 
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01 _. ~ Ie~ of IlI$j)O!\Slbility !Of _ OUtcomes. 
and l<nQw1edgl 01 the results 01 one', work acwitil$. p.,. 
Iormano;e outcomes aHected by job Characle<lslic$ and criliul 
p!I'f'I;~ __ .. I _ rnociIIaliot>. jab UlWa<:IlOI1. at>-
5<lnlee/$m. lutlKW8<. and wor~ p..furrn,nce. R'l.!Ilion, be· 
!we"" ~ """pandenl vanatlles and _ OUI<:QmCI, .IlI 
rr<>d\If;>19\I 11\1 11"" .. ,,poyeo cPta<3CIeristoea. ~ and 
...... OIIrengtto ot lI",,",h nHoi. an(! Soabslaclion ""Ih tile _ 
""..,..,., . These medii1broo var!al:lles a'ow lor obviOUf ~I 
cI OYet· and Utldet~""uIaliOt> in jobs lor s.p&cifie ondMtIlIIIls, • 
Iheorellul modltiul,on d e riud hom activation th'Oty 
(a.rtyf1<l. (967) 
Job CllllrllC~ri6rict R'6e~rc/l 
Hackman . nd Old ham (1975) developed lhe Job OI.ag-
r'IOIItie Suov,~ 10 exami ne lhe effects 01 job c;,a ,acllrislie\l II 
yioold, . motIsure c.lle\llh, moliv8lng ~&nliaJ ola job IMPJ) 
and r_~ lllnetaliy COI ,eiaies this 10 o';'e< vI,iAble$ . Rei,· 
ticnsllips between';', JO$ v;>riable-s and ."'&maI crit..,Ot> ... 8f. 
oabIeo ... ItO"""'" in "" di ,~ predicted bV the Iheo<y. 
TIle ,ellat>jljly and discriminant v,lIdity 01 the InSlru_nl " 
ch.I_ril~ U salislat;:lOfy (Hackman and 0IctIam. 1975). 
RH'''ch $uppcwts Ihl theoretical contenllon thai job 
ehatllCllrilllr;. IHe<;1 inlemal job motivaUO<\ (Hackman and 
0Idwn. 19re. Pu10t and Er\and$On. 1982). A reee,," .-
01 200 sIIIdIa. (Ft;"';' Ind Ferris. (987) . suggesteclillat tnt 
nu_ ot IIiem jab cM1ac1erislics may De greale1 lIIan It>e 
or;groalltlll and ""'1 111, fflIaticnslllp be!we1ln iob chII,.Clotri .. 
lie . aM p.rlormance Is mediated $lrongly by Ihe growlh 
naed6 ot me employee Howevet. im it~ &lforU 10 e"pan a ltoe 
theory (Evans et aL 19791 by acldl ng another job c;,aracle<i.· 
I;c-;"Ieracll oo with olher ~-ana IWO expectaocy vat~ 
abies. did OOI lmprov& Ihe model's expianalOOY sirengih. 
The ,e Is e ... id6nce lhal actual job changes cia a lter p&roep-
lions ot job ctoataclerisli,. a nd lhal SUP4l0ViS0,' end emplO)l· 
"'" ..new The lOtI d'lBtactflrislics oIlhe same jato ~mllarty (Ftied 
& Feff' l . 198n. ~ researeh !r.:Iings nave not been IS pcMftf. 
!\II or \If\81\'ItIogua I S anIic .... ted. II has -. suggested 1!\a1 
lIIe ume job Cllaraae.- can haw. boI/I POSitive and roega. 
1lYe etlec!s (EII8n'. et aI .• 1979). For exan'4lIe. Increasing IIIe 
skil variety ,equi,ed in • job may increase meanlnglull'less 
ana IoITIUlI8t1eOUsty I...: ... """ tOle conllict and jab ambogu,ty. 
Wh,le the Iotmet WOUld contrlbu1e 10 mOlMll>On. the 111I1t 
would 1101, ana _, mod ... ates1he dimctIon 0I1he6I6II1C1S Is 
a11rlbUin oI1he job InaJtrbent 
Faclors I<ICflIS age, i"",","",. tenure. IaIher's &ducalion, 
lrocome Bnd tnitudft. loward WOfI! also a l!ecl &"1)IoY" per. 
cephon. ot melt task (O'Reilly, el al.. 1980). Wi/» '&sped 10 a l· 
lective WOn; ootoomes, ioI> I_ ck, aUlooomy. and s kill varl· 
ely a,e moal I ltOf'l\liy OO1"te iale.J w1lh ov@rall lOb salisfactie n, 
growlh 1.II1'8fBCIOO , a nd inle,n a l .... o rk mollvalOO, respeclrv&!y 
(F"&tl Bnd Ferril, 1980). Coo-elalklns wilh behal'iora l lndO::es 
of pertormanoe and abse nte@lsm are mueh wuke r, lhou~ 
S11"Ol19" lor abllflfltMism. Task idenlilV appea rs 10 nave ltoe 
SlIO<19881 1e1ation4hto wilh p,oduct;,.., wo/1( OUICome • . R .... 
tJonsltips bel_n lI$y(:hQlogioal stal", and work OUlCOnllls 
show fill same patiIm. but ~ is weaket. Thus. lhe valiciI~ 01 
telainOllg lhe psydtologlcal $18tH 8$ me<ia10<10 bfI .... n lot> 
dlaTlC1fri$loellf'lCl _ DUICOmes Is (f.IeStiolllble. 
In IIUmITIIIry, job ChaTlICI8f1SIic$ theory enjoy. mOde .. I, 
IUPPOrl Thl mea"llng ,HeelS oIlhe crll>cal p' yCl'lologlQll 
Slates It. ~bll. Job c;,aracterl$lies h ..... cons .. ,,", 
ell..:" on IIle<:INl work outcomH. And. 1he ,he" 01 joto 
ch&rllC1 .... 1io;:$ 00 petlonnaOCl appear 10 De trrIdiI*, by pet, 
aotIIII and sillilltional diIIer&nr:eS. In Q\Ilfr wor<II. IIIe eIIlCl5 ot 
job ehlfaclltO$lics 00 pertormar>ee Can be oIIslII <If • .......-.::ed 
by PIIrsonal d .. ~ti"" l and OU>&< inlurn.a l and "I,ltnl l condl-
Ii"". in m. 'NO" unil. 
no. R~Iev • ...,. of Job C~arK""latlc. T1Iec>ry 
;11 Ed..cation 
Teacr- mativlttian ~ fMOUf!:l anoc..fion lit.",,,,,,,, In 
iIOOcalion i ...... inllt. It'll ..... atI08 01 job Chat_ristics lllooty 
kif """"'Iors. A sIeIodV ,_. ot _aro l8acIIers and COIl-
COtrenl <!&Clin, in ~rson. ,n,.,lng In" lieh:l indicat"" Iha l 
many PII""'"" are not inclined 10 PoQue <If persisl in a team-
ing career IMacP~ai""Will;ox, 1961: Carnegie Corporalion. 
1986; MetropOlitan Lifl. 196$) WIly, api>nlrom 11\<1 t>OIorioo5 
salary prOble ..... in edI.Icalion and lhe op&ni"9 01 ail""",1M! 
labOr tN"els, mi!';tll1IWi be ttl, caM? Csn SchOol 8Ir""tura, 
as retiectoo itl la"""'" job r;l\;>rllCle<iltiel hGlp e"PIain ttIW? 
rBadier Worif MOl'''Brion 
Persoos who purwa educaloon&l CBr_S ata Siroogly OM-
livaled by psychological bene!ilS aeriV6CI from ,he WOI1< itself" 
ana opponun;~8s lot se!!·lmp r01lemenl or growlh (GQuld. 
1954; Safljiovanni. 1967; Lonoe . 1969. IH7S; Bruno. 1986) 
FUTttlet . ..... 1 ....... I"""hers report serious <JeIia1S in ttoe BVail· 
atJlity ot ItIeso ' ..... a tds on the job (Sergoovanrri. 1967). Ttwt 
pres8tI[l8 and size 0111\<1 oe!idl ...... 10 be inlluenc&d by """. 
sonaI variables IiI<A agII. gende<. ell'ItIicily. _ ot teaehinQ as-
s;gnmoot. yeats 01 laaotIing expetierlce (Setgio:wanni, 1967 ; 
Banel, 1981; Blase. 1982: Anderson.nd __ . (964). 
Though the I"I\e;lI"\OtIQ 01 ""WOrk iI&&!r is uncl""t. an impk>I: 
logical link 001_"" ~ a nd job Ch,ract&Oslics is compelling 
(MacPhai .... Wilco • • 1968). F<If example. stfll<Iu1al ""","''''''' 
aboullhe dOslribubon of aSSll1"""'ms and S!oo.nls 10 teacher.; 
wil l aflect 100 l<nO'Medga and skill o:temao::IS 01 a l&aeIoer s job. 
RooaU Ihe strong raialiOtl8hl p OIls.eNed ~9lween a Ulo nomy, 
Skill vafie ly. (""dbaok a nd pa rson BI g rowlh . at isla ct ion. It 
seem. reas""abkl 10 eXPBCt tnal ButM1itarian and b ureau· 
crati<; coodibons in r;Cl\OOI$. along with ateauntatw.ty nt!alive 
whICn """",el y restroct teaching tl&IIIv\ors wi l! """,promise 
tfla ... ttv"" job CM tacltOrisoCl , If so. t1\ey ""II obstrIlct ~
nilies lor 'pefSonal gmwIh: Because tee.Chars· _1>"f&IRIl 
growth QIlPOflUnilie$ Ifom !heir worI(. tescflirog jab characteris· 
tics may help 10 axpain Ie"""'" 8/IOrta9II-
Additional ~ comes from COfI"'JIIItTog the beha\llOfal 
nlica""" 01 all9CI IOwafd work. like job ehsmctenstio::s 18-
lieiifCh. ll'duca1iona1 ._ch in(kaIeS tnat teachers' level 0/ 
job mo1iw1ion ir; mttalated willi a!l&cWe 0tA00m8s Ike absen-
"""sm. rurnover. a nd "at'slers tSpuck. 1974 ; Bf0ges. 1980; 
Bnn>. 1986). In Iact. IItidgH ( 1980) SyW8SI9d If>al to'la1;on. 
""ips be1Wati n job facel oaprl\lalion ana absenleeism lot 
l""cOO«; am me<fal9d by job cnaracleristies. 
Aelatioos beIw""n job cnaracloltistics ..... d wo" proOOcliv-
ity, or p"~orman "" o Uloomes OOl81n8<l Oy Teachers hay. nol 
ooen . xam ined. However, in "",, ·eQUCihOnal ,.-.search, tM job 
characterislic. clear task ldenlity. is mosl st'o ngly associal~ 
with p"rIormance OII\IisurQ6. Th e ar'r"ltlog..lOu. \lOOls 01 educa-
too <X>.lI>e.J witfl S1f\lctural conditions w!lich ,"rlMr muddy the 
p<e<:ise tas~ faced by Indlvidualleac:n.ra _ 10 exacerbale 
pe<fonnartOO probI8ms 
n.s bfial anatyslSlIfljUlS that tile n'IOIlIIaliofl. job sallSl...,. 
lion, and ~ oIleaChers ... i~ problems ... 
educ:atJon It ~1umor\aIe, lIIe klk between _ C<If"I(jtj(jns whieh 
teadIer.o; .... ant, .--I oefrcrenoM ttoey ~tl and job clIIir.K>-
IetistlCS. II _train III" the lnOI>Vauon ana behavior ... an-
Cf!QI5 itl\leSlig8led amorog 1e.ac:ner. are s mlBt 10 1hose itrIe3\i.. 
galoo by job charac:tefis1lc Iheoo>sla. And final)', ~ ilklmonat"" 
how i1t1e is known about IIIe eIIects 01 sltuaute on leachiroo 
job character,OIies and any SubS.8<jUllni aIIedS ot\ leache1 sal· 
isfaction and student perfolTl'lance In IQJcafion. Resource alf<>. 
cat"'" ~Ierature provides tile conctj'ltulll .... between job Ollar· 
acteristies and perto ' tNoce Ina lc:alQrl. 
Eci<Jcational Considera tions 
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T~..I:>N IIfId ~ Allcallion irl Schools 
FlOm alYlilO'oeconomic per~e. f\II'>dS lor schools ara 
COIWerted 10 educa1ional ronou'r;e$--pe'lIOnnei. CUfllCUkrm 
guides. ~. ~1ie-B. &qurprnem. 1aoIi1iM. and ll1e hke-
whicn ara 1hen dis1rlbuled 10 $ChooI unr15. TIwIM eduCational 
res0urca5 con\aItI energy. ~. $1<11. aI\ecI. space. an(! 
l ima ... 01 wt'k!I are used 10 Inf1uence 51\1Oenlt' 110<:1<. 01 
Io.r\OIOIaOge and P:ili. 
Ttle ~Ura oI1he 6dIooI rel\ectr. !he """1'* in ...m;,;to ."... 
catiooal r_ and SIUd<l<tts are distrbJled .. a re8IJtt 01 
po4icy and ad"""61ralil>e <:\eci$lOos. Thus 51noC1uIfl es~i&n 
lt1e OHign 01 lear::/ll~ jobs. and hen<:e Ih .. job cNo rac\efislics 
lMlle_ expe"ance. Tile de&i!1' of leaching jobs aIIeclS 
lila Slook aoo IIow 01 ene<gy. In1I)O'mati (M1 . ski •. atlKt. aoo time 
10 students In tile clasSt'GOm. and these sto.cks and flows are 
lhe lOCUS of mlcroeconomic resou rce sto.Oes, 
Microacono mlc resource allocation theo,y cons iders 
Classroom ~,alt&mativa inst,uctklflal lotmata, din • ...,. 
lial time ar>d malerlal ailocat>oos as causal inlh,MH'ces on sa... 
dent 0UIC0meS. Wl'IIillead'l .... use theOO st,ategies. lhIty ae-
tuany deilVer dfHerent lIocks 01 time, inlormalron. _gy, 
space. lOll alI&C11O s1Udenls ('1'hornas. Kern"..",. ... and Monk. 
1982, Barr and DrHben, 1983: Monk and UOII&r'WOOtI. 1988). 
Ai_en rePOrtS that teach&ts apply _ tecI>nOlogoea d~· 
,....,.....,. 8Cf08S grades, content domains, and _ ap&. 
lUOH (Aosamilw, (983). 
HenCfl lOb design Influences the nature 01 teaChing 
worI<-"ITl8 "~ l!SaU"'-..d .... t>sequeotly \he affective and 
pro<Iuc::tMI 00100"," of tnat worjo; , The pr_nt ftam_ Sf· 
goes lllat teacnera use In&t r<.Jc:tional tecr.OlI<Jgiel pufl)059/ull)' 
to "oope ..... h· ttle design oI lh~ r jobs. 'The strategiel enMia 
teache" to distrlbu le th ei r resources to students In ways 
w hich trley be lieve >M il enable them 10 accompl ish trlei! IlGaIS, 
ThUS. teacrHlr job dealgns resull in job chQractansticl lnat al · 
loct trle nature ol lhe "wo rk Itself." Taac(>er iob <leligns, 1h8<'l, 
Gan be e~pec1ed 10 InflU&nCe both afleet"" and ~1",e out· 
comes In schools. The ..... pacl 01 job Characleristics Is rned\. 
alea by Indr'oidual and olher o<gan .. alH:ln3I variables (FIg. 
ore 1). This jot> design tr&mewOrk formed the tt>eoretJcal baSIS 
tor designing a dala colec1lon lnSInJrnenI and COndUCI""ll ar> 
... pkntory study 01 pat! of the model. 
_ ...... ,.«"', .... """.,"'" 
Fail 1992 
An Ex~ loratory Study 01 Job Gellgn Theory 
In Edl>Catlon 
This study conduaeCI • pIIrtrll te51 oIlhe valil:61y 0I1t>e job 
design Iheory_ An ~mal de8'gn ""'5 comt:line(I >Mil> " 
""MIY me!hod. using a S1ral~'" I'1Indom sample 01 teache", 
......, 'MIre randomly aDO!J*I traalmlrllS The Study assesser:t 
1hoI e ffects of !hre .. SInM;1ur,,1 ,,1 .. _nIS (rengl 01 student 
lIdIi8vement, class srz", and $\A>1&C1 _in) on 1eacfler~: 
P"r""fIlions 01 tho! jot> and their Inlenloons to use parMular 
c1&ssroom IeChnologie$lO OI'1""iu pertomlance. 
Th<.I T""",e<' Jot> Ou.Slionna,,. (TJQI,' 37~t"'" surveV 
was develi)jled and plloll1$led using a .... H otost metflod 
(Ca 'mones and Z~ l e' , ( 979) to "sen r.liabiIity, No attempt 
was made 10 asse" conetr...:! v<>lidiT\l. 
TeSI--ffltest arnolyns (1)0' 20 012 1 ilems produG<ld cooHi· 
ciants 'ang ing from ,1)610 \ ,0. One ~.m c:oncerning tho lIS<! 01 
1<lSI data lor Instrucl io",,1 plann ing poroollOed a COGfficHlnl 01 .• 1. 
The sUNey ~t9d r&epOf'l6fllO _ ,al SGls 01 the<). 
retlcalty re~am items embeOd9d In 12 hypoll>obcal situaliollS 
which were eq.rIvaltonl in" oth ... allfl"Cl$. TII& 12 hypoI!>oticai 
~uatico'ts were created by permll1lttion o/thr ... teaching job 
charecterisUcs reloUItIng ffom structural decisionS-lange 01 
.cNeYement among S/r.Ide<tla toSSIgned 10 the ct;oss (wide and 
8'o'eI'#f dtSbbrCed, rwr""" and ,.strberd to h9> adtievernem, 
rwrow and teS1ricted 10 low ad'tIevamenl). $58 size (15 or 
25), and sul)jecI mal\et (reading or mP'IemalCs). 
The su,.." was alS1~ 10 ;t. stllltiliad random samplo 
of the!X'l)l.llation (N-29.500) "._ry _ \Iioadt"", i" a 
soutt>eaSle lfl st.te (N-3.150), A ~ 5Iratification, l>aSGd 
on (\e9ree of urt:>an;~a~on and"**" household Pncom& was 
used to Sirengthen !he g.n .... llzabiliT\l 01 lhe findi ngs, Per· 
sanal tragedy <kIa~ mailing tt>e $u ..... y unl' vory near me 
""" 01 th e school yu r, . nd thl , may ~aV8 conlributed to the 
1(tW response ,ate (31';0), 
FoIlow·up anatysil 01 r.spondents by idenl i1i cation nulfl' 
bers Indicated no .. lftm8 bla, In 1~8 dislribut ion of ,e' 
spanses across the nine Citlis wl'len <;Omp;trrtd !O th e popuIa· 
tion sampl9d. Rupon ... raleS from the II'r05t Ulbanizod areas 
were sllgh!1y higher. as "'". rKpan", rat85 !rom 1eacI>ers 
holding a(!Va",*, d69r_. AMpondenls were """"",rable in 
age, }'Nil 01 experience. and leaching assignmants 10 the 
popufa!klns. 
TeacMr Job In_I, and Chwltcteri. 1ia 
Most elementary t"chell Inck:ated that QIlIlOfIUnilles 10 
be C<l!aUve and O'naginative (93,9'10). 10 grow and _"" per-
sonatty {95, 1%1 •• nd 10 have a _ 01 wontw,toie accom-
,",,"men! (97.7%) .. ,,, eim" -""1'{ or "a. tr"""'ty Jmponanl" 
10 them. Howe'er, 5-4% re~ 'te\l that II i, eith@, "very" or 
"some what" unreali stic to e.peoc:t them to maximize stu dent 
learning uroder present job conditions, WM t a,e soma 01 these 
cOl'l<ktions? 
Most """"""tary teacners 162.1%1 ' eporlad """ ki ng with 
cI&s$e$ that have a comtlination 01 adllanlaged, " ....... "9". and 
tiisa(!Vantage<t .tOO8(1II . Thay (86.9%) ... assigned 21 10 
30 Itud9nts in a CIaoSS. and 48 .• % Indica!ed lhat ~1""enl~ in 
their ClaS&es _, "'very wil:le" range 01 aIliIi1y. Many respon-
"""'I. (~.6%) are assigned responsibility lor leachrng 5 to 
611Ubjec!s per day..,.,.1 7% olIN raepondenI$ reported II>at 
Ihtty ~mpare -. 5 and 8 _ plans per day. 
Te.achers wera aSked to use a 5·pornt scate (where 
1~""'ery little" Of "never' and S.".I .. ays", 10 describe tn, 
amount of conIroI they ,",ve OW< a setecrecI set 01 tIighI job 
charactOOslio!l. n- job dtlraeteriSioes in:tuded WO<I< ..,...,. 
ule. Iyl>e 01 students IISSIgned. """"'-, 01 &ludents assi<ped, 
content ta ugnt. staH develQpm&r'lt, c~rrieul~m deve4opment, 
tests adm i n i sle r~d , and tnchlng u.lgnments. All mean 
SoOO 'es fel l between 1 17.nd 2.78, ino;Ii(;ating .... ry mi~ imal per. 
, 
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~ COI'\IroI cI jo~ Cl'l8UIOClenSlics_ Lowest fI'ONtI """,88 _ 
To< TM flumeStS anc typeS ot shJdenta aniline<! to them . 
High est m88<l scores were pre(lictabie. TeaCh...-s ~reeived 
Ttlemsollves to r.ave more contr()l CN<l< conle-Ill tallgttt MClleob 
used in the~. They repor1thel "*' insIJu<OOn8I COl> 
lent " moat W\.oenced Dy curncutum gUIdes. 1hto TypeS 01 6Iu-
d<ln1S (I_y ate asSIgned. _ """"""'" S!ale t8Sla">g. Meln 
SlXlfes _ 4.6. 4_00. &nd3.74 te'!>8Ctively. 
Teachi1s were asklld to descriOO Ii.e I lrU<1u ra l lliements 
url(Ier real and Ideal cor-O\ion!I n",y a.pedfied 11>0 0egrN 10 
wIIict> stU08nl acl>ewoment lelll!ots do inIt_ the sl/uelural 
deocisoorll and the ~88 10 which 5111dent .-~ 
aholIId irrlluence Ih8stI _utal Oecisoon&. Tile st.-uclwal ... . 
rnenI$ _e the numbe< 01 stude ... t. !tley wete a"SO!,1I8d I ... K 
C1ass. 11>0 way the cla~s ~ O'\I8ni~ed. the time IIIkx:ated to /)lI r· 
bCula' ins1!ucHona l topics, the availa~li1y 01 instrucliOllill 
aide$, and iJ"l5l'1JCIionaI methods used ",1/"1 the class. In all in-
$lances. real and ideal atfucturel dDcisIool _ro ~
TIwI I,!Jrgesl disc'epandes between tile rut and ioeat oxrrdi-
tions w .... obs/l<Wod 10' tM """' be< 01 arudeonts assig!\fl<l a 
teacher and Ihe a •• ilacillty 01 in struclional lliCl<ls . In othe, 
WOf<ls. wilen studen1 acl>ia.9f'fle nt .. low. leachers belie.1!od a 
lowe, ,atOo 01 Sludents to instruC1Oon:>1 pertiOllr>et would I ..... 
prow>lhoo' enecttveneu. 
P9rctHverJ Structurdllt!~ on Irlf!tructionIll 
Prac"",,$ ef!fi P8rWimllflCf OuMam<!S 
Each ,,$pOtIdooI '~ed roe fandomly 8S$1gned hypo-
thelical tuehing situation Tile h\lf>Olh91iul Slluatior>e _'e 
idenbcal exc:.pt lot system~~c variation in thll ""ep&nCt~t 
v~ri;n,.es. TIIto independent variable, ...... th.ee conligu.!O· 
lions o! BIIlMrn ""'98 01 a~hiowement In me cl8.woom. two 
levels '" d!OU ,"ze. and two levels 01 subject domain . 
Teaclle,. .. e,,, ast(ltd to d1~"""."lz. t"EO hypoIhelictll /oO 
_ indUTe new i"'4lCflanT NCtl '" 41 .It~teg"'" _1(1 be I 
!hey wert! reqUmd 10 11"""'''" the.. : OM 01 each atutIIIIll 
in !he ~ario. Thev ' ....... Oded on the oasis of an appropn. 
Ite indicatof 'flayed on & Li4<ert-twe scale 'a<9ng!tOm ""'01 
I I ar to ".,trem&ly: 
AniIIySeI cI vana""" trl5«ld .. hether thll i nde~ndGn' and 
iI1'&r3clion eff/lCtl ot \Ile inQtp.mdent ~""bllIS ....... slgnt'~ 
eant .. deter" •• ng \eac:hef ~ (alpniI. p<-001)_ 
01 the 4 I insIructlonIII $If31&gies pr_nted to !eacheor"$. 
27 {61~) met tile critenon of "ign'lio:anoe. Range '" $I\1denl 
• "'''vMI6r1t (1IonO"'IOO Ilgnifi<;am dffefllntll' in leach",,' re· 
spotlses /0, ~ 1 % 01 tile s"Slegies. In O1h&f wor<b. tuchers 
oIIm reponed Ihal !tley would cnar.g. Intlruction~1 SUllleg"'$ 
on the basil cllhe level Of nix 01 stude<lt ':1""""""'" In the 
CIas5. By ~, they .. poned IntenhOflS to change 10-
SlIUCtIooaI " .. ~ on the!)asjs 01 subject llSSogned In 0....,. 
7% of tIlE! In stances. Specifica lly. s ubj..:t Q<IOOrated sI""iti. 
cartUy dtlMrem intentOOns QOn<:8fIling IIIto <lStI 01 stU<jy g'oups 
0< oornirtIora ..... practicI _ d nl actMtiM. and '''''0& at SIU· 
denb' actroevenw>l in the da55. Class _ ted 10 irrterrlions 10 
CI"Iange inrllructlonal su~tegy in odV S% 01 \lie Instanc&l Hefe 
tMdle .. '8!X>_ thaI den "'" would InfU!noe the amount 
of ;"structiooa l lime 10"' 10 i)eIIalllOf1O\ mafl8.lj/eJ11ent 
TIwI inl",action 01 The thre<l in<rep&nCent .anable •. 'ange 
'" acfl>evwnent. cia ... 'lie. and 5ub)8<'t. met the cri1eoon ot 
sigruIica....,. in only one ......,.. wI",n non& of the Ir>depen· 
_ v~ '""""'" _ """" e/feCt_ Thull, teachers appear to 
teact mo6I $I"""J'Y 10 the macmslruClu.al v~riatJIe clltI!lQ8 cI 
.tud~t acl"tltrvemenl ImQllg students usl9ned to a class. 
Subject doma in and cla.,. elze did not have as I'~u"nt Of ap. 
~r<ICialIIe impact 00 teachers' ctrc»cea OT inslructicnal Wall· 
gies in tllto hypotI>ecical $itu~tions_ Survey!J>8S1iOns, _&IS' 
choH:es. and ,Wistical dala at<! presented in TfttJle 1. 
There -" 15 ~ wtoid1 teacl>ers inOo:.a\ed would not 
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c:tlBnge in res;>OflM tQ student ab~. dass size. Of "lb)OC1 di). 
rna .... Tllese w&Ie colatlOtalion With ott"" teachers aboul stu· 
d~1 PGrlo,man~e . in.truct Oonal plans and m8 t.n~l s. class· 
room OfQ3Ili>alOon, l<.Iactring mettlOll. and be/la....".~1 mal\Og&_ 
m~. f he three lr,dep."defl1 Van.bl85 dd not ,hQlthe_nt 
to wtolCl"l 1OaChe •• 'NOt*! ~ .......... instfu(:to;q/ ~ and 
malenals Jof iI<.liyQjal Of subgirQOllll 01 sll.OderQ, use Iea""ng 
,es()IJ,ee ClIme .. , OOQP"ratl~ lea rn, ,,&!. de<r1Q1l, tflltions. dill· 
CO\Oef)' activlti"S. $kill ptact""'. pee, tUIO'ing. Of ieaffWIg can-
t.Beu. Appa,emly teacOOfS do 1>01 ~iew TiltoN InSTructOor"l.1 
teel"ln<>k>g;!tS _5 lIdiIP'J\Ie __ 5 to the tange at Slo<Ien1 
aon_ment among those in • ClaSS, dIU .~ ... , or SlJbtect -. When leac~If' we re ashd which o! Irv, Inwootiona l 
Slretllges wouta ~Hoct the like lihood 01 the" WOCK' with $I ... 
oem .. in It>& hypc!Iletical """»a'ios. m.,;, 'espoIlI56S we<,,- con_ 
I"'""", T""" iOIor;at9d 10< in$uction, the numbl'f cI sUbJllC1$ 
\lie _ Was IlS$Igned, tllto Iun(I of ...... 1rUC\ioIlaI materials 
available. a nd The "";'Y to rlsd>edule Of "''''grr"1 stlJdent$ 
based QIl their pe rlO","""" 1'1," "",wed 11$ very InTluooliat. 
Onl)' <IIffere no&s In the ran ge c/ ach",vemoot among &tlld6rul 
in a class e lir::ited llignilicantl~ dl~er""l re.p""_ about lhe 
ompxt'" an inSIruaionaI _ 0<\ sttJderrt perIorrTwIce Post 
hOC analysis shOwed thai team..-. responding 10 lhe hypothet. 
leal """"""0 _ hc>m<>genl'ou& das,..,; cI Iow""ldli"","g Sill' 
d/lf11S bel......,.;l an IIo:kt woukl influence meif ab1ti,y to s~ 
.. ilh 5100en'5. 
Teachers we .. as1<OO 10 d1.a.a.ct~,lze the I>ypothebcal klI> 
In terms <lithe (jig .... 10 .. hrc~ it would be Wltodial, the 
Dreadih cI _~ they would r>eOO 10 bft fffective. hew 
amotionally ~ tt woutd bft. ~"'" ~ tt WOIM bft 
10. \llem to obs/lIW _ te!>Chers. 8nd ttor c\II.ri!y 01 the liI$k 
-..1th e&eh stl>Cl/!nt Ran<;e c4 student achi ... .,.". nt had signlTi· 
cant ftffects on each , .. spon .... in "P9C1OO directiofle. 
DlIJC ...... lon 
Th" MJence at ~ . , pIO.ilOty study ajlpe8",!O suppan 
S8\'&f1ll asjl<lCtS 01 Ihl$ t""!aWe job 00sign t!\8Ory in _. 
tion. First tooctt&ra do P<'"",iv" a nd ' eact to impor1<o nt <ll1Ie,· 
Gn0&9 In t"" hypolheticat job SCllr\lll"ios. whOctr ma~iPl' ata tile 
'a~ at act»o"rveffl~t among me students aasign'" 10 _ . 
thl cia ... SIze. and 9<Jb!e<;t don'IaOl .,. in_ion. Thus., lHCtI· 
.... (10 apll""r 10 per.:&ive (I,Me<enees in their loos broogl'lt 
9bOu1 as a resu~ 01 macro- and .ncto-stl\JClutal V8.r ,lllorn; . 
Second. teacM'. do "'pOrt the int""tOO to make adaptive 
'8SPOn.se-s 10 these mac",· and Jl'llCr()-stflietural eleme nt. cI 
\heir jot)$ in or06r 10 iluaraJ1lee the learning cI Itu_ in the 
eta .. : The ".,., tr8QUlIndy siIJriIunt chBfl\I8S r_ trom 
variabOfl",!he ho"109"'oeny aNI tevet c4 studeI1t aet. ................ 
LesS Ir-equent sig~i'leant effoctll _e 0000""'" lor class ooze 
and subjr><:! domain. This may ind icale II h;"r~rct"ty '" Pb dilll· 
cuny I", Teachers who SrG aSked to insure the "",''''"g 01 a 
partc"r group 01 stud8t"l1s. ThesI ~ndings h&v8 irrc>1ica!IofII 
lor tnOSfl whO make educational policy .. hid> detllrmi""s 
m~JI .• ;!UJ. (atUdentlteadle. " tlOtl ...... ailBt>lny of instruc-
bonal aides. &\C.) 01 scnools. Simillrty. 1t>6S/1 fin'*"<;Js have 
imphcltion. lor ad ministrator s whO Ih.ough Ihei , decisioo' 
Inllu~nce the mic,o'st ructura l e lem e nlS (I.e., s ubJecli 
as.sy>&<I. nur't1l)er cllIJbtects tl$$igned. eIC.) cI ~tIO.&· jobs. 
Thrrd. teachlN$ ete;uty view $IIch thIngs as Illsting and 
pjIro"oo"l{J. FISIruClionII roothodS, lind insIructionet ~~ orga. 
nizatlon. a!1d me "'" of t&aChe, ai(les as led1notogoes 10 ~ 
vaned . ystematicaly wrtt1 clasSlll ln wI1ich . tu dente have wide 
o. narro ... ang.el 01 ach ievement. Ho .. e" .. , they did not 
BW'ar to r~e otl>er inWuctiofW. organizabonaJ. and 
daum<>m mana~&fII. lecr .. ologies Indur:ted In the survey 
.1 belng dittflfMllltly ""p~ tor SlIJden!s Of c\aS£eS_ Thos 
may "'-"J'Je st an i"tu~ive .• allle. tl\at1 an e~Uy reasoned 
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Main Ell..,,, 0' Teacher Use of CI;i ... room Resource. By Stuclo'flt Rang.e 01 Achievement. Clus SIze, and SUbject 
" you ar. 10 III.ICCWd .... th eveoy studenI, '"'= "' '''' """ 
, 
new mponao. Vo'CU:I ~ !lA, III SS ,,~. ~~ M 
, To: 
L ,IonaIy2. student perto"""""" as a tlatis "'"- , ,,. • • 47 Il.n .«XII" 101 planning 
• HaV9 IICC1HS 10 ~le i<1formatiOO for ~'IMI·Si,.·Sub , 12.26 1,12 2.61 .00"" diagnostng and MSeSsin<;! student 
pe ~ormanC$ by $<Jbjec( 01 sl:ill. 
0 De,..n ..... que instructiona l plans arld ACi1ievG , 1~_99 '" 2\62 .()(Xl1' mate rials fo r individuals or 'Wgroups 
Of students. , To use the followi"ll inSj,uctional lormats 
wiI~ this class? 
• Sma" group in~roc100n. "'"- , '''' "" 48.97 00'" • Whole group instrocho .... - , "" "" '" "", . ... ~ , 11.08 ,,. "'" o. Independen1 WOI1L ""'"' , 16.52 ". 1.72 ..,. , InoHk:luilliled instructoon. ,- , 43.67 " ... 24.119 "",. ,. To use 1110 IoIIowIng insIIUctionai melh ..... 
wiIIllheH Slu",,,ns? 
• t.eamong .. sou',,,, ."......rs. ""'- , ,., 1.42 ,,, .,~ , Coopetttive INmng. Subject , '" 6.71 .""" o. Oemonstratio<os, """~ , "" 0.13 .00 "'" , l.eCIUI.' . Ad1ilMl , "." 21.93 11.46 .00)1" • OOliC\lSsio n ~s1S8minafS. Ad1ieve , 6063 "''' 23 49 ,00::'" Sllbject , 3359 25 4 7 .1XXJ1' ,. Di lI()o-e ry ac1Nil ieslman i pu !alive •. .'.ehievt , '" ,,, ,.. ,0030 , SkIll practice/drill AehievG , 1541 7,57 698 ,0100 ,-, , 3756 " " ,oe)()1' , Pee< tUlOtirog AC~ioIv<l , 1344 6,72 '" "''''' l l o'I(kllfc!ua l <Ze~ learr'W'IQ rontrnds, 
• For you and otheJ le""" eJS to coHaborate 
",,", 
• SIudeo! perlorrnance ioIormalion """" 
, 5.159 '" '" .~, •• Teachirog methods and D~ """" , 1.941 0 .971 1.71 .1813 0 Inslluctional p .... and materials. """" , 0.341 0 .170 ." .,= ". Classroom organ;zaoon ~ """" , 0.591 "" ", .-• 8eha..ooraJ manage ............ """"' , 5.370 "" '" -, , To US9'l ~ foI1ow<rog 10 indivldual5 01' 
small groups of students: 
• OoIta,aot ~ ~Ild mate",," """"' , 35.34 17.67 18.55 .0001' • Citler",." ~mo!Jnt" '" time 10' sUldy and ""'~ , 45,27 22,85 26.74 .0001' pracli.,.. , D1 lfa rem la$.on conte nt. AChieve , 74,48 3724 ,,~ ,0001' 
•• To cont.ol : • Thoe .. "11'1 '" achievement IevGts in Subject '''' 11,47 "",. yrNt c:IiIss. 
• T~ ~ng malllcx!!; you l>1le (Me\llodI.- """'" , 4 2111 '" '" "'" di_ry, etc.) , Iiow mucn In su .. cllonal l m>o: would be 
los. 10: 
• Contcoling f>IUOOnIl)eha.;p, in 0td8r to - , 129.21 , .. ,. "" .OOC)!' 'tIa1l9 GUS • .~ , 22.48 1~ .08 .0000· ,. School or _1't)fttI108n(a1 IflSlractions .".... , 33.18 ,." 13.56 .oexw 
0 SWdenlS' lick o f preparabon ~ .".... , 170.48 "" '''' .0001' ,. p<8OIIdng years. Students' distupli119 camity ClfCUmstance$. """"' , 45.81 22.91 """ .0001' •• Tead'ong SludeoI$ appropriate soaal --. , 78.51 39,29 "' .. .0CI01' behaviors. .~ , 10.24 '" .=. 7)~ (;M1i",,6(! on ""xl ptlg<t. 
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fable l _ MlIin E~tB 01 Teacher Use gl CI;ouroom R .. o __ ces By Studenl Ran!lft 01 Achl""emenl, Cia,. 810ft, and SUbject 
Icoolltlue<l) 
" you ... 10 succeed -. evary sludem. """~ 0' ".. .... , hOW importanl would ~ be; III SS _. ""~ "" 
• Your jot) would; • Be p,omartly CUSIOdial. ~"- , 11.60 .." •. n -' "" , •. '" 9.21 "'" • Demand 8 br<Ie.d base of knowleci<Je. ~ .... , 166.38 "" 61.67 000>' •• Be emOlional1y cletnaoding ~ .... , .8.83 24 .42 17.57 .0001' 
Size IS.SS 11.14 0000' 
• AI~w you 10 ob....-ve od>er le.ItCf1er .. ... , 12 49 '''' .0074 • Have 8 ~~a' b;\gonrIj ng and end witl1 Actieve , 4320 21.60 1269 .0001' 
eacn Sludenl 
• How moc~ Influence woukj I"" fu1owtr1~ flave on you, 8tl1 1ity 10 woceed ~Ih" SluCIenI 
•• Tt!9 lime aIocal&d "" O'Islr...:Wn In !his ""~ . , 0271 0.136 ." "'" 1,.1. 
• Ttle runbe, ot $llJ(IeoIs you are assogneo:t ""- , 3.191 "" ,~ "''' .~. • The khI6 01 pUrChased inSlnK:lIOO"lal ""- , 4.318 2.159 , .00 "'" nIiIlertallavailalll&.. 
•• The assognmenr 01 an aode Or _, ""- , "'" •. " ", """,' \eaCIIe, 10 you, c\as$. • The elJjlily 10 r~ and r\laS$l{ln ... - , '" .'" 0.47 .~ amW"CN f9Sd1edule sWd""," Ihrougnoul 
I'" Y'N' bued on their pe!1o~ 
'p<'(101 
Dlla ICN Actie"ti only are coed where p=nonslg. Compliile $18Iislir;a l info,mahon 1S ava~at>lef'CNT1lne Ql>1hors. 
ap'p'oeen to what "'-"'Mional m""oeronom':: '''-''1;41 IKtIoJ. 
ars ~ ""'hods 01 dBlibe,al8ly ~arying 1h<I _ and llow ot 
educatiOn" _'1:95 10 s1lJden1S in !hit dass,oom ~ mIr;1It "flO ,e/lact 8 $I""",,, value pr .. I ...... """, insll\lClron;ll billi. 0< 
COrtIWtUIItlon 01 prost Pf'CIice. 
Fo, e>.a"",., ,",",no OIK1I<!rs can be used by te.,;:hers 10 
V8Iy Ih6 er:oram 01 intonnalioo, ...-.g I_ DI thai inIO<fne. 
IrOn, 11_ lor pr~ ""d an_, bme ICN ,emediatlOn, enri"'" 
mem Of dr5cQ\I,ry teaming lor diUerent $Iud",1S In 8 "'8M. 
SuI, Machors In Itris gUlly dod not '''!'Ott ""nlionl to Vuylheif 
USoII <>I1eam<ng ,""Ural cem",,; 10 adat>t to the 1~1lI' It.,..· 
tura! condition , . S ,milarty. cooperallve learnrng. lI1ou~ lOUled 
U hlgh l ~ atlrJoC tiv, WIth part icu lar Qroups ot $Iudenl' ~nd 
I nSI'U ~ lion a l s iluati ons, was not co ndit ional ly appt ied in 
,&.ponM to .~"'" ,an"" of stuaenl ach;"vemem. oIasl "~e. 
01 9ubje1:1 dromein. Teacher oou:ators may nee<.I to gi .. more 
d .. !rbarate anenlion 10 app ropriate contingency lIMl 01 WlsI.,..· 
1"",.1, O'lillnlzellon;.il. and class,,"om ma""~m SI'8I.o" 
In INChe, t,.ilW\9 ano:! inservice programs. 
Tn. "IIUII$ 01 INs elplOlatory study 01 ;00 deloign In eo» 
o;ootion '" enoou,agin\l. As demand!! fu, accoun\al;)iity 00II. 
_ 10 moun!, ~ is cntir;:al1haJ. policy make-r1;. 8d<r*liSl'iIlors, 
".me ... ,net l.ache, educat"'" ,ecognil. IhI elt9CIS thai 
!herr ~ deciSIons ha .. on !he des1gn DI teachrng IOIlI 
and In,  elleelS on anectn18 _ pnxIUClrve out· 
_ o/leeching Job d&s9> theory cite" • J)fOfI"IIeing e""l· 
catron oIl1ChooI stno:;b.Jfe and an allemalM! theory 01 e<kIca. 
,rc:rnal eI\ecI& W,lli fe~"""""'t and 1uMtre, in_ligation. paftio. 
ul.~y U$lng QlI8s~eo;:>en"""'ta1 end eX!)lrin1eMlat daslgns. il 
hi lhe peMnrlal to lmpac1 pot.ity. practice. end iu1O"Medo;l8 In 
education in ways .. hlc/1 can impr-o-te acoounla~iIolY al all litV· 
ell Qf the &die.rio""t hierarchy 
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While climate is a somewhat global concept In-
volving a generalized perception 01 a schOol by 
ils publics, the questlon remains as to whelher 
lhere are variables within the COn1ext which are 
relaled 10, and may have some explanatory 
power In, delermining climate scores. 
A Search For 
Variables That 
Affect School 
Climate in Hawaii 
John A. Thompson and Sandra Young 
One of tile strand. of UIO mov",""m amoo at creatlr-,g Of 
emancing citl~en pa rti cipalion In the clacision makin9 "' public 
lehoolt has IJ&&n the asse$sment o1t"" pefC~Ptlons of the <;Ii. 
mate ~ the SCfXlOi by var;oo." s pubHcs. Climate assessmOOt 15 
not a nsw conce-pC. it M 8 been carried 00 fc>r at 11IaS! 40 yeara 
1-10_" .. , WllI1l1lO advent o f an inc< .... _ inters.1 In &hartd 
and dtce<ltralilEld de<;;sioo making \t1~ idea of d1malt 81 <lt1t 
Of !fie "-u!e~ tools fo< dele"",,"nll \t1e QIIe! aI 'heam.-
of • ~ M ii aasurne<f adde<I ltnpOttaf\C8. 
Whole climate is • """"''''''al \110/>;11 COIIC<IPt IrwoMng • 
~afil:ed percefliJOn 01 a od'IooI by Its PUbb. !he question 
fl!IIn&Jr8 1$ 10 "" .. lher 111M .. "' .. variables wnhfn \he cortIeXl 
.... ch .. e relaled 10. and may _ """'" explanatory ~, 
In, deierm'""'ll Climale so:>r&S_ Are -.. groups 01 such vari-
able' wnich ate p,edocton 01 nigher 0' lowe' clirnale? ..... 
IhI.'t groupo! of SCOOo/ "'1II1e<I variables thai acccr.n1101 a I Ig-
,,"ane al'l'lCUll ofll8riance in dimate sco",s among schoolS? 
Among the QIOVPS, .,ellwf! $ing~ variat>kls tMt dil!e'&r\1oI1e 
belween h9l>e' Md lOwer climaM SCI'lOols? 
A~ of these Ql>eSl00ns are irwesligatoo wilhfn an edLICB' 
l ioM! &r\wonmenl thai allow$ for Ihe conlr .. 01 a ..... rnbe r 0/ 
orga nizal lonal va ri aille. whim mi!}f11 confound Ille results in 
othe r I lalM The State of Hawaii ~u the oo ly $lalewkle public 
IIcl1td syslem in the U"le~ States. Also, no prope rty ta~ i, 
I&Ma 10< me S<qlOIl of pi>i(; eOJcation . Th~, !he ~ff r!>C tl 0/ 
gov .. ,..noe aM tax OOIIOIImS ($peci~cally so ItI&y apply !O 
Ioc,al .ducatlon) a,e controlled. Tile previOY5 st&lement 
is nO! meant 10 irltrmate Ihal c/tl-.s in Hawarl do not na~ 
ton(;ams about governa..,. and 1aJres. only that these manws 
do not 'I8ty beCauSfl of ditfer .. ,1 poIocios in various .. eas oIlIIe 
NO 
John A. Thompson is a Prolessor In Depar1menl 01 
Educationat Admtnislratlon, Univer5ily 01 Hewall 
Sandra Young la a n Administrator in the I(sme_ 
hameha Schools 
8 
ReJev .. ", LifOOl!lJ(8 
Tharo loa. tlMn I'() paYr;ity 01 lfU(lteS In the general area 
of _ dimaM. The N&tI:i"! lor a way 10 dotSaibe dOnate be-
g;uo Ihree and one-l'oalf CleCades ago --. Halprn and Croft 
(1963) ~rst identified !he ~ to add,ess 1he""personality" 0' 
"climale- 01 tho ~ n an imP01tan1 conslruCT in Ihe 
stu".,. ot oq,tanizaloons AS ttoe 1IIeory ana 8CSminisUatoon ot II"Ilo 
~ world began to in"Ipac1 on m. eo:llcational~. ~ 
was ; __ INII 1IIe ~ wotIId becorrH! a local point fOO' 
climate studies. Tile Inle~ in thfI! type of st..".,. M. be." SO 
great that a numbe, o f tuonornlea of rUofinilions and syn. 
onyms. i e .. social syStem. opan or Closed envi ronment . 
' press." atmosp here. ·f~~: cullure milieu. pe rsonal ily. eiC. 
have boon invosli!}aled aM .~ piore<f In nundroos of rewarm 
sludies (Anderson. 1982). 
Ketley (1980) refers to (l imMe ns ·p revailflg or noo"""tlve 
condotioos ""';00 are r~at'l'II\I enQ u~1Ig QIIer I""" and ~ 
COOn 00 used 10 dislinguo&l'o ..... erMf<lt1merol from ano!t>e< Oi-
male COtldilions, as pe<ceNed by peO'lOtlS .. fIo WOlle 1O\!IWo. 0< 
know. a panicula, e""ron~. Mrve as Ihe basis fOI OSIan-
W'i'Ig er<peaa~ons ...:I In~ling _IS Qt actM6es ""';00 
OCWr oortIorn lIrat en .. ,onrnerrt. 
Beginnong in Ihe sh_. SludiH IIave centered <lt1 a vari-
ety ot aspocts, such as SChOOf ..... f.clities. or _ climate 
typor (Flagg, 1964; McPa_ & Epslefl. 197!>; RuUer fit al.. 
1979). student baCkground. SChIev........ot ana .... (Hen. 1965; 
Brook.......- 1\ lezone. 1979. Uc[);ft & Fl9SDy. 1973). arod pm::;-
~I Cloarooterisl;c,; or perfOmlllf"OC' \W&t>/tr. 197 1; Wiggins. 
1972; EIOItI 1\ Walber9. 1919; BrOQlcOY4l r el 81 .. 1979: Ken. 
worthy. 1989). Oth&r Slud",1 have i""rntiQated Itle retaliOr1&top 
b-e1ween ~000f climale and teac:h<I"'~9Ioo variab",s s<.d1 as 
age. ",per.",,,e, educalionallev. 1 (Mill .... 190:)9: Kimpston 1\ 
Sonnabend, 1975: Brookov, r & LeZotte . 1979) and 
parenticommooity d'uiracl&risticl 9\1eh as &OCiooconomjc sta-
IUS . and parent irwofvem&r\1 wI\t1 Ih<I tchooI (Pni Delta Kappa. 
1900; Hoo"",- DomPSel', Basstet & Br;u;e. 1987). 
Th,~ study sum;""s school Cli mate as delineated bV 
~$ derived from Ih& CFK. Ud. Sctooot ClImate AssessmonI 
Seale. and il. relationship to 88 school·relatoo. Sludenl -
,alaled. leach er , elated. p"nclpal."laled. am' parenti 
c:omnunity-",_ variables. --The ""'/Of hypo1ll0"llls !&Sled wal ""Th"" is no """rete sal ot ""'I!opfe p'edOCIOfS mill can be IISoI<I 10 doscr,rrinate befwoon 
fl9ter and lower eli""'te sctoooIs." 
Howev ... """ 10 melhodologOCllI II ... talOons of Itle Slalisli-
oallechni~ue emr>k»'oo, ~ was n&CHSfIty ro establisto Ihr .... 
subllypotheses to 1>& able to tesl tM major hypothol .... The"" 
were: There;" no dioerete set of (I) InpUI. (2) In$l;lul iooal. and 
(3) OUIPUI va riaO ~8 which wiN produc. ~ "OII-Chance c",ssHi-
calion 01 schools on the basis of hoghe, 0< iowe' cJ; mllte . 
Th e second h\'lXl!heS8 was' Tt>ere I, no ........ ariate var\-
able ... hi:;/1 ... 11 prOduorl a sjgnificanl ~enoe belwoon "'gila! 
and lower climaTe schools. 
A tlwd ~ 381 81 an andlllty qoo&tion • .,. the<e a 
"'" 01 mo.oItiple p~n; Ybch WOUld !letcribe , ~m 1>"'_ 
cent 01 the Io(aI varilmce i'o scoretr on It>e cIin!role ,nstrumerlI?'" 
Pot>uIaoon and Semple 
The popojation 10 wtod"l Itris Sludy &OUgII ro generalize 
consistoo Dlthe 121 """"',"-ty 8ChOOIS in .. oI1he po.(IIic 
schoof admnstral..e IlUb-d1Slrictll i'o the SUiI" of Hawaii. TI"o& 
CFK ltd ., School C ..... I. Assessment Scale h8(I ~ __ 
istMed in Ihr~ of Ih . .. Sl.ltKlSlrk:ls. TIle 0100)1 IlIilltoo a"..",. 
po. of 41 etememary IidIoofI WI of a tota' 0/ 52 whie/! had 
pa rtOcipated In tho cHmale $I.I",ey. The!le pa~lr;vIar 4 1 schoof. 
were inclUded In th ~ ""rTl)k! b-ec~use the sarna p~ipal was 
Educational Con$ld"'ilti(1(1s. Vol. 20. No. I , Fatt 1992 
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Ihe i!Imin~Ir~IO' .11he school al lh e~ ...... II>Ii s~rwy was 00". 
Weled at~ •• , du'ing me l<>IowIng $dlOOI yea,. The pr..:too-
IOf dala ..... ich were oone<:1ed fo< lflis sl~<lV, ~I.-cI o. 
sa pa,enVcommunlry.reISled. l&a(;f>e," e laltod. P~r"lClpal.'. 
taJed. 1CfIooIo,.I;IIeCI, and 61uC1enl· ...... led variables, fIlal-. 
alSO 981"""d from lile ",!ormation files in the Ha¥oaol Stale 
Oepanmem 01 EClucabOn (DOE). 
The q\le$llOfl 01 wheltw "'" 4 1 SChools .. tI\e SlllnlpIe lie<:! 
Chllracterlsdol ..... 10 1M pop.datioo was WlsI8d by eartyong 
""t a oeri" 01 toone.> chi-square re..ts on vari8l:MH wctl at 
size 01 Slo.rdrIt1t POQI.iaIlon. leacr>e, sO .... expolfienot, pmr;opeI 
exp«ienot. age, M ". and several commu nily demogre.phiCl 
W,th the e.<Oe!llion 01 se ... oIlhe principal in cne OIl he sub-dis-
Ilk:Is (alltlO\J gh nol lhe OIhe, lIVe ). IM,e _ ,a no Slgnifieant dil· 
IQ,er")c&a between the 6.mple s ChOOlS and the poop ulat ion. 
ThLllr ~e'n ".at ions a pp aa r<>d to tJol w.,rant<>d. 
SflI«rion 01 Variab/Q 
The Cfilellon variAble On file suxty. Scr.ooi Cimate s.:or.J. 
wOlfe CIerfIIeCI b)' lOIA1ing, I""n CIMding I"" mean sco,es on It"WI 
CFI( LNI. School Climal" AsSflSsmet\t Scale oIUII" &ta~.· 
11010,.., groups (!he parental community. leach ..... and daUi-
lied SIal/) "<tiIhIn _ 1ChooI. These 0fIXIuced mean Sclloot 
CimMe Score. _ range<! lrom a low 01 6.80 to a high 01 
10.60. 
The 88 piecictJ, ""';allIes """" selected from a 1&rgiI< liat 
01 POIet\~at vartsbles wnich had befln generale., Ifom bOth 
preyIous Sllldies and obsorvalions in the SCI\OOIs, I>. deCision 
was made 10 ciass<1y the ....nables imo an inpul-<lV1flUI mod~ 
wI>icI> sepa rated I"" large number into fi~ (/101.4)1. (I>. ~'I t:J 
thiI variatoaa is Ind u ~ed" ~x I ). One g 'oup oooslSled 
011 5 IOPUI va,latlles , the pare mal com munity· ,lIIetad va~ · 
8b1ts, wnlcn conSISt 01 those cha racte r1s tics whi Ch alu de~tS 
bring wit~ lroam upon entllfing I!le school 5y$tenl . Troa charse. 
I&riSlics which art di 'l<:t~ associated with ttre SCIlOOlillg pro· 
cen &00 syslem we .. t""" l1<1 the Ir.slitut""""" Va ,WJtlIea They 
"'e,e di'l11WKI ,nl0 Ih,ee g''''" ps wtMch Included 15 lead'II'· 
,eIa1ed varialllu. 38 pnnr;>paHelated vat;ab .... aocl 16 IdIOOI-
,e18t&(l variablH. Tile filth group consisle d 01 the atudant 
Output va,;ableS. TI>ese consiSled 0/ 6 $IUC18<Jt achievemem 0' 
~ ,eIa1ec1 measu'K. 
The oJala on IIW CfiI. ,m ""'iaIIIe were ~ r.om the 
CFI(. W .. School Cimar. AssessmenI Scale 9001"- Wdh lhe 
e_<l1ion 01 ltle in/onnabon on the scores 0/ the pnn~, on 
Ih8 MinneiOll Sa~$llCIion Que$lionnai",. all 0/ the ClIO" ... 
garding me p,edor;to, vafiablf!s we,e ga me<tod .rom . .. ,ring 
tiles round In various l<I(:a lioo$ 01 tile DOE 06panmenl 01 
lrrIormatioo Syllem Servoces_ 
o.siOn 0/ me S lucy 
This sludy ytill. 8<1 a crile ' ion-group ex post facto design in 
whic!l lhe two crite rion g'oups were Iclentifi&d as higher and 
towe'dlma!e sd\()()~. 
T"" purpose CIt 1M $I00y was 1) 10 MCertain 1118 ,e/al>on-
st»p belWHrI tile sa PI""""" variables whOct\ ",e.1 Of9III'liZed 
imo IIYI g'oups 01 inpul--oulpul meaw,es. anct higher and 
tow. climate 1ICI"oXlIa, 2) 10 determine ~ Slalislical di~e,1I"I"I<'M 
e><i&l8(f DeIw • ." VIe m""" SODres t:J va,iabIes wnicto .... y n .... 
Il<iOO icIo!nbliea M dillefentia tors 011'9"0>, and lOwe, "''''''!e 
1ICflOOII. and 3) to __ • lhe,. Wll$ a combinll1ion 0/ ",ri. 
atltes _ .....:d!:I 0IIeCri1N! "'" van"""", .. ftle din'lllie aeores 
01I/'l0l SCI\OOII. 
Dal~ Garnering ~ 
Oemog rap/lie in!ormatKlll gene'aled from DOE titeJ and 
data gathe<ecf lrom lwo instruments. we .. uliWzO(f in thi5 5tOOy. 
The lalle. InclrJd&d II"Ie CFt(, Ltd . SctlOOl C~mate ASsalSllme-nt 
Fall 1992 
Sc>ole (scores 0/ whrl> ~,e 0II8CI IS lhe Cfilerm va,_ 0/ 
Ihi. s tudy). a nd /fie MinnHOta SaIOJ'~cllon QueMionna i" 
(21 0/ the scales used as principaH.ltlltodP'$<Ik;1Of 1IllfiabIes)_ 
To r:lete<mrne 1118 'ange 0/ ICDI"n tOf ~ __ clf. 
male schools. a Irequency dlll.lrib .... :", was ,.., on the 41 (:10. 
mate aeo,"- From the ~ dosutu"",. fIl' .... cIuster's 01 
scores were defineated: .. togl'uw d .... 19 g'oup 0/ t 7 school$, 
, lower drmate group 01 17 ":''')0;1 ••• nd a grOUI> of seven 
schoo1$ whoct. _ ' " titled Ur'ldUJifitod. Thos thord Q!04' wn 
lale, US<I<I to t ... t tfIe ulil~y oIlhe clanilk:ation equation "-
t·le ll of moans was 1N!1i00r"n$<l aod CIeIermimw' !i1a1 lhe lOWe' 
an(l the highe, d imat8 QfQUPII "',"aNnt$<l di We<tM1t POP""" 
lions beyond the p"" .OSlevat. 
Flndi"f/$ 
Th e th,&!! ~'elimi""ry or ",b-h)'POlheses were e><a"""i~. 
lhe ,e$U~S of eact> were ""'" 10 IIKI the major HtpOIhesi. 
S\.tlffvpothe$is t was <ir),ivld 10 dele,,,*,,, ... !>ethel a llel 0/ 
Inpul (Peronl/Communily·Re!al.-cl) vartilble$ could be found 
!hal would prO<.luce a norH:toIInce clils$il'ir;atiQn ot schools inW 
!11th." h~, 0' Iow...- climala Six p<er:IicTor var;a,*" .... '" 
toun~ by using a stepwise d"c, lminanl lunchOn anillysis. 
Three POSiIi'ffl C8""",cal co.rtic .. m. werl ir:lennlied_ These 
we,e Pertent Caucasian SlUden~. Pe'cent 01 Famil;es On 
Public Assrslance . and ParClnt of Sludents 01 Chinese 
CIHcInI (rd9nIlIied in the Ie", U P_ 01 Chin$se Students). 
Th," negative car>Oflleel c:o, Hlcien~ we'l ill"" iClenblied 
The.e Fam ilra. wrth Par,nl(S) Unemployed . Pe ,clnt ot 
Famil ies wrt~ Fooe,a l CconnKlions, .nd Pel""nt 01 S ir>g le 
F."..y Hooseholds. Thus. lhe !lUll ~y~ lhat th e,e is no 
discrete !let at in put variabiH IMt will D,Qd llC8 a non·CI>ance 
class llication 01 scIloois into elllle' highe' 01 lowe. climate was 
rflje<:!ed . 
Th e so-con ~ s ub·hypootlle$l, e ' am(ned the qu estion, "ts 
the re a Sel ot In.mutiONI va,iRbI" that will prodlOCe a !>on. 
e!>ance classifK:alioo oj sd>OOIs InIO eithe' higher or lowe< ct~ 
maleS?'" Ni"" InsmuliOnal varitob'" we'e identilied as predic-
lor. Hllne nms 01 slepwi .. ~minilnl function ar.atyses . 
These _ e s ix MO"rMsoI8 Sor6staetion 0Jes1ionn .. ", JMSO) 
job satisfaction ... nIorcer •• AI;riIity IJIiIization (I"" cnance 10 do 
sometnin\llhill makes U$I 01 my abllitres). Aulhllfily (lne 
cnanoo to le ll other people ... hil 10 do). CompensatIOn (my 
pay and ITlI! afT"rIUlI 01 ""lrl< I do). Co-workers (TIIfI W3J my co-
wOOootfS gel ak>ng WdIt He!> OIher). Creativity (the cMnoo 10 
"Y mV own methods 01 doing the Job). IIOd AeSpon";bility (Itle 
f,Mdom 10 USoI! my own )ur:lgmet\!) and I" "'. demo g-rapt,;c 
varia~ les (Adminl,U8!ivI Tenure . Female P ,incipals , a mi 
School Tenura) fCf t"" p~rdP<' ls In the &t00y. 
Upon examin ing the TeaCllel· r~8tecl factors, six discrimi-
na to rs we re loun d . These we re Pe , ce nl of Caucas ian 
TG8Chers, Perce nt 01 TeaCl1ers 1>."" !lEI And OIde " Perce nt 01 
Filiprno Teach$l"' , Pe ,cent at Teacne,. ArJl35-45, Pe rrenl ~ 
Teachers A[II'I 46-55. and Percent Of Othe, TGach"", (whi m 
"",ans teacM>rs wilh &Innie iriantitiH 01"&, Inan Ca"""",,,n, 
Japanese. Ch/ne$<t. F~ipioo. BIadI/. 
A nnaJ set oIlnslifulional wrlablas, 1hOMI wI"om rue assn-
ciillOO wrtIt the sd"ooo1 iIseII, __ ...""i$<l. They ...... ft TOIaI 
N....,be< 01 TeachOlfS (rn m. 1CfIQof), S1Udem I>.vemge oa;r,. 
Absence. arret Numbe, 01 Criltls $uspaRSlOllS, 
HIK"ICI, as a result 0I1he frrr;inos" wnich 18 IMlilutionaf 
variaDies we", idenmoed IS pradicto .. , the ...... 1'ryp<>It>esl$. 
thaI there is no discrete lei t:J In5-lrlUloonal variables thai will 
pfodUC$ ~ no"-cf1anoo Ciass<ficarion of school. InlO ein.e , 
nq.e. Of lOwer dimal8, w"u re)8C!ad. 
In lhe tixami"lalion 91 $o.b-HV!)o/hesIs 3, "'I nu'l\ypoII)e-
sis IMt t""'~ is no di$Cfltl sel of O utpul va rrM les whioh 
wOU ld p'oduce a non·c hance c lassification of SC hoofs into 
, 
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Highe' Climule " e." 93.8% 
P.rcent 01 "G,CkJPed" Cases Co<r,",l~ CIa»llled: iII.97%'-___________ _ 
e~M' highe, 0, Iet"".r climate was not reJec1ed No "I of 
Oulpu! variable, could be ioentiftod, wIMch mel 1"- .Igoifi· 
ell""'" tl"ileria U>. < D!>l . 
fila mafor Irjpua oxamined IIIe """"lion, -c.n a", 
01 mUlbpla pr~ be idnnIiIiood 1IIaI can be used 10 <:b!;rimi· 
nate beI_n higher aM Imve, climate school,.- .... 01 tnl 
24 Input Ind 1n$1ltutional variables whidl WlIre Idlmmed In 
testing ltIe prali ..... ",,,y sub-hypothesas were e .. mlned In a 
serie$ 01 stepwise ",,"minant function anal)tlle* tQ __ naln 
In ani_ A HI of __ pmdictOfS ..mid> qualified as ha ... 
ing iignifocanl (:.IoonlCll l correlations was idemified (_ Ta~1 
II Sev,"" ot lila,. variabla" p redicted classilioation Into the 
h igl1er el l mat, g'oup , Tl1ese we re TeachetS Ago 35 Ot 
YOung ef, Petcanl 01 Cl1inese Studenll. Percitnt 
01 TeaCher:! Age 513 or Older, the MSQ sub-".;a~ Co-""OI~ers, 
Pe,eenl 01 Ceu<:a,ian Teache rs , Ihe MSa Creallvlty, an<l 
NumI>o, of Crim SUlI>Moions, 111ft va~ whl(:ll prOO.ti:9<! 
negative rel.rionship. w .. ~ Familln wiln Fld". 1 
Co~n.ctlonl, A"it'~118 Daily Absenu. P"cenf Dlh" 
Teache'$. 'n<I TOIiII Numbll, 01 T_I$. 
The .. genvalue 10' Ihis culmlnallng 'un w85 a IOC>USI 
~.29928. ClnslIle.lIon IIsuilS WI" ilso very luong as 
88.87 olIn. c:a ... WI'. ""'reelly ciaS41fied IntQ nlgne' 0' 
."..... KhooI <;Iimal. based 00 !helle disctiminalOl$. 
ThertoIore, ltIe frdngs as presented In Tabla 1 f95u1fed in 
ltIe rel'Cllon 01l1li hypothesIS thai there is no discfe4e set 01 
....... ~, predk:\ors thai can be use<! 10 discoil'fi"'oate between 
h~ .nd IOW81 climate od\oof$. 
To titSlthe lIOCUtllCy of tne f'l'IOdet wh'd1 cw.s;1i&d schools 
IntQ hlghef o r lowe' Qimate a Cf,Iestion was asked wMlne r lhe 
11 " "lalJ.les IdentiliOO a. significa nt diseriminators in tl\8 li,SI 
" 
hypoIheses coolr,l accu'aloly daMily !he _n scI>ooIs which 
wile inclLlded In the lJnclan,fIed O'oup 01 climale so",es. 
Slepwise ~ functIOn ,n,1y1it Wil5 used 10 lesl IIIe 
acrufacy of !he c:Ia$siIlcIrion tTIOd8L The .- showed !hal 
100 percent 0I1ile schooIII wnn IChOOI dl""'''' SCOfes ranging 
blJl'Neen IIIe hi~ and """'r cimat. groups, coolr,l be COl· 
fectly classWed: ltIet 1$ ltIe th'" sdlools with Imver actual 
sQ::nes w"'" predicted as """', and the tour high ... schools 
were classified a~ high .. ~~ssllied by using ltw! model (see 
Table 2 fo< the dassifiealion "",lSI. 
Thi s set 01 elevan ''''nilicanl di5(:ri minators predicted 
hiIfoer aoo lowe r cl l"",le 00 a multI,variate k.tv," , Th<t sec","", 
hypothe.is Was te-stttd RS to whethe r any QI these predictors 
Table 2 
Summary 01 CI~ssllicltlan Relulll 01 Predictor Variables 
Using OI.erlmnanl Function Analysis 
Acl"'" Group 
G_, 
low<w Olma!a G_, 
Higher Climate 
"","""", 
No. 01 PredlCled 
C.... G,oup Member. hip 
Gtoop I Group:1 
" 
" , 
" 0 ItmIo 0.0% , " .... "'" , .
42.9'% 57.1% 
Total 40 
Percent of ·~rouped" c .. es OWeclly clallSified: 96,97 
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__ robusl ....,.,go 10 liIfe'enti,te among schools on a un~ 
Yllri,te l1li .... A null hypoI""is at no significant ditl .. ,nctO 
among tvghl!. aOO lowe< <;!im,ote sctIOOIs tor each 01 the Yllli-
ablee which had been ~ lItI multiple cIassffioc.aIio ~ 
dOCfOlll was _ ished One-way aoa/vSls of va.ianctO was 
employed to l"stt~"$C! hypoth.un. 58ven 01 lhe It and 
l"'Il.1UllOlIIll "a,iabl,,! ",<)(Iuced Ilgrlifica nt dine.encetl al <)I 
beyond m" p . < _05 level _ 
The Positive cont.ibuto" were IdentifiGd as Pe .c~ nt 01 
Chinen Students (a Pa .e nt/Commun ity-related variable) , 
Cre8bVlty, and Co-w(I(ke ' s (MSO S\lbsCao. factor$ reiated to 
pm'c'paq;) and tile Pettenl 01 Teachers ~ 56 and (b. Of 
the thr" $ChooI-reiated variable" the Number or Teachto, 'n 
1"- $(;hooI and A"""'!Ie Dally A!)sance were _ lOS neg. 
_ o;onIributors 10 IIChooI cIIrnale, The Nl.mber 01 Repor\e(t 
c,;"" ~ions""" abo ~ nowe ..... , In le$Iong lor 
the 1IOmOgI8I1eoty 01 ... n;once In lhese wven "a riables. US<Rg 
tile 6al1Ien', Bo. F SlatiSlic, 0lI4l ... !laO". Nl.mbel 01 R~
Crisis Suspensioos, was ldenIifled as vlc;Matilg 100 h"'''ogene' 
ity 01 "ariance cfiteria. Con""",*,tIy, caution sIloold t)e taken 
when making oooclusions Bboot thll va riable. 
The Ihlrd hYlX>lh ~s.! raiNd the Qu~stion 01 wheth er th' 
",riabloMl idmtilied as I>I'~O!QI5 would "",ilin a significance 
amount ot me var"""" On Ill' <;!im,01, ..,.". ..... The <!alii indi· 
"''' VAII1 .... SLE MUlT. II , Creat.vily ,4BfIA , Av. D "bS ~ ,' , Aclivily ,7355 
• % C/lin. TC/l. m, , "Age < 36 
(Constant) 
.61SO 
reel C1assUic:8hon at 40 ot .1 . or 96 _97 pe.cent of lile IOIaI 
runber 01 caseIIlntQ cfimale QIOI4IS ~1usI",~ t!>e IlICO..nICV ot 
memodef. 
ConseQoen~y. a <:*s<; ...... nant lun::tion ITIO(Iej ca~ be a tool 
lor describing m8 rToJIt""e '@Iationslllp ~etw~ variabl&s tllat 
are re lated to cilmalti . T~i8 loof has ,e , eale<:1 some spec ifiC 
aspects 01 ' the ",ace ca lled scnoor w/loCh brir>g U8 clour 10 
oeing a~ 10 icIe nt~y ooma oIllIe ,oots 01 the COMl roo ~ CI" 
male. h k$ 11 f~ $1~p loward 10CUIS0"Ig on "9(!CiIic aspGCIS In 
IChOOIs ...... ~ are relaled 10 aoo ........,. 1",..,0:. etimatti r_ 
lIIan the more gen...al slal&mer>1S on the $ubjed wI'Oc:h if& 
otten Iound in "'" f$Searcll. 
Secondly, Ina model ,,1.IIZ&o:I a large numb...- ot easily 
.1lainatI1e dernogo-IIlllu .. variables whiCh a«I gen .... fly 80ail· 
able In se~oot districlS th'O"ghov' t~. Uniltid States, 
Tne,ebe, replo(:ation 01 me pnxeu In(! SI8!fsticaf analyses 
JIEI<Iormed on !he ... va~a~&s is teas<b1e 
Next, IMe results 01 tM study indic~led iI1al the OutPlJt 
wf i1lllleS (Student Acf"Oeyement·rel.Md facIO,..) were 001 sig. 
oil'=lnl pr&docro", 01 scllObt Clltl\ll.te. no' we ,e may COIreiatGd 
"""' .ny ot ll1e 1>I'00do< "ir~DIH t" the si. sut>-dSlrlCts 10 
\Of'IICh thos snxty 00lI\Jh11O generalile, acMemic suocess. or 
!hi laCk tlwr<lo!, does noI/IIlPN' 10 h .... a major imp&cl on 
the perCtlllto" 01 ",ouPS on lIIe etl""",, ot the schoof . Th.s 
dlallenges a runber III lindings in tile klera1lJre "",,*,h haY<! 
linked lIostti'le schoot elimlte t<:I hogh studell1 acIIieV<lfl\ent 
I00I". tt II paruwtarty intl!<U~Rg "nee the teacf1ers we.e I 




ca18d 1ha11hi$ .... , "'<Ieed IXI"Ibll!. Using II 51epwiM nUl,*, 
regression ~, USIAg the variabfes pre1IIousIy IlIPOned 
(SGII T_ ~ me ot/IpI,IIlrdJde<I_ IrIsIiIUIIOn" ... ntIIlIH, but 
none olin' tnpull. variable!;, The lindin!J'l _ ~ In T<tIJf, 
3_ Two wer" Pmoipef·Related and Creallvity.oo Ac:IMty van. 
abfM ("""""" p<edictld 201 pefOO<'l and 13 ~t 0I1I1e van. 
Rneil , respe ctl .. , ly). one Scl1oo l-Rela ted, " vllege OailV 
AbserlCe vallat>le (""1c!1 acooontoo 1<)1 17 Pll'oont ~ the vari-
ance), andt ... o Teacher Aelaled In stitutional vari~ b lell, percent 
01 Chinese Tu ch e ,s and Parcen! 01 Teacher s Age 35 o' 
Voung'" (which ~te<llor aboo! 5_6 perce~1 and 6,7 per. 
cent 01 Ihe ""',nee. 'e!peCIJ\lely). Then li"e v,rla"lel 
ac:r:o.o"IIed lor. very respec\iObII! 66.4 per<:ent o/the totef van. 
artOII On the C Imate __ 01 the 41 _ ... --Fmm the ~h,bcal analyses used On e.<ami'''Rg tile hy-pothesis, _ill cor,,:h";ollS may be Io ........ ated. First, lIte<e 
are factors wt1i::/1 appear 10 be ,elalOO 10 ~ climate In @Ie· 
",,-,mal)' sc!x>oIs ... Hawaii , and lI1e,." lactoo"s may be ldentllied 
~ use 01 muit;..ar!eto ano lysis Gtatis ticallechniqoJll, A. seI 01 
II In",." and lrl$titutiQrnl l lar;lon; wera identilled '" $tal i$ Iica. I ~ 
sign ilica nt dl SCllminatOIi at h'gI>er or <>We, IilChoof c limate. 
Tho resulting elljen .... lve ~ 4 29S28 demonSlratt<.l that the 
Slrenglh 01 the d~""'lors ""'5 "8ty subslanl~ lind lile 1;Qf" 
SQUAflE ST, ERR. , "" .,'" M" .1565 691 2 
.4109 1723 _.3907 - ,61 73 
.M OO "'" ~. 1015 -"'" .5971 "" .M~ .2976 "" 
,,,, .=, ."" ,."'" 
Another «Jndusion IIOrne out try litIS study NIaIed tQ the 
tait"re 01 me <tSU8iI or~ ot SChOOl dirMte 10 III kIentlied 
as signilic:anl d'SC'''''."<aIO<I. PI!< F\IpiI ExponaItUl'fl. C~· 
sation. PfiO(;ipal'S Adrnini stratrve T<!f1ure, Median Family In · 
COITl<I, Nurree, 01 Sick lea_a Days Ta~en by Teache ,s, and 
Per""nt 01 Student Tra n&ie-ncy ha_ .. been identitied In other 
Slud ... as in<Iicators 01 <>we, sc hool climalB. Thne laClo rs 
wefe not 100"" 10 be sq>ilicanl va,iat>l<ts which relale 10 either 
lowe< Of hgler Climate in thIS Itudy. 
01 five variabfH OdenlitOld .. the pr<ididion e-QlI8l1on. me 
MSO Ilrinci11a~r&la1&d "".ableS ot CJ8a1MIy (the CllanCe 10 tJy 
my OWn met:hodiI) and Ac:\nrhy fberog attfll 10 I..ee(l DUsy .1 ,lie 
.....) _re 100Il0l 10 ~ 31 percent of tile varlanc. ... et~ 
t'l\lille SCOfes. If is noIe_y thIot IIIIs finding reinl<lrces !he 
Kernvorti1y (19811) Siu:!y .. wt1~ CreatMtjt ar.::I ActIVity-.. 
lile Oft! factors Ioond to be slgnificant predictors 01 9CflOO1 clj. 
male, The irnportanee 01 lhest laetors, On partiWlar. we ,e dr.· 
ma'ica~y shown iM the !11$1 ~ttipwi"e muftiple regr6 $$iOn run 
wtlGn t t>e Minnesota Sali$laction Q""stiormaire soor" W<l re In· 
CIuOOd _ aI 01 tM predict()f vafia~es. Witt! tho! MSO lactor. 
incUIea, t"" 'egression ar\illysi! act:OlI1IOO lor OO.~  ot 
the var"'''''''. _111_ 1IQOI'R5 0I1he prirlcipalS _e ..... n· 
'1I!<l, me arIIOIrII of \'lIri,nee dRscribed dropped tQ 39.5 per· 
ctOnL Thus. tt appears tml oertal"t measures 01 &a1t$fseaon 0/ 
th<I ~ (as captUred In the MSO) seem 10 t)e imponant 
rodIcalO'" of scttOOf climate. 
OllIe, ,.".ut\i ot the ....... "'9'''''''''''' ~ prQ\led 
10 be "01_ Two tNoChe ..... "ted laClOl'S W<\lfiOOled 11gni!i· 
oanl varian"" 10 !h I moOel , These we,e Percenl ot ChineG~ 
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Teacher. which was determir>ed to contributoo ~.6 pe rc~n t. 
and Percent of Teachers Age 35 or Less. whi ch w~. rtispon";· 
ble for 6.7 percent of the variaroce. Togeth e,. theS<l vari3b1e. 
were IoUfid to contl'lbole aboul 12 percent of the to\i! 1 contrit>u-
lion of 66.4 """cent. which the r:<OOClion equation was abi~ to 
CO rre<;l~ identify. 
The ooscriptive statistics", the tWQ _ariables we ro a. fol-
lows . The mean for Percenlof Chinese Teachers was 4.6 p"'r-
c~nt '" the leaclling hce with a range of >ero 10 2(1.0 pe rcent. 
The staooard de"';alion was 5.155. The rr-oca n fo r Pe rcem 01 
Teachers Age 35 aoo Less was 17.3 percenl while the rar>ge 
was zero 10 37.5 percent The staooa rd deviation was 8.437. It 
i s interesl ing to nota thai in both variables the ranges diff",&(J 
Qreatly. yellhe two faClors were foond to be relalod III tvghar 
climate. Th us, it may 00 C<>t1duded from the data that in school 
wl>efe there are a larger percent of Chinese leach ~rs and a 
larger percent of relatively y<J<.Jng teachers, climate is likely to 
be higher. Atlet1"'(lts to asce~ain th e causa l aopoct. of these 
findings would be an inle reSling Quest ion to address in another 
stu c!y. 
Finally. Average Dai ly Abse""" was found to be an impor_ 
tant negative pr&dictor variable in bOlh of the ltichniq u~ . of 
analysis. Wh ite it would be expected thai there might be lower 
school climate in schools where studenl attendance is very 
p:>or, the descriptive data 00 Ave rage Da~y Absenc$ ShO ..... oo 
that 100 mean f()l the sample was 5.3 days and the range was 
from 3.1 to 8 days of absence. which is not e.ces!<_e. tt may 
be concluded then that even when the number of abser-.:;es is 
relatively sma ll in a school. it is a factor which Is c l O$e l ~ 
related to lower climal e. An administrator would do well to 
~MP aCGurate r£>Cords and a watchful eye 00 trends of grow-
~ abser.ce in a schoo l. 
The purpose of ttvs study was to try to detem.ne whether 
t~ ere was a set (or sels) of mu lti -varianl factors that ate 
r~ latoo to ",,0001 c~mate in HawaiI. Also whelher they l\2"e, al 
least. some explanatory power in t",ms 01 the infuence they 
CX&~ 00 tile ~irectioo (h ig OOr or lower) 01 c~mate scores. It is 
Cltia r that such an interactive sel 01 variables OOes exist and 
that th~'" is a higll probabilily that the findings in the sample 
schools can be genernliled 10 the batance of the efementary 
schools in the state. Most of the variance occurred in what " 
termed the Implementation ~a riablas , that is a sel 01 Ih ing" 
(}'I'" which the schools have, at leasl, ""monal cootrol. nos is 
irnpo.1ant because it suggests that if sct\ooIs (or a S(Ohoof dis-
trict) is interested in changi ng I he overa ll perc"!'tion of its 
stakehotlars that these are Ihings over wh " h Ihey exe~ oon-
trol which can be modified and such change may help to 
acl'oieve that end. 
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APPENDIX 1 
A List of the Variable. Included jn the 
Di"criminant Functio~ Analy .. is 
Input: Parerlt'Commuruty Va ri abies 
EthnicHy 
% ChineS<l Students 
% Filipino Students 
.,. Pa~·Hawaiia n Students 
% Japaner.e Students 
"!. Caucasian Students 
% Other Students 
0/, Fe<l<o rally Connected Stt>1ents 
% Fami lies on Pub!" Ass;stanca 
% Students on Froo~Reduced LtilCh 
% Of High School Graruates in the Atte<1 dance ilrea 
(U.S. Census) 
% Of College Graduates 
% Of Unemployed in the Attendance Area 
% Of Single ParentiHouset>olds in Anendar-.:;e Area 
Family Size 
Median IfICOfOO ;" the Atleooaoce Area 
1'lJU1: Institutiooal Variantes 
Principals 
'0' 
Ad miniSl rat""e TeflUre 
Tenu re at the School 
MSQ SUb-scale 


























General Sati sfadion 
Input: Taacher-R,"ated 
Ethnicily 
% Ch in€se Teachets in the School 
% Japanesa Teachers in the School 
% F~ p< no Teachers in the ScOOoI 
% Part·Hawaiian Twchets in the School 




% 1- 5 years 
% 6- 10 years 
% 11 -20 years 
,"" 21 plus years 
Fa!! 1992 
'" % 35 or less 
%~; 
%46-55 
% 56 plus 
Input: Institutional 
Number 01 Sick Leave Days Taken 
Total Number 01 Teach<l rs in tho School 
Total EnroltT't6nt 
Per Pupil Expenditures 
% Student Tran siency 
District Exceptions-In 
District Exceptions-Out 
Ave rage Daily Absence 
Numoor of Crisis Suspensioos 
Numoor of R"9l'Iar Suspensions 
Numoor of Class A Ir>eideooes 
Numoor of Class B I ncid~ooes 
Nt.moor of Class C IncoollC<ls 
% Special EdiJcation StuDents 
Nt.moor of Students of Lim ited English Profici ency 
Output : 
SAT Reading 
% Al:<:Yve A.era<J<l (7-9 SIan .... ) 
% Average (4-6 Slanina) 
% Below AV9rage (1-3 Stanine) 
SAT Malhematics 
% Alxwe Average 
% A.erage 
% Below AV9ra9" 
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The findings of lt1 is st1Jdy suggest thallhe com. 
patibllity between the vision and reality of SBM 
in small rural districts make these sites ideal 
candida tes fO( further analysiS of the dynamics 
of increased school site autonomy. As our na-
tion's larger districts begin experimenllng with 
decentra lization . the experiences o f these 
smaller districts may help to inform their deci-





Stephen L. Jacobson and Beth E. Woodworth 
In"eductlon 
Ooer lh l put lew ysa rs there hu 6m11rljleO a growll'lg 
body o/ lj""IM. mal cnatlenges lOng-field t:>e4itols aboot apri· 
mal sjZ9 for ""''' 01 ~ational governance. FOI el<afl1Ple. 
P94er' &rid Watemlan (19821 faun(! IMl in the prlvale l eaor 
un"",aH)o eI1..:tM1 COtpoca.Iions ware mom ~ charac. 
t8flZ9d by ctuIko'\g (I .• .• b<eakiog inlO smaIer. more manage. 
able~) m ... th." less .... ccess/ul corrc>rItitots. S .... I&lIy. 
reSfttCh on pr.IO&c educatlDn 0"" !fIe past II_tie has ,.,. 
OIlS ql>r!_ tobouT ~ IorIg-hekl 8$SI.mpIion thaT "bigger is 
beuer" when H comes to scI>ooI·si~e unttl 01 goverllllroc. 
(Coleman, 1966; Goodlad, 1984; Haller,," Monk. 1988: La"""-. 
1989: Wato.rO to FG 19117) ""vanlb\jes previously Ih~ 
anainable only thr~h """""""es ot &caito (Conan!. 1959)." 
nt:foH ~ed a.;hievab"'. and even C>iJl~ by lhe 8Cl<!e. 
mlc and 1Qr;~1 OGnelit. 01 smal e<. more manageable edL.Ca. 
tiot\8l units (Walb.;rg, 1989). A. COJ&rn an (1&86 obI.erved, <It 
seema li ke ly thai rGlative'i low unit s<us mal<e it ea~e< Ie Crt· 
ate and lU$lain n positive diSlrict athos.' 
An eme<\j$f1t~' is beaumuf orientat"", conc:iOes wilh 
and mey haoe I"Ifl lped 10 pro""'le. Important '*'angea In 1M 
~ i!ruCtu rfl 01 many SCl100l <is!!icts across ~ U.S. 
Under 111& ·S<:tooo~baOOd management" (SSM), some 01 the 
Iarga-sI _ distro::t1; '" the U.S. have OItgun e",*om&O~og 
wilh dto;entralilallOn through ir>::reased school iite ar.rtonomv. 
The Cho::a,go Crty Sc:Ilool DISIJ>Ct. I(Ir """"""", has SlliI!6d r;on. 
$1OIWabIa authoriIy lronl its central bu"'aucracy 10 local ac:tIOOl 
~ In NCIl of Q nearly 600 pUblic New Yori< Cny; on II>e 
Stephen l . Jac:obson and Beth E. Woodwor'lh , 0 .... 
plrtment 01 EdUcational Organization, Administra_ 
tion and POlicy, Gradu~te School of Educ:atlon, State 
University of New York al Buffalo 
otI1e< hand. par~c'l'a~on In SBI.I is selective. and in 1990. 
wl11'" 400 01 !he dislrict's 1.021 etec1eO 10 am, oroly 80 (8"'4) 
_re ~nally ~ tor Ioci>I oecillionrrlattoog (Coope<. (990) 
In contraSl 10 111_ V9ry large. multl·Srie. Urban sct>ooI 
<istricts, small ru-III ,i$1rICCS are more Often cornprlMd ol DUI 
one or two 9"OIIraP'''CIIIIy ~.., ~ Per/ItIp$ "'" .... 
p05J9)r. Clune & WhrIe ( 1988 11) lOIn:! _ SSM io • ......,.. 
COnImOIl in smalle< dlsvicts. _ larger dis/rlClS _'" 10 con. 
front more obslacles 10 dlKeNralizabOn- lodeed. ~ seems ""'. 
""",,!>Ie to S<JgOe$1 Itt'" In many smail ci9lrlelS SBM m.ly ~. 
ply be a reaUty of prac1i<;e ram&!" Ullin II ""re!ully ~
policy. So. wt"Ii ito BeM may be relatfvety new let marlY tJfban 
and suburban di st ricts. there are SO me who bel ieve that . 
"Sctlool based d~ei8ion-me "n g ~ wIli l rural schoolS are all 
about" (Swa nSQ<1 !. Jacobson. 1989· 421 
The pU!~ of th 13 paper Is 10 repon the pe~1ons 01 
admin isUatco in smell rurill districts!t.bOul saM. lind oompa'" 
Ir.em wim the pefUllllQfllO 01 adrrwristr&tOfS In ~'lI". non-rural 
r:listricts. The stiJ(Iy Is ~Hd on me assu",,1ion tt\IIJ 8I<lm1nls. 
tm1O<S in smarl rural &e1M1II' are moHIli~eIy tI\IIf\ !heir """nlef· 
parts in large<. non·ru",ldlitricts 10 nave 1irsI-hIond ~.perioonoo 
will> site a utonomy. _the, Or not lheor dI!ltt1ct IS Iormany, 
eongalJDd In 581.1 To tee:1 !his, Wi compared edininiS1I8tors 
per<:eptions 01 will! #lotAd OQCU" "' Ierr'nK of SBM -Mm wl1al 
they perceive doH OCQ)r ~ their diStrict is pre'lel'ltly 8"11"9"'1 
in SSM. " ow assunpbon holds.. we WOUld expec:Ilo fin(! ..... 
drfferen<:e belween 1~. SHOULD- OOES ~re"1'lion. 01 
Rllrninislralors In $I"I\1II n.orer di.lras!hBon 01 IIdI'Illni$l rator5 m 
tafll'lr noo· rural diS!r1clS. Furthermore. rl Bdministt8l"rs in 
Im8I rural distri<:ts are mort eXP&rI&need wrth sole autonomy. 
then tl>e ~ observalions &/IOUI\! be ttelpTuI;" inl"'ming th e (leci-
, ions 01 adminis trato r. In o th er , ites contemplat Ing o r 
~l>IJailed in ,""plern enting SBM. 
Structural Comp,tlibilily and Orpanlzalion81 SIIWi1~y 
Cooper (1990) Iras ""\19&lt&<l tha i a $hlft "om cenTral 
manag~ IQ iChod-irt. ooo!rolin Arn6ricen ~ eWca· 
lion r""re.ems a new D<Qalllzaflooal paradigm in Ihe mal<in;. 
Funtw"''''''e. ne ~ rna! SUC/l a ShIft can b<o e...,.,aed IQ 
bring ";lh tt po1en~ally troublesome periods oIl""'sitIon. as 
parbCopanlS .... !he IJfOClI$II ,ealign lhe" respee1nre .0"' .... 00· 
tionshios. Speo;:Ifically. COOPer .xam,nes tne relatIonshIp 
-., the organ~toonaI structure 01 SChoot 1I"1nCl ""nonrs-
UaUve """"01 and lha! at II>e leacherS· union with wt"ch rt 
n"9OIiaI"". Ha p<>slula! .. a 2 X 2 IfIaU .... trom whiCll I"", 
un.,Mlstricf relat~ can De derived 
(A) centralll&do'cfil!"~ed. 
(B) centrali~.rl.Idt<:<i ntralled. 
(C) dec&r"ll ra~zedl~entrail ed. arld 
(D) decenl ra li,e<Vc!eoenlralized 
Cooper suggests th at wnen tile organi'eti""al si rllClllfQS 
a re compatiO Ie . as in A and D. tllere ill $tat;ility. whereas I ll<! 
Incompatible relRI~ depicted by B and Care UnS1_. 
Ira"",!""",l stat,.. mat _'9118 IC!!r)Q!$ ~ trom centrar· 
ized. h ie<arcnical decision ma~lng to decentralizoo . sl>a.~d 
Iocal~sion rna!<jog . 
Cooper's model IS n.lolu! In luemptrnlj 10 anticijlal~ 
admR<1ra\Or respon5e$. Small rurat di$1ricts. ~ Ihose 
lhat nave but one 01 IWO sites. can be Pl'I*' tid as exis:ong in 
boIh quadrants A and D The! ... 1"- ...... distncts <:an. on 
the one hand. be 5<NjO as highly CIecenIrai ze(l .ar::ross ~
zaUonal structur811 Broce deci."., ma.I;"'9 ot I;IOIh ad". .... ua· 
!oon _the r.rion. by neces.aity. '" """"*' to the school .;re. 
Ye!, at !he .... me lime. 1/to1.o;lh ~ . tmarI&r. lass toureaucrabC 
sysl"",. ha( .... ) more unions. \¥Om '"' rO\l1iniuotion ot proce. 
dU'&li. small rurar <i:';trOcls may SW r!!la,n a hie-raremcal, ""Me. 
centaffld structure-. cha(acterlsllC 01 highly c.nlralized decl-
sion ma kir>g. because "all unions strive to standafdize ope<af. 
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in ~ proc<I{lureS" (CQOp~r, p,12), In other wor~s , th l)Ugh their 
size may suggest decentrali zed o rga n i~ation8 1 struct ures, 
small rural rnstricts may in fac1 b<l Op"ratiog i'I just as highly 
camralized a fashion as thei r larger 8Uburban and ur!)an COUI'>-
terparts , atl11<>lI9~ "" a r9ducOO scale, 
Whether th ey arti COI1,"~!Ofed fu nctOna~y decentr~liled or 
camralizoo, Coop"r's model wwests tNlt the organiZUlk>n 01 
l hese sma ll rura l districts is l i~""y to be pe rceived as highly 
compatib le and rela!iye ly st~bl<l . Larger, non·rural distri cts. 
~oor hand. particularly tMo.e desirous 01 chun~ ing into sma lle, 
units 01 ~vema""", would more likeiy be perce ived as stn,I(;' 
lura.,. i'l()()(f'(lati ble and organizati""ally unstable. 
Comparing th ~ p" r~ep!io ns 01 school administrotors from 
ru ral <list ricts with l hose of administralors in larger, dislricts 
5houId provide insil,lhl as to whether tN. argumem holds. M· 
thougl1 ou r questioos do nol acl<:lress percaptioos 01 slru<;tural 
compatibi lity aod organizational stabili!y '"metly, as notoci ea" 
lier. we use 100 Si"IOULD- DOES percaptioos 01 admin istra· 
lors as proxies tor lhGs<> variables , Speeilically. we expect to 
t ioo less diff ...... rx:<l betw .... n th ~ SHOULD-DOES p"rcep1k>ris 
of admini s1 ralors in smail er dislricts given that Ih ~y lunction 
wi1~in organizalions th at am precjcted to 00 more compatibie 
aod stable. Furthermorti . th<l&<> prO>dicted slable, compatible 
re la1ionships ootween schoof administralions and leachers' 
uoioos s!>ouId make labor relations appear to 00 ",s. 01 an o~ 
stacie 10 sha r~d deci .ion making lor adminislr.tors in .mall 
rura l diS1r>:;tS 1I"IIIn in la,~r, non·,ural districts, 
Sludy De"gn 
In order to examine the pe rceptions of ru ral and oon '",ral 
schoC>l administfal0rs about SBM, responses orig inally col· 
lected for too 1989 E)(l>Cul ivtJ Educator (H eller, et at.. 1989) 
natioowide survey of schoo l were reanalyzed. Thi s third an-
nual survey reponed demographic and perceptual data from 
school admin islrators across th e U.S. The survey itself was an 
8 1 item questionnaire mai led 10 a stratified random sample of 
4,800 administralors drawn from a population 01 more than 
110.000 by an independent education data-base firm, There 
was a 31.4". return rate. yieldin g responses from ' .509 ad· 
minist rators rep resent in g every state with l he except ion 01 
Hawaii. In oor secOf'da ry analysis « the data we camgoozed 
respondents on too basis of d strict size and de-rnographlcs. 
prcdJciog two groups: (1) HI5 adminis1 rators l rom small ru ral 
ct;s1r>cts with enrol lment less than '0CXl; and. (2) 913 adminis-
trato rs f rom non·rura l distri cts with enrollment grealer l han 
10CXl' In an. 49 states are represefl1ed in th is sample. 
For this study, We locused on f ive key Ques!ions asked 
administrators in too ori9inal survey: 
(1) Who should participate in SSM? 
(2) Who, presently, doos panicipale in decision-making? 
(3) What areas sl>ouki a schoof have authority ove(/ 
(4) What areas does you r schoof have authori!y over? 
(5) What are the most se",us obstacles to SBM? 
Onty Ihose administrato rs Who indicated that their ct;stricts 
currently have SSM in eNact we re asked to respond 10 ques-
lions n and ~4 . For lhese two queSl ions Ihe number of re-
spondents was reduced to 85. or 43_6% of the $lImple from 
small ru ral districts. and 534 or 58_5% 01 the $lImple from the 
larger. non ru ral ct;SlricIS. 
For the first two questions, Le_ , who SHOULD aroj DOES 
participale in SSM?, respondents were as~ed to check either 
'yes' or 'no' to each 01 the following Individua ls or groups: 
(1) principals. (2) teachers, (3) parents, (4) students, (5) com-
mun iII' members, (6) the school board, aroj (7) the superl nten. 
dent. For questions IhreB and four, I,e_, what SHOULD and 
DOES you r school have authority over?, respondents We re 
asked to say yes or no 10 each 0/ the folo"ng 13 areaS: bud· 
geti ng , hiri ng, Slaffing. curriculum, textWok selection, pu rchas· 
Fail 1992 
ing , s.chedu ling. length 01 the schoo l dey. schoof calendar. 
stMing $lilaI)', pay raises, maintenance. and teacher evalua-
tion_ Finally. question live as~ed (espondents 10 identify too 
m(l$t serious obstacle to SBM from aml)ng: (1) labor c""tracts, 
(~) state law, (3) board policies, (4) accrooitafion, ()( (5) other. 
Responde nts who selected "othe(' we re thefl as.ked to identify 
the obstacle_ 
Responses 01 the administralors from the smal rural ct;s-
tricts w~e then t'amined an(! compared to those of the~ 00Ufl-
le rparts from larger, non-!\J ral districts using the chi-square les1 
fo r differences in probabiliti es_ !n essence. each quesl ion 
became a Z, 2 contingency table with the administrator sam-
ple groups on one a,is and thei r yes responses on the other 
For e,ample , the que$tion whether teachers sI10uld pa..oopale 
in SBM woold be summari~ed in the following 2. Z lable: 
'" "0 
Rural<lO OO " '" " '" 
IIcnrura I > lOOD " '" " '" 
Figure 1, 2,2 Contingency Table 
N~xt we used the McN"mar test for sign if ica nce 01 
changes to examine "lt1in-group d iffe,~es Ir'1 the Si"IOUlD-
DOES ca1egories_ In this ca&<> , the ,esufting 2. ~ contingency 
1abIe. summariu tiach administrator sample grm.,:>'s pai red re-
sponses to 1h<r two questions. For example, U>e response of 
adn'linis1rators in smal Mal districts to lhe paired questions of 
whether t"""hors should and do pa~icipate in SBM would be 
..."manzed in th e following 2 x 2 contingency labie; 
.... ,<,. •• 
• • - ''''''''. ...."1 ... · -
• • .-" ... , .... -" ~,,_. M' 
Ffg ure ~. McNemar Conti ngency Tabla 
The lesl SlatiSlic for lhe McNemar lest was then used 10 
determine the probabi lities of lhe eels that indicate disagree-
ment, I.e., ShouIr;llDoes oot, and Should ooIIDoes. As noted 
eartler, we expected to fi nd less disagreement between the 
SHOULD-DOES perceptions of a(t"ninistrators in larger non-
rural districts_ 
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Flndil>\l' 
(I) Who shooIdpanidpakl in SSM? 
T<IbIe '" reportS 1he percentage of respondenls rrom 88dI 
....... i6UlOr group/IIQ I/ofIO believe Ihu -.r.g ~.II Of 
got.IIII shoUd partici~ ... S6M: prD:ipa1S. ~. parents. 
sn.o:Mnls. r;Qmm"",wy member$. me $(:/'N)OI bOard. Ind I~e 
SUperi.........,. Frcm 119110 low ... <>rde< of Irequoncy. ~ .... 
islr.,or. In ,"",II rural dislrlCls selll<:1ed prill(.ipall: (99.S'!!.). 
leachers (93.8"4). 1he sUp<!"mendenl (81 .' '!'.). 1he SthOOI 
oo.rd (69.6%). per&r1IS (68 0"4). SIUOonts (53. 1%). and Itle 
oomrnr,rrI'IV (52.6"4), as pMicipanls in SB.I.I. 
AdminlslralOr'll Ircm ~rll"r. """,r"ral distlltt~ a lilO named 
prmpals (99.I %) and teach9~ (98.0%) most oft~n. altho\Jgh 
thG$fI administra t"" $elected liiOCl1l!'rs si9nr1icMtIy mor~ c>lta n 
(p c .O I) than thGlr rural co unterpa rts. Alte r tlrese lirs t lwo 
chc:>eea. I number Q/ ",'e(esti"9 diffe(er.oes appear In lhe Ire · 
~ 01 seleCtions tl&!weoo thesoe two group$ C>1 acrniolslra· 
lors. For eUmple . 82.5 .... of I~e non · rural adm inlslratofs 
I!>ou!fII pa1If1IS iIIOuId bO'I participanlS in SSM. which Is t91i~­
carwty mor<I \fI9n the rural admonisl",,,,,,, (p <.01 ). Funhelmore. 
onl y 49. I". 01 non·rural administralors nam.-llt>e K hool 
boInI. ~ less !h.n Il>eir ... 81 COI.OIIerparts (P <.01). 
.... 1(Ing !his It>o lowest nllII<I C81!1g01y and !he only one aclOU 
boIh groups hi r«:eiYed less ltI8n a mllforily 
FII\iIIy. IIInotq1Iha supelill1erldenl was seleded Dy two-
IhIldS 0I1he ....",.rur. ' aannsuillors (66.6%). !his .... sogror;. 
canIIy Ie68 !han "" auppon I~e position reaolved trom rural 
adm,n;S!riI1Of$. ,-. 15.9% /ewer non....,.alltd~lrs1OfS 
Mrne<I Ihe supe,intendonl I .... n p"reols. wnoIo 13.' '!!. mo'e 
Mal adminislralOf' named lhe svperinlendenlll>an per,""IS. 
121 Who rJoH peflicipa18 in dedsjoo·making ? 
Ta~ e 18 repo rts aclm inistrato r perceplion s 01 who dOH 
participate In clecision ma~ing in tho ... d isulct6 wh ere SeM Is 
ourrenlly In effect. We find that the rarli<-<>«I<Ir 0« the PII~k:I' 
I"Int$ tor Itdminisltators from IJoth g roups il 1d<l!1liea1. From 
hig~ .., low by orde, Of freqo.>e<>ey (wi'" rurlll$ reported ,...1 In 
each pell). &<.fminlSlralor:s idem;hed pnndpals {98.8'110, 98.3'11.1. 
IeaChers (90 6"4. 83 3'11.). \he ~rinlendf!nl (6-4.7%. 71.(1% ). 
Ihe schoof DOard (68.2"Xo. '5.3'%). PII'oots (36 5'110. 40 •• %). 
$1UdenlS (32.9%. 2fl.O%). IItld hnafly. \he communoty (27. 1'110. 
n ... .,.) as pa.f1JQpants'" SSt.! deo""", rnakng. The on,.,. d~· 
«lienee. ot noIe _8 tl'lal !IOIh tile SUpe<;,IIMOeni ancl1lle 
M;IICIoI b<>\Ird were Mlected signilicantly mo,., oftton (p ... 01) by 
1IIe ....aI1d""nlSlra1(Q.. 
~ we ~re Ille SHOUlD-DOES perce¢onl ot 
adminiSiratofl lrom Ima ll ""al dislrl<" we 1Ir>d thai the 
'anil-ord&r 01 me PII~"'J)an1S is identicat. In 0IhM word&, fOf 
these aclmloistfalOrs. partic~tion in SBM i. pretty ......::h wIlat 
the~ t>elle\'e ~ ahoui O be . "'Ifloogh tOOre is ~ cfsall'eeme-m 
over the panlclpatlo n Of pa,e nts . sl udents. and ~ommu n i1Y 
(see Table Ie). I" eaCh of Ihese cat<lgorles. a .i ",,'l i ~a ""y 
g rn ter ~rOlnlage 01 rural a ClministralO rs fe ~ that tl\ese t_ 
~(OU PS 01 individua ls shoo ld participale in datosion rnab'lg 
tl\an is p re sent,.,. the case (I' ,,-01). Whioe not ilatistically sig· 
nlficant. it is in terestIng that it gleater pe«:<Image 01 !'Urll 
adminlslralOrs nOIe SUperintend""l invoIvemfll'll If! dedI""" 
malOng man !hey IleIlflve should be !he C3Sf1. 
In CDnI<ail. \he SHOUtD--DOES pemeplion, ot the non-
ru'~1 ar;lnro~rators 19Ve/l11Ii!pIlcant <fd!emnooIII., every calli· 
gory el<C<II>'I It-. PflAOIPII and \he ~oot board. Li<e Iheir rut" 
counl" Pllrii . •• Ignillcan"y greate r I'erc. nlage ot 11'IfI •• 
admin_lor. I .... Ih., par"", • . studerrl • . an:! Ihe r;omrIU'IiIV 
6houlcl participfl1e In decr!lion making lhan il P'fMnI,.,. 1IIe 
""se (p <.01). In adIIilion. a orgniIicanlJy gre~ter pereenl~ge 
would I<ke 10 _ teacher. paflici",,'a in SSM (p <.0') NC>fI. 
,,,.,.. IdmIniSl'a\OI'S alSO p!II'ce"'e s;gr-.licanlly mora lupe ,ln· 
t,l'\(jent invotvemG nt In (!(odsion ma' in g than Ihey bel ieve 
there should ~ (I' c.O l ). 
" 
(3) Wlral aleas shorDd a school llave aut!'lOrily ovur? 
Table 2" ''''''''''' lhe pefcenlage 01 .dmlnist",Ion; who 
believe " ochoot 5houId have 'UIh<Irity over _ 01 13 ft""'~ 
From hisfr to low in Ofdto( oIlf.,..,..ncy. I(IrniniSlral(Q in SMaIl 
rurat dlSlric1s &8_ ~ (92 1%). pu~ (78."';'). 
VIlIS (74 9%). ou"lcuIum (73.8'II.). 1ItaIfing (72.8'11.). buOge1ing 
(69.1% ). mainlen......,. (68.S%). hIring (59 .2'%). evaluallons 
(47.1%). sohool caiend;lr (2e 7%). length 01 day (26.2%). pay 
raISeS ( 17.3'4). and Elartrng sal;rry (t 4.7%). 
Adn"OnrSlJators lrom ~rlil"' . """-nrraI (liSl,icis a lso """''''' 
lICfr""u~ (94 .6%) ami pur(:fl~_ (es 6':\) moet oll<in. atthoogh 
I"'ISe adminislflliors sellK'l.ci PUfChaSes sig n~icantty more 
often th an 'helf rurs l courrl~rpaMI (p <.01). Other areas non-
' ura l adminIStra tors named sigrIrncan\l~ more onen were b<Jd. 
geting (84 .• %. p < . 01 1 arid staffing (80.6%. p <:.(0). ArMS 
non- rural ad min istrators nam&d alg nillcantly klSs onen (p <:.011 
we re ourTicutoo1 (55. 6%) . te'ts (54 0%). I&ogth of day (10.9%). 
cale<1Mr (9.3% ). s lanr ng salary (3.9%). and t""~her evalua-
tions (33.8'%) . 
( 4 ) What .. ",," .-you,.,;hooI "'ve .... 1hofiIy 0'Ie<? 
Tabl, 28 repofiS the pert«rtage ot aamlnISlfalO'" ,",,0 
~ ~ schools elready have authOrITy Oller each of the 
13 ",eas From ~ to low. a~tralOrS In small rural (Ii,.. 
IriCIS ,elecled sohedul. (gl .7'1\.). purChases (84.5%). le"s 
(84 5%). curriculum (78.6%). ala"~ (72.~). maintemnce 
(66.7'7ro). boogellng (63. 1'110). ~!rlnll (H 0'110). eva lualions 
(42.9%). sehool caIend;If (29.8%). length 01 OIly (262%). P'lY 
r~iloeS (22.6"1.). and 111Minil $81/1ry (21 ~%l AdJlW'llSt,atol$ 
I,,,,,, larger. non-rural clislrictl al90 named ""Iled"~ (90.4 %) 
and purc~a""s (84. 1%) moSl oMen, and the respor"e Ire· 
"""""Y 04 ttJe 11'1'0 group s was nol alg nili<:&nl,.,. dlfte,enl. n... 
only other reasons that were nOI lig nllicaoll~ diHer~nl from 
tho ... 01 ru ral aclministrators wg rQ responses to hi""" (35.B'Yo) 
and staffing (61.8"4). B udgeM~ (75.8%) wu named sJ!I~lj~ 
<:8 nt,.,. n'IOfe 0I1e<1 (p ~.05) by """.rUlll ~clm lniwat"'s. while 
r;u".lcuI um (4U"4). 1<I« S ( ... . 8%) , length 01 do;~ (4 .()%). cal<!n-
OIIr (5.1)%). Sl8.rtng salary (09"4). pey raises (2.1'), mainte· 
nance (49.6%). IItld leachef .... aiuations (1 6 7%) were named 
si9nilicanlJy less often (p c.OI ). 
Perhaps the mo,l Inle(eSllng Ilndlngs com .. f'om Ih .. 
Withln-grt>UP ~ I'SPOfIId In TetrIe :le. For Ih~ admin-
it.Ira.ors lrom ...,all rursl di$lriI;1S. Ih. only .rgnnics", (IiIIer. 
.nr::es tr>al exist beIW8M1 whal "'''' peft:liYe .scr>ooIs Sl'loukI 
haVe au1hori!y ove' and ""'81 "'lir IICh<>DIs do 1'13"" aulhOfity 
tor occurs" \he areas at hiring Ipc.Ot) ami length 01 day (p 
<.05). WIlen II C<Ir'I'IfIS 10 r.ring. el:ignlllc8ntJy 9'''''ler ~mant· 
age of these a_stralO~ leellhat IMi, Sd>oot sholIId _ 
"""" authority over Ihis a lea ll\an Is pr_ntfy 100 ca .... Tr.e 
secon<I area, length 01 day. (8QI.I1'8S SOITIfI '"rtr- .. xplanation 
Slr'ICG th e per~ootag& 01 liis PQndonts liiported for lhe ... parate 
cat"llories ol SHO ULD a nd DOES ar. ide ntical. The ro&ults 01 
Ihe ~cNema r test indicat. thai even thoough Ihe ... pe rce nt· 
ag~$ ale idenUca l. a s l gn ili can l l ~ g reele r numOOr of rura l 
adminrstralO<$ f~ thaI lhelr school jfIO<Jf(J Mve OOl1lrol ove , 
tI1e 1er1gtll 04 the 'cflooj day DlJI _8 rIOf. t~an tho ... who 
believe lIla t1l!e;f school s/!Ouid not have control ove r Ihe 
length of !he school ctay but does. 
AnoIh8( InIamSlrng. IhOUgh "'" 6tatiSIIcaty srgnifi<:a1ll fi1d. 
ing Irom 1he rum! I.....,... .. lIS iI Ihat the" .'e _ral 31005 
""'ret> ""'se .... minlstrators befl_ lhei. _II havu molll 
aLllhonly !han \hey ShOuld have $peQfrcaIIy. these 8lea$ .... 
curriculum, lexlS. ptJ,dlases. calemllr. slarnng s.alary. IItld 
ra lSElS. 
In tOnIJaSI, Ihe "sponSes 01 adm lnlsn310rs I,om 1M 
larga •. no ru'a l districlS levealed lignitiea nl dillere nce. 
belWe .. n lhe SHOliLD---OOES calegor-ies &cross •• 13 afeas 
(p <:.01). FuMhemlOfG. theM cffferenGeS Wl!'re 8~ in I .... """'" 
d'~tion . i.e .• Itrey bel""l tMt ~tes Should have more 
<leeis"" making a uthor'l,.,. th an th .~ pre"",l.,. (\0. 
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(5) Whal are !he mosl "rlOUl ohSlacJes 10 SSM? 
Figure 3A ,.,porrs Ill' """",,!age III rural ad""",slfawrs 
wI>o """"" ..... each Of II'Ie five C/I.!<igoriols as _lei W SSM, 
Ind Includ..,; a d,,~iplIOl'l III 11lo .... obStaC!e1l identified as 
'OtI1tr' From h"'" to tow. admniWators in &mall rural d!Wi¢tS 
illem ,lled l a ~or conlracta (30_2%), &ehool OOll rd po liCIes 
(2U'4). Slate law (20,1'4), O1her (18_9%). ar>d acc reditalion 
11anda,ds (6_9%) . Within 1he '01her' cat"9O<Y, the most I,&-
QIJeIIIIy klen1i1ie-d obsUl~ was resisla/1C8 10 eI'Iangt, IoIIowed 
tJy IacIc III resources and ao;:o;oumabrli1y. 
F"oguore 3B ,epons III, ~ of !he non-rurat adrrinis-
DICd. FOf IIIftse adminostrMOn, labor OOI1t(acts (44.2%) """ 
_ b03rd ~;C;" (20.6'41 are alSO mO&! hequenlly ~ 
as oblta~es to SSM, w!HIe Othe, (16."%1 and . tala law 
('~.3%1 revefStl POSitl~ s whe-n compared 10 lheir rural ooun-
l&rparl$. Accreditation standards ("_7%) r..".1ns lhe ~ Ire-
C!U'tntty "",nOOned oboIl~Cle ..... 085 groupo. willWl tt>e 'OII>9r' 
r;MegOry. the ITIOSI t,,,,,,,,,mty ;oonlibe-d obtIadft$ _r .. a9"in 
..,~ 10 change .nCI lick 01 resource ... Ad(lOl ionally. in 
rcug/'I ordoIr. lIl9se adrrurOltr81OfS named the dHote tor Stan-
dar!lilar;on, ar<I <!i~ . .. 0111 pohcs. IIICCOUI"Il8biIiIy. oom-
......,IcaOOM. tac!< III lrust, and apa1f'ly 
Summary and Conclu.lon, 
The flr>dOlgs of th is .rOOy indicate 1t"'1 mil';;:$<! differences 
.. i$lln It\& perc'"phons of admin~ralors from small ng d"· 
1rltts .. rK! _ ot acImon~trllOts from larger, non· rural districls 
... nen tney are queried aboul wl>a l S8M .hould be. 
AdrnonISI'aW", "om I,,", dlSiricts <!iff" boIh In who they 
believe shouk! pa~ In SBM and ""''' areas 5/IOfJId be 
govefll9d "I IhII school sitfI. Ye~ in those dl$lri<;ts _a SSM 
hn been m plememed, IMla awea,.. to be far Ies-, d;sc rep-
ancy b."w-. tha p&rce pti~. of a<lrnnislralors Irom Ihe two 
g-roops, In otoo r wo.-ds, ttle findings sugge sl th at ( I ) tr.e reality 
01 S8M is tnofe oorISislent across doslricls tl\a~ adrronlSlralo<s' 
.. peeta"ons 01 what II ahooid be. and (21 lnal Ihere is far 
grNrer oomp<l'bI;ry in Ihe pe<eefIIions III I(1mnrstralOfS lrom 
'mall IUfa! disltlcls tIw\ 1h<:tMI ot amunlW\llOl' 110m la'll"', 
non .. u,al <isIAc1s betw"" whar S8M shOuld ~ and whal 
SSM ie. 
Thus. ,"", Ie rural I(t'nlnlst rlto", believe tIIere should be 
greater pa rficipatlon by parenlS, studants and community 
mem~lr. in SSM tMn e, ists 8t prasenl, when OO<T1pared to 
the par1IC~loon 01 prlflCipal$. leaCher •• IIl<i SUpeMtendenl. 
and 1he sd>oot Ooord. ttle relalivf! In""' ...... ell1 III lhe!Ie thr" 
conSlilue-ncies appear 10 be pIfIlty mlJ(:h lIS r ... all(1minisl,s. 
lOll perCtliYe they lhOuk! bot, 15 """'" by In, tw !hilt 1he "'nk 
o.-lIe<s arR !he same aQ<)511 me SHOULD arK! DOES cate-
gories. In contrast. ad.-rat"", from IIItg01f, noo .... ral <Is-
tricts klealize a tat 11'811'8< ~I 01 I13rtit:i\)aI-Ofl to.- tNChers, 
pa<ents. sIUllent. , al"ld the oommurv\y tIIan 1M realily of SSM 
appea rs to allOw. Furth ermore. for Ihesa administrators. I"" 
s.upe(Oltendent apP<lars 10 be a participant in SSM &ig nif>eantly 
mo'e """" than th lf)' wouk:i prefer, 
Arguably. admlniSUalOf1l IOCfOSS mOSI d"uiclS pe,ce;;e 
S8M as an orgarozalion" ~ !hat """uk! hilt ..... as bfOad 
I basfI III particip.U-Ofl IS PQSSibfR. In the lII<ger. no",,,,,,,, dis-
II1etIIhOS seems 10 _ icktafized W an e-.l«lt thaI may 
Ilm~ y be incompalible wi,,, Ihe ",a l<ly Of SSM, Note, for 
I xampje, Ihat While admin istralOrs .. the IWO groops desi ra 
and perceive prlndpa l5 and leachers a. b{ling SSM', k~y play· 
011 , non·rural adm i n i str ato r~ are neXI most de$irous of 
PIlle-llIal i~"*", whI~ ru,al oor<llolWators rano both th e 
IVp&rjnl"""""'t and 'ICh<;d boe1<l _ad 01 PIlren1l, V9I, in the 
iIItot 01 poacbCfI. boIh II'Q\IPI tnDfe on"" "port .... petinl8ndetll 
and tchoDI board ""rllcipet-Ofl .. SSM than pol"""" We spec-
ula" II>IIt because 01 distncl 5ize. pa.en" and commuony 
mem~ in smalf ,u,a! di$tnc~ ha~e greater ~ II) the 
IiOJperinlOl<1de111 alld ~ board, As a reWlt, the)' C.II~ pa~ic~ 
Fall 1m 
pare In daci",on rna~jng .ndrr8C1ly. Inereby maklng Iherr 
~onI _ Ionnal W'!IeII1er Of noc SOM has bgen otr~ 
dally adopted a3 dlStncl policy, lUral admoni&truors """"a! to 
recogrtize lila Indi,ecc paniQpatloo III palQnl$ and"'" romm<J. 
Ility as a 'eality oIlheIr workpfaC9. 
The obverSfl WO\JId ~ggesl thaI because III district si.e, 
PIlrents "lid OOIM1 unlty members in larger, """"ural diSlricls 
l)'lliC.llly have o.ss accesa to the" superlntendelll and scl>ool 
_1<1. ThemlOfe. in orde< W par1icrpale in dedsion making. 
lIdminlSHators hom these dislnCtS beieve thai me In-..enr 
III par....cs alld OOIM1unity members sh<:Ud be Iormalim<l But 
once SBM is i"" .... Ied. and auttwily doott,b .. i:ed._1 
~ma~e", $<JdI a. the Sl4><'<imendent and .moo! bo.am 
becom<I more acces$ible. And, as in the small rur. 1 districts, 
pa renls and oommunify mem tl-e,s can participate In dliOCi.lOn 
mlkinl/ in""mally. ThrII finding i. consiSI&n1 ~th Clune and 
Whilt'. (1 988 28) Ob$fu"~"on aooul SOM lhat. "de<;i$lon--
mUlng authority is nOt necessarily rectl,&eted wilhin the 
Door. "'" Foslood is sO-nP'V gillen to people who _ rradl -
IioneIy been n charge, 
A$ nol$d P'8YJ(lusiy. adr"nOnistfa"", from tne two group. 
;..gs also dinered in terms 0I1tle al""" Ill...,. beII ___ be 
iP"9med at the 00I>00I .~e , as well as ttme areas \f1<)y per. 
Cl i,g are go,erned whe n SSM has boen Imp lemente<l, 
Moreover, oor l in<lin9S re,ealed fa r ~realG r compcIlib ilily", the 
per"plioos III a.-nin""aIOrtl Irom small rural <!i.It>C1S abool 
..... al SHOULD OCCUr In SCM and _ DOES OCCU'. than lor 
Ihe perceptions III adm",islralOlS in Wgat, t1OfH\Iral _riels . 
Recafl thai II"-s t1uctV was ~ on ,he u.u""""" mat duft 
W distnct sire, """",,,$l"~ in smafl ru,aI &en. I .. morR 
like!v to have !"sl·hlnd e . periance wiltl sfte ,uton<>my, 
whethef 0< not t!>ey _e form8tly engaged i~ S8M. Th e fir>d. 
ings terK! 10 suppOrt oor assumption , 
Futlr.enno.-.. , the diweopatlCies .. t~e SHOULD-DOES 
percept ions 01 acminlsttator. I,om 'he 1a ' !II!r. norHu,al dis-
lricts ar. OOI1S1St"'" Wt!h Cooper's concepliQll 01 inscabilly and 
transition through $hrf\s In o'gatriza1icnal """'rot 'Mr_ a""->-
''''_ .. these disrridS _ IiI<e 10 ... gte/l1ef K:hOOI-site 
IUIhority over aU !3 a ... ,. mey afe ~&Su'eCI by DOCh the 
t$lK:hotf3' union aoo the oomnuwty to stan<latdia poticoes and 
p1SClrc.S acroSS silea NOle thai whi le admmislrators from 
bo!h groups ranked iaoor COI'It racts first in l&r ms 01 obstacles 
to SSM, it waS idenllfied far more frequantly In \he larger, n",, · 
'Utal districts (<<.2%) than in the smal rural rjislf'cts (30 ...... ) 
Ful\harmOle, the iswe III Stan<la.r<I>zaloon was rnentionod only 
by adtronislr_ from the la,gotf districts. Two adrninsDaun 
c:OfTlmants pe.-hapt. best <;ep\IJfe thIS concem. 1_ .... "Citizens 
wanl 'sameness' in all ,I"",enlary &ehool, in town". and 
-eQUfIy ISSUeS atl cemril tl«:ause of 1he lize or our castnct-
ove, ! 30,000 pupiII." 
The relalad issuea of umeoos. and 8QlJity are partIe .... 
larl ~ helpful .. e<Plaining why sile aulrn>rlly o-.e r langth of day 
(4,0%). C8~r (5,9%), 8tanln9 sa~ry (0.9%1. arK! f'8.Y rai ses 
(2,1%) is..-.::orm>on In IIIr!ll! disUicts thaI tta ..... SSM. In 0011· 
iratI. In sm,," rur.' dl51nclJ IINtI may have only one 0' lwo 
.;rw. $lafKlardimbon •• ""pIy nor an iDUO. and I/1<:>I9llenglh 
01 lItty. calen<lar. SUlI111'1g IIII;Iry, ""d pay raMI _r .. the a!ea5 
least lkely to be gcwemed at \00 ru,af SChOOl SIMI, each oms 
tIOI$<! bV tnofe ttwl 2O'to III "'" respondent. 
CIUf'\(l arK! WMe (19811: 16) haw suggeSled that fl)( many 
diSlrlcts SSM may Ile mora a 'frame of mind' th"n a 'stnIC' 
lured. l~n>cal system: Whether one Pli rceives decISIOn mak· 
I"I! In small rural disl'ic\$ u highly de"""al'l'" ""' simply 
C9n1ra1zed 0fI • reduced Kale. Our ~ndlngs sugo8S1 thaI the 
8ltISImg strUC!ural .rK! OI"ganllalioroaf ..-- 01 ~ <lislricls 
p!OdO.IC8 remarkabfe ,rmrlarilitts _ the ....... and reality 
01 SlIM. In """''''st. Ihe OflI""lzalionIIf ~e""y and n",rar-
cho;;af struW!re 01 large' dis!ficts $OOm! tI) _, ma<l<ed dos· 
crepancies beI ....... n adfl'W<1 isl raH>rs' '!ramrl 01 mind' a. to what 
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SBM shoold be aOO their perceptions oj SBM as a ·strox;tured, 
technical system' once implerOOnt»d. 
One migh1 imagine that for admirliS1 rators in th ese larger, 
noo·rura l di stricts , 1he dispa rity between their vision of SBM 
aOO it. practical rea lity may produce a sense of frustration il 
they are unable to reconcile the two. The findings suggest lhat 
while they feel there should be more teacher, parent. stuoom, 
and community invo lvement in decision·making, there wil l 
probably be less than 1hey desiro. Arld. whi IG they feel there 
shoufd bo less superintendent irwoIv<lment in decision-maki ng , 
1h<Ira wi. probably bo """",, Furthe rmora, they nead to recon · 
c~e themselves to the fact thaI SBM wiH probably yield less 
site autonomy across all areas 01 decision ma~ing lhan 1h<Iy 
anticipate . O~ lhe oth er hand, administrato rs in sma~ rural dis· 
tricts formaHy implementin g SSM will probably De pleasantly 
surprised to discove r that thei r plans prod uce anticipated 
res ul ts in terms ot both decision making pa rticipat ion and 
school site authorily. 
The fi ndings of tMis stu<ly suggest that lhe compatibility 
botween tho vision and reality oj S8M in small rural districts 
make these sites ideal candidates tor further analy$is of the 
dynamios 01 increased school site autonomy. As our nation's 
larger districts t>egin experimeming with decentra lization, the 
expe rleJ'OlS of 1h<Ise smaller chtricts may Ilelp to "'form tllei' 
decisions and expectations. 
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A. Who Should Participate 
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The Influence of demographic and social yari-
abies indicate thai perhaps it is lime once again 
for Illinois 10 consider a cosl-of-educalion inde)( 





Pupil in the State 
of Illinois 
Mary M. Polite 
~ 10pic 01 long-standing concern lind contro"ersy 10 
scl>ool !ina nee has bEen 1M issue 01 upenditur. &Gult~ 
(Swanson & King. 1991; WOOd. 1990; Gumr>e. Gar .... Pi&rce. 
1988. Arnokl. Hielm,.,. Hut)t)ard. 1985) Beginning With II>e 
1954 tJriIed States SuJll'_ Court 0IdIi0tI .. Broom" 80IftrI 
01 E<lK'IItion. and corrtin ... ng through 1I'lol inIt.nt '" """'raJ pro-
orBm; 01 the 1960s and _ ~natIC* ,eform oIlhe last_ 
<:I_d .... e major portioo 01 201" Cflntury 5C~ool linanee 
researc:n and ~1C'f o..velopm8l1t has Deen!~ on equitv 
concerns and II>e inftu~ 01 r<!fo,", on tqUity. In 111,. absenCfl 
Of lui st&la lund irlg . state ai<! cannot t>y itse« ueate COOl~ete 
e~peoditur8 8<'juality. Operating expenditura per pupi l s.uppie· 
mented "' vary",," d"ll'OOS t»' lOCal wealth ~ fld revenue can 
cr8ate -d i spar~~s in per pupil revenue bEtw".,n m",.-and 
lHS-a~1\.oenI jurisdlclio",,- (~rSle9&n & Samcn. t 989. p. 20!» . 
AIrhol>gh del'O>Clgl'apnir; alld social variables flave been J'lOIe(I 
a. powertul experdlu'e predictors. apeeifie local characwr" 
lies 01 ,,~ wiIIin these categories wI'kI'I acccull lor thl 
fem;ll"*'9 variat.", ... loCal expeOOilUle need turther specilic.I-
l ion. TIle purpose 01 thiS ,tU!ly was 10 <:Ieterm;n,. ""eclfic 
oemogtaphic and wciaI Jll'er:IicIor variableS lor dislrict openl-
Ing expellditu re per P'JP4' in llirKlos SeVll<1 experldilufe IUI'lO-
tions we ra d.&<tl""" 10 predCl operaMg e>:peoditure ~ pup;1 
by geographic aflla and district type In tlllnOOs 10 detennin& sig-
nil~ant 1>'000tor. by ~ r,,1JiOn and d"trict type . 
The slale, as the primary governmental level ",spOOSi~ 
lor educa~oo in tOO Unit8d Sta_ !\as the momentOllS taSl< 01 
Pfoviding a un"",", and "",""Iable awcal ion lor s1U<lent!r w'rII>'" 
its bollnClanM. c..rem 10IC8I rMuall"" _. ha"" aMI«! 
addollOr'lat pre ....... and "nNrtv -.y &llI1e "",slaw,., emibrlS 
I ~ bell<aniz"" pofticaI prooess. Th" oil ... resrAs i'l an ... 
Mary M. Po lite, Deparl ment of Educational Leader-
ship. Southern Il l inois Unl"erslty at Edwardsville 
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aoi' rty 10 react> long-term aoIulions to clln a", ~ay Uscal 
issues" (Wood.. t990. P ~)_ AddJlional preSl.Urll ~.,... 
10m placed .... local """'Ul/$ to provide resoureel lor educa· 
lIOn locat \/III;ad .... i'l boIh tax rale and tax baM (B-..ed 
"lOIuationjl>as CfMIItd wiele (lisparilies in the e>l*'odi!Ura """ 
~I, exawoowng lhe pt(It>\Ifl'tI5 <If oqUty "' the Sd\{)Ojs. 
Numerous experld ilu" d OJI~rminalion studlel ha"" _ 
conducted in an anempt to pr".,.,t per pup;1 expen<l llu" Y$, ... • 
l ion. In a OOdOfa l dlS'e rt3fiQn, RoH me, (197 1) OUUined oign ~i ­
canl oontri butioo. 10 e><pen<l ilur .. rssea,eh Ir"'" 1959- 1967. 
Bra""r (rued i'l Reimer. 1971) accounted lor 40% 01 !flf v~r"­
lion in per pupil experditur. w.m med",n lamil)r in<:oma. aver· 
age daily atteJ1dani:e and Itoa amounC 01 s1a1e aod r_ lQ 
InIt bast Jll'edc1orS Propany valuation. an in:Iex 01 QUIIiIy. par-
Cflnlage 01 secondary s tudents and school drSUiet .. n 
IOCCOUnted to, 85% 01 the "ariatO:!n in local expendrtu,. in a 
5IUdy ~ t>y HIrsI1 (~ited i'l Rei"""', 1971). AckIolionaJ 
"ir;Jnrfcant pre<licllOO vari~" lor per pupil ""l>"lf'drlures CUed 
by f\eimer iooudltd prope~y valualim. pe rsooal inoomt. 1*" 
ce nl <If l he labor l<>reo unemployed. soc ioeco nomic Jaclu" 
pupi l- teaC her ratio, an<l expenditures lor instruotional staW 
Jones (1985) lurthtr duJin"" expefld itur .. Oelerminams. 
n"'irI<,l lhat va,ialionS were ~I often acc<U\Ied lOr mroog. 
local prooiclors Govern_nlal. economic . social, d.mo· 
gfiOphrc and pa1iCIII .d"""",n9U"" variables _. found to 
IOC:CtIIW lor signrflcant varlll_ 
"Thu ~ rn:>S1 lignitleam rtem wi!h" II loCal !ICfIOOI buij. 
.... 1 .... too salarieS PH'" 10 proIu""ioMl 8duCllto," (WeIlt>. 
MCCarthy. Thomas. ' 968. P 3(8). F'tnonneI ex~ures con-
st~"te S2%--85'1o '" a tYfl'C81 IoeaI bu<tJo~ .....::I Cat1 therekJ<e 
8CC<>.m1 lor _ . xper'lditure ttiSj')arities. Otf1er lOcal program 
cI1a rltcteristics wf'lic~ affect not only the typo 01 edlXatiOr1 pro-
vi ~1td but til e diva rsity In COSt8 as wett includ&d Clan slu , 
Iransportation nH<!5 an<l costs, r'MlI1tenarn;e and operaloont 
costs, SUppi.es. I1'o8t'riall. and equipmern (Webb, atal. , 1988) 
In regard to geographOc area Or communil)l type. DeYo..ng 
(1 967) emphlosiz.o 1I'lol predominance 01 urlXln/tuburWn k'IIIII-
II'aCfI on ~icv decillOfl. curricular naecJs and research adM-
hes. n", mass _t to suburIJra. 11>8 disti'd mun~l 
overburden problemS O! the urbln central city' .....::I Ihe llnique 
C0nc8fns of Ihe rurat communrty c reale special COnCflrnS 
relate<! to oc/lool fnancing ayst8l1'l$ and equity 
Th,s stlKiy aCld rassa, ~u,ty in lt1e Stal& 01 I li inorl by 
determining prediction mtXleis for operat ing " xpemliWre po!< 
pupi l by !J8O\lfaphic atea ar'ld diWicltype. It Wa. nypothesl1ed 
that variations woutd Ui&t alld tMt teacher/admihJSlratGr 
"1&,- woold be signihcsnl upend~Ufe oot&rmirl8nlS "' 81 
models. Fu~. ~ was hypothesized tllal schOOl size. pupil 
leacher ratio. fll4liI 8OnwoistralOO' ratio. per<:&nI anenoaoc:e Ind 
pen:enl Iow-rnoorne wo.a;j con&tiIu1e a set 01 variableS ..... ich 
WOUld srgnrficantly poedicl operating IIJ<p8ndllure I*' PJPI. "' 
some comb .... hOIt. t»' dislnCt area and type in lliooiL 
Method 
S!JJi;K:ts: ~ and IlIgh _ cjjstriCls ..... o sutfTlitlld (!ata 
to tt>e State oIll inois oro lhe Bett .. Schools .o.ooountabl ity (lat. 
form for too 1 98~6 academic yeo r were utl iZed in lhil8tlldy 
These districts prOV ided a data base whiCh consisted 01 
690 loIal ooservatiOl'lS, 164 higll _ <lSlrict. and S28 .... 1 
districts. All 690 SCflOOl CIoiItriclS reported informalion tor var;' 
Obi ... ana/v2OO nthe .1Ud~ 
P1oanJrtT. ~ $1$pOri5e nUtipie regres.s.on a ... ~ 
al ~_.05 _re ceoltplt!lecl. Tile irodependen! vari.1IlIe$ -.cI in 
In_ analys&S ....... d,S/riel a"",age t_, ~.,." (O-'VT-
51\4. dslrict a ........ gtJ IKlminostrator salary (OAY...sAi..). pelC*1t 
Iow~orome (PSLQIN). pelQllnf an""""""" fsle (P$A.TTR). dos· 
lrc1 Pl4'ii leacher !'81io (Of>~). d;,,;tric! pupil admnislO'aw ,.1>0 
(OPAOMR), and SChOQI Gnro llmont (SEN R) . Tha d a p~nd""l 









varialje lor each analysis was elist,;,;t ope rating " ,penditu,e 
pe< p<Jpit (OOEPP). 
School districts ware catego rizoo as ru ral , sut>\JrIlan, Or 
urban. The desi\jl1atioo rural for communiii' type was aMig!'ied 
to school districts in Illioots insKle or ootside 01 a Standard IMt· 
ropolitan Statistk:al Area (SMSA) v.ith 50% or more of its re.~ 
clems class ified as ' , ural ' ~y the Foclera l Census. Suburban 
clesiglatioo was assig:loo to districts "'008 a SMSA with more 
lhan 50% 01 its resKlents classifioo -sul>urrn.n- by tM Federal 
Census which did not serve a central city in a SMSA. Sd1001 
Districts ctass~ied as urban were those that serve a cent ral city 
(cities) inside a SMSA and those districts outsi<1e of a SMSA 
with more than 50% of its residellts classitied as "urrn.n" by tM 
Federal Cenws. 
%001 districts were also calagoriled t>y th~ thr~~ types 
Tabte 1 
uS/ld in Illinois. High sct"<>of districts (grades ~ 12) aM urot dis· 
tricts (K-12) were used it1 this stuef)'. Elementa", diS1!icts (K- S) 
we re e'cIJdoo from th e study. 
Resutts 
To teSi tI", researcl1 hYlXll heses, S/lven stepwise mul1ip1e 
reg ression analyses we(e conducted . On ry those whict> ac· 
counted for more than sixty pe rcent of tMe variance are rg· 
porte<:! he re. The stepwise mu ltiple reg ression procedures for 
tne State 01 il li nois , which inc luded high schoof and u ~it 
school diSlricts lor a~ three geograpnic areas, SJ,ty-eight per· 
c~nt 01 the va ri ance in (liSlricl operatin9 expenditure pe r pupi l 
(OOEPP) was accounted for by six variables, R2 • . 67696, 
F (6, S83) = 238.57, P = .000. The sign ifica~t varialjes were 




Adjusted R Square: 
Anal)'sis of Vana,..,., "' Sum of Squares 
Regression , 475976593.87 
Aesk>Ja1 = 227109572.59 , 
"'" CONSTANT 4307.40000 
OAVTSAL .12007 .74179 
OPAOMA ->O<W -.33277 
OPTR --17.7534 -.39779 
SENR .1 484 .11 694 
PSATIA 22.2400 - .07370 
DAVASAL 0159 .10049 
'P"',()5 
VAAIA8LES NOT IN EQUATtON: PSlOIN 
OAVTSAl , b = .1291. I ~ 13.63: OPAOMR, b . -5 .04 5. 
1 = - 13.21, DPTR, b = -97.753, 1= -1 2.77; SENR, b . ,1484, 
1 = 2.95; PSATTR. b = -22.240, 1 =-2,92: and DAVASAl, 
0 = .0159.1=237. 
For the stepoMse multiple regression procedure~ tor high 
SChOOl districts in suburMn ~reas, se.enty-two percent of th e 
varia,..,., in district operating expenditure per pup~ (DOEPf') 
was accoomed for by foor variables, R" • .7199, F (4 , 97) = 
62.36 , P =.000. Th e sign ificant .ar iables were DAVTSAl, 
b . ,146, r . t2.57: OPTR. o. ~166 , 32, I . -{l.W ; OPAOMR, 
b . -3 39, t ~ -5 .33 : and PSATIR, b = -7239. t= -257. 
For the stepwise mu ltipfe regression procedures lor unit 
d;,;tricts in urban areas, eighty·nine perc&nt of the va riation in 
di str ict ope ra t ing expend iture pel pup it (DOEPP) was 
accounted for ~y si , va riables , R" • ,eee , F (6 , 154) • 
202.53, P • . 000. The significant va riables were OAVTSAL, 
b 3 .11 6, t M 13.66: DPADMR. b . -2.61, 1. -{l.11 : PSlOIN, 
b . 5.S9 , / _ 3.82: OPTR, b . - 41,23 , t ~ - 519; SENR, 
b = .097, 1= 2.66: and PSATIR, b = -15 .&3. I. -2.46. 
Step wise multip le regress ion p r oG~dures whic h 
accOUl1ted for leSS than si>.ty pe rcent of Ihe variance in clistriN 
operating procedures are oot fuRy re ported here. Inc1uded are 
~igh sCOOot districts it1 rural areas, unit distriCts ifl rural area&, 
unit districts in subu rban areas , and high sc!100f districts in 





Mean Squore , Obs. Sig , 
79329432,31 236.57' 0'" 
332517,68 
, Otls.Stg . 
5.778' = 






The deSCriptive data for the eight varia~es studied in the 
analyses de termined that high schoo l distri cts hiwe h.g~.r 
average operat ing e<pe nditures per pup il ( OOE PP~ 
H,SJSubuman X. 4844, H.S.lRural X ~ 4422, H.SAJrban X 
. 3852) than the state average (OOEPP • 3433) . Unit district 
operal lng e'pend iture ~r pupil was 00101'1 the sta~ average 
(OOEPP, u nit/Urban X ~ 3378, Uni t/Suburban X ~ 3016, 
UnitIRurat X. 29-(6). 
Discussion 
Th~ rew lts ol th;,; study wppor\ thO hypcthe&is that va r>-
ations wo uld e,ist amo~g expenditu re funct ions to prijdict 
operating e'penditure per pupit by geographic area and district 
type in the State of Ill inois, Vaoialje sets ereate<:! to predict dis· 
trict operating eXpe!lditure pe r pupil contained distinctiva {X)m-
binatioos o! tha vanables enteroo. 
In supp::m of RII<"- (1971 ) and WebIJ's (19681 researc!1, 
a,erage teacher salary was a signilicant prO<lictor yariabl~ fo r 
operating expencliture per p<Jpl l in an models. Related to thi$ 
finding, distr ict pupil teacher ratio was also a significant predic-
tor yanabla. Whi le some of the vaoialjes were excludect from 
indiYidiJal tl);)(jefs as insignifk:ant, none of the variables w~ rG 
excluded from all of the models , This fj~(ji n g st(llXll1s the t>y-
" 
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Table 2-




Adlusted A Squa", 
Analy", ~ V.naoce "' Sum 0/ Squares -- • 65021001.112-R.':Io",1 " =66B0142-, .. " CONSTANT 1043881 


















0119 _ _ _ _ 
Obs. Sig. 
0.00 




Adjusted R Squarf: 
Analysis 01 V.,is1lC<l "' Sum of Square. 
Re-greuiorl 0 70733823,99 
Res.iOual ,~ 89&1-319.09 , -CONSTANT ZS71l.oe9 
OAVTSAL .11 567 .om 
OPADMI'I -2.6086 _.1692 
PSlOIJ'ol , ..... "" ""'" 4, "" - .1663 "" ",n .1109 !'SATTR -15,6301 - .1130 
' 1>'".05 
VARlABI.ES NOT IJ'ol eOUATlON: OAVASAL 
poIhiIsIs It\al the original variable set IYO\.Ild oonstitute ~ set 0/ 
variableS whictlwood ~licantly prodicl OPI',ali"lg .. pen.j;-
I ..... per pupil. in SOffiII coml1in.a1k>n, by cli5trlct area arid type. 
Further ,n_lgabon Into acklilion81 cIamographic arid 8OCi81 
variables .... c;h would ';grolicantly predOCl OPerating e j(p8n(l-
lIme per pupil in lIinoctr .rId increa!)!l the ....,.,01 0/ .... "MC9 
accoumed tor would be an apP'Oj>riate O<JtOl'QW1h 01 this 6tOOy 
The rouma' O<JS ",<>dies lhat have determlood the ~gni l~ 
cam impa~t 0/ wealth var~bH!5 (a~SMd ~,opMy valuation 
and ~l income) 11$ • ..,.,,~ delerrnnanlo; wouk1 !lUg-
goSl that tile a<Jdrb .... 01 W9a1Ih and ,noome yarial)l" would 
,ncrea"" ttoe prediction power 01 thue equations. Further 
ro! i neme~t 01 these ana lyus which Included wea l1M and 
income (lata" {he va,i8t)iG !@twouldbea second apptOjl r ~te 
OUIgrowth of tlvs stOOy. H the w;e <II a predlo:l>on model I! 10 be 
a pmcticallOol. ~, • IVS'enw;: da1a collecting deYIce 10, 
Income .-.d W93Ih data at !he di$1tlcl /eVoe1 wooAd be ~. 
Indu""", of !his inlor1nlltion OIl !he "Scnoot Report Card" in 
lutu,e oolIecIlons in lli nole Is recommended , 
.,,'" ... ,,' 
,88314 
Mu n Square , Cbs. Sig, 
11788970.66 202.525" 0.00 
- ." , OtIs,Sog, 
4.234' 0000 
13.655" .0000 
-6.109 ' 0000 
3.817" "'"' -6. 189· .0000 
2.8~· --,2,452· .0149 
Further, l he ' esu lls 01 this stlJdy suppo rt DeYoung " 
(1987) premise l hat .ar"ltion exl$t&d In t-Conomlr:: need by 
Qeog'ilphir: a," The a_ron of • COS1.-<>t~ index lot 
tne State 01 illinois which would laclor in the v.rrabon In 
upenses 1ICf0M the s.IaIe w<luld result ,n ...... rer und,,· 
"anding of the heteroger>erly In oper ating expend iture in 
Il lno1s school dl&t~cta. 
Cootin .,.d developnl(!nl of the experlditu'e lunctions IQf 
preo:ktirog operab"ll e .. pend~"'" per pupil in llinois school r:\is< 
Irlels would pro.Ode local school persomel with a fIIlQded I0oI 
lot more accu,ale.-.d precise long range finanoal plam;ng, 
G/Yen the bIeaI< oulloot< lo<ecaSted for !he mandai I",U'" lor 
111 1I"IOis pubic 8C~ In th e coming decades, me!hods wh icll 
would assist local $<01I00I admlnlstrators in Clea l'rlQ wjlh tile 
lInarrcialllirernmas ahead COUld come r.:nt 100 soon. 
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The data suggest that principals desire greater 
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S a rba ra Y. La Cosl and Mari lyn l. Grady 
School·baaed management a conlamPOf3l)I ~I In 
WUca~ POlicy deWllO\lmenl. lias variod ~ WI 1M 
\iIe'Drure (10' diacu&Sloos. s ee Davia. 1989; English. 1989: 
Gulli .... 19~ , Martlur~r. 1985: .....,,~e . 1i69). A gener.! 
a ..umPllon abolllsile-t>9sed mana""",oo1 ill thaI manage-
"""" dedsIons ata DJOUgI1l Closer 10 the """"'" irrQaaed b'f 
the declliona. Bl/dQeIlng •• criIicat ,,"'mom 01 $dIoof.beSDd 
~. lethe allOCaliDn 01 r<!SOUfC<ts 10 actl~ 1ns\IIU-
IiorIaI ancl ~lzalional goals (<l<IOOn & PiCUS, 1991 . 300) 
Ml>ough principalS' o:I9cis""'·ma~i"" rosponslbl\iliH IoIlhe 
al l<><:allon 01 '.sou, cas lend to vary among dislrlclS and 
amo .... bu~din~s Wilnin a district. recent shifts 10 Sl:hooI-baSD<l 
mar.agemenl may preclP'tate a more expansive decislon-maK· 
fng rola lor proncij)a IS in the schoo budgeting process (Cox, 
1989) . The cu,ranl amptlaois boIh in the tiel<! at)(! in prepara· 
tio<1 p<ograms 00 sile·/:IaS.&d managet1Wll may p<0Yide oppor. 
tuni." 10< priMi!>Bti to become more prolideM! In tile budgel .-U",ited emp;,rcal .esearen """""ming !he .elaUon&l\,~ 
be_ ptirIapaIs' roles and bcJdgeting pmcedu ... a l the site 
level a~,,1S In I """,m Illnois $IUd)r. SmaI (1991) invHrigaled 
urban and $uDurt,.n p"ne,pDI~' levels 01 invol"amanl In 
..... _ bur:lgel process ar~ salaoy deosoona. maleri-
Barba ra Y. LaCost ,. an Assistant Prole n o r, Un r· 
I19rs lty 01 Nebraska-LIncoln 
Ma ril y n L. Gra d y r. an As s lst8nt Pro le n or, Un i-
ve rsity 01 Nebras ka- Lincoln 
al$ pu",na"i~g , and phys,cal sile Improvement decisions 
Correlal..,.., coeffiC<'~IS ,ndie'ted siv<>,licanl ralationsh,ps 
bD1ween a_ a~d desned ~n;e;p.tion levels in a D 8re.tS. 
$peedicaUy. the ......... Ind;';"1ed !hit prO'q)e1s _ 10 be 
mor, heavily ~ in deci.;or,s oorlCDO'"'ogle"<tboob. ....... 
cal,onal SUpphes. oIltce suppl,es . tn"ruction~1 equipment. 
liDrary bOoks and equopnenl, and 1~men1 to lhe 18~. 
Thgse principals """"' I ... inlert5lell in lalung gr .... 1er respon-
&!l)ihty for .... lary deasron. and ,\lslod!a1 supp""" (Small . 
1991. 24). The bud~ areal delrcrlbed '" $ma1'S sttKty served 
as 110, ba. ", lor this lur..,.~ 01 K_ 12 principa ls in ,,,r.' a nd 
urban ootti"lls in a rnid-Pl~ln, lIat&. The Sl ..ely Oescribood in 
th" article. howDO"-, diff ..... f,om Sma-Irs $1tKty In tllat we 5Ur· 
o9YGd ~ morG """"fl>9 principal POQOJ lalion and lested t", .. g-
oilicant do'IfGre-nC<t. bGt~ princi!lals' actual af"ld desired lev-
el s 01 budget pr"""ss ",voN,menl. 
BltCkground 
SchooI-based management Ie ooe awro&ch to dec"'~lra l­
<Zing m .. declSion-rnakl"ll pr~SI 10 thOse involved al the 
seltool level -spedfically principals. teaclI&'s. and pIIHtnlS 
(White. 1989. 6) The tnK1,Iio ... , r"lonate Is II\a, po.rsons '" 
schools ltave ~erent nHdt 1""1 ~ ba$1 be met alth, b...,. 
ong level. not the disnit:t I ..... (Coo<. 1989. 21) Seen allemarety 
:all en1PQWefrnent. as an aHeet;"e tMlne .. praCl,.::e. 0< as a 
method for Improving Iludan, aehl_meru. 9d>oo1-bas"" 
management has _at alements ("FT C&rtter lor Restruc-
turing. 1966, CIIod in Cox. 1989). cawenl (1989). in sl\.lllylng 
&averal dist, ic1s thai have ,~perlmenled with tomo. 01 .,;0001-
base<l ma"".......,.."I, r~n k. $ile-Da$Dd ~at"g 3S 1 0/7 ...... 
"' ..... IS a .soc"'t"" wi1l1 Dringing de-cilion and control cIo$er to 
those mt>$t affected 
Purpose 
The purpose for oonductlng lt11 1 st~ was to e<>mpare 
princ i p~IS' actua l and deS ired j~"'o l .. em.nt in tne b~dget 
prooe5S at the b<J11ding $ite The study wu guided by lhe lot-
lowing 'esetlrc/l question: 
To ""'" ,Xlent do p<~' pero8plKKl5 diner COfIOI'ming 
thiMr lClUa l dedsion.",altlng invOlvement and Iheir desired 
dea5ion-rnakong Involvemenl In II"Ir .. a.aas 01 IludIl"I pro-
cessing. salaries. Pl""hasrng, 1I11d pnysicalllile? 
FDUr~5_rtde.~. 
I. P,,~cipa ls ct.slre a grnl" ,,.,., Dl involvement In 
... Iaty decis'ons IDr oartJlieg S,.fl lhan they actually 
ha .... ; theretoce • • aogfll1lC1nt dollOf8f'll:O e><is1S ~
principals' aclual and desilld P8rUCipallOn In $Illary 
doecision!; /0, t er!,11ed loIaft. 
2. Principal!; Oesira moll In\o"OlvamOffiI In salary docisions 
lor noo-ce!1i1ied staN tllan toey already fl.ave; \l>eref(>fe. 
a Sign ifi can t dilte"nc& u lstl between prin ci pals' 
actu al and Oe" ir~d PMieipallon in n lary .,..,cisions lor 
~ied sta1l. 
3 Principa ls desire B g.1815, leve l of involvemenl In 
""hool·site pu rchlS;ng tied,,,,,,, llIan they ~ CTua~y 
hal(f!; tt..,..&Iora., sOgrr"l,canl dil1erence e XISls t>etlro"OOn 
pnoCipalS' actual and deSired par1K>patioo in sc/IooI-
site purchasrog deciIIon8. 
4 Pnncipals ds-slre a Q""tar laval ot inv",",,,,,,,,nt In 
phystcal-sire imDf(MIffIOInt deCliIIOOS I/Ian thev acruaIIy 
Ita..,.; ltolf&lora. a slgnl'k:ant <iIIerenc& e1IiIts _ 
principals' -"1 and _red paniClp9.lion fn physicIoI-
sa. improvement dotasoonII 
Pr<><:ed .. es "'-T~8 stale educalion agency'S sc~ooI directory proVlOOd lhe I .. tong l rom w~idI tne "Ud~ sa mplG was s9loctoo. EacI1 
st~ool in <lislrict. Ihat mainta in toOTh Gla ..... ntary Md sec_ 
Educational ConsidtJrllr/ons, Vol. 20. No. I, Fall 1992 
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ontI~f"1 sdIoois w~ coo:II1d A Iii""""" ~ 181:>1& ... as use<! 
10 MIecI the .. ...,... 0/ SO ~ ltOm sdIoob local9\! On 
278 ~ kin(lerllilf\en Ihr~ grad!! 12 """"",I 0;"1111;19 In • 
",,,.P\aotIoI ClM'. 
.5I.rtYII)' R8Ium Rille 
One mailinll an" one toIow-up .... ,. conducttod. Thirty· 
two I)MCipaII (relum "'''' 01 64%) re~ to 111, Initial su'· 
~'Y A follow-up leftef produced "" addition.al 10 __ 9 
r1I$UIt<ng in "" Q'IfIfall .96pot1Se rale 01 42 (SA"') 
InslrUm6nl 
The queSlicnnaire r9QlJir~d 13 , .. sponses (see Appendi. 
Aj. Thlee buOgel process decision areas were Clerlned and e 
191 01 responses was requlr&l lo r each ~rea: (I line aaladeli 
.rea r&Qul'ed 4 reslX"'s"" (2)tne m:lterials purchaslog s rea 
required 7 ' "penS'll. and (3lthe phy$ic. l l~e area requi red 
2 "sponns. Princ ipa ls were a. ked 10 'npono to two 
(!UeSliMs. 
I. To whal ".l8m 00 you aemal'>' partlClP8le In ,'" bOO-
l)eIing process deocisions lor the areas tsl&d? 
2. To whal el<lenl do you desi", 10 ~rl~te ... Ihe b\,d. 
lIeMO process o:\f.ICISions lor the .reas Isle(1? 
n.. ~ ""''''S801ed a range 0/ '"PO"'" trom lull 
dea.on ...... ldng ,.sp""sblily 10,.., d8c .. IOfI-.... itftg'~ 
bI~ T1>8 fespot\$85 and scale Io/Iow" 
I Pf9sendy""'" tile decision 
2. Reoommend. decision 
3, Suogest POSSiblfi aIIe,natiW deciSIons 
• f."foyjde '" gal!w infarmalion ~ the deQsio<I 
5. 00 nor p,micipalQ 
~'-TM Wil coxen matcf1oc1 pairs silJll8d· rank TDBT WU con· duct&d on each 01 the T3 questions. ThO! test dSlermined 
wheTII4i' a sign ificanT sTaT istical diff.r"r"ICO uiSf&d t>8twe&/'l 
p'inclp;l.ls' o&sf"d and aCTual leoel$ of lrwC>lV6mem in elecl· 
s;on_m,king in Th'e~ areas 01 The bu(\gat p'ocasi . The 
WiIcolcen "'''' W~ seI8cI9d boca""" the """"""" WII<9 \ilken 
on tM Hme saJ'Jlpla and no aSSIlJ'JlpTions c;ould t>e made 
al>OlI1 homogeneity 01 vari3nC<! between The Iwo "tl 01 
rtSl)OMH. The 18S1 STaUS1ic was 00""" 00 1M fink 01 lI>e 
8bsolule do1IVtences b~"Mn paired obSlB<\'ations and wls 
th." suDjecle(lIQ • IIOImai approximation procedure resuT1lng 
... e negawe Z 5r.t11$1ic (Kirk. 1(64). Fo< th" study. 1)S.05 was 
oo"""-red flgndicanl. 
Resllll. 
The ~ prolie 01 ftle ,espOndenll \I displaye<l 
1-\ TaDla l . 
The m ion 01 '''''''ale (n=9) 10 ma'" n ~33) respontle nTs 
wu ilPPftl> irr\llT.-y 1 :3.7. (Ne , M il of Th o r"pond"'ts 55%. 
",,23 ) _ra 0'0''" 47 year. of age. FifTy.fille ptltCitnt (""23) had 
OVer nine year. exper ience as a prin~ l p8 1 and ovar 81 % 
(n_34) Md be"" in educat ion for Over 15 yurs. Ninetee" 
,esponden tl (46%) d,ew salaries ot lesl Ihan $40,000. 
_11122 respondents (~')'.) ""mad 0Y8f $4O.(XIO par yea,. 
SligMy ovoe, hall 01 the rMpor-dents (,..22. 52%) 8Clmtnl$Wed 
ec-IIooII H<WI{I 0Y8f 300 $Iudent$. A/IhougtI 41 01 the 42 .. 
IpondentJ 'apresenTed schools WillI ,n,C>llments ot 101 8W· 
deNs anr:l _ . one respondent was The ptnClp4f 01 a school 
WIIIh an "'ro_nt 01 only 12 students. 
The !IeoS<;riplive and inferentiaf IIaIisIQ .re diSQIaved in 
Tabla 2 ~ and Slandald deYWlOns fo< bOCII lila aclual 
Ie<teI 01 an:! the de";,"" I~ 01 ~ent ~ 
rvpott«I The WiIromn signed-(ani<l _ ranI(S Gala ordinaly 
anr:l IIsl$ to< d<fler~oOilS belween $(III of 'eS!)OflMS on !tie 
same 11Ib1acr.. The raSIJ IT. a,e report"" as.-.egattve Z SOO<fl 
with looompanying p values taJ each Tes! at difterenee In 
oolumns 3 arKl 4 01 Table 2. 
Fall 1992 
Tabl'l 
Demogfaphlc proli", o j W fV9Y ,espondenls (_2). 
NUMBER AND 
VARIABLE Pf:RCENT' 
G_ • ,-- • '" .~ D "" "" , " • ,~ 361046 " ~, , " " ,<% Pmcipal E~ < 9 years " . <% ~ 10 yea rs 
ErucaTion Experience " '" ! 15 yGafll • '" ~ 1 B years 
"Sa~ry 
M ." 
1 $39,999 " ." ~ $40,000 " ~, Schoof EnfOllmllfJ! 
<'W , 'N 
1~1 \0300 " '" 301 .. 0'0'1' 500 " "" • Totafs may no! equal 100 dUl \0 rour1ding 
"One respondent p,o~rded no I nrorm~"on. n_41 Ihis 
~~. 
~sis f: ~ signllicanr dlf/a,fItCII fJxists ootWfJ8f> ~ 
pal,;' a.c/ual and iHsi,ed parrialplJflon in salary OOc!sions 10' 
",milled staff. 
The data in Pari 1 Of T8~1I2 indicaTe thai a 8rgnili<ant dif· 
le re rlCe existed betw&en diHtiJed 1 00 aClual pamcipaOOo in ... 
sa ... .,. ""as. Principe.11 were Uk~ 10 iMi<:al~ ttoe eXle~T 10 
..-hid> It>ey act..aly partieipaleo:l in and <le .. r..a 10 parti<::ipale in 
d.osions j1 )abOut funr:15 for 0IeW 01 r~nt ,,,,,,,toers afld 
(2)aoout raises fOl le8C1i<1r1 Pr~15 indicated !hat they 
..-anted 10 par1icipIIle mDrI ... m. dec"; ..... abouT !uncIs lor 
n_ 0< 'epiacemenT IeKtlell ia dtIo;" ... se in the mean from 
4 122 to 3 268) and In ' ha da~rSlon. relale<! 10 .aisn 
lor I<IaChars (8 d6ertiH in Iha "'"" lmm 4.561 10 3.268). 
The results were STgnrlictn!ll' d;w."nT II 8 II varue...ooro and 
0011. mspecti\lely. 
The least _loon lrom !tie IIINfl was Iounr:l fo, actual 
irMllvemenl in dec:I&lonI ~ "''''S lOt I_rs Is .d.=O.9Zl~ 
and !he mosI d~lI.00n Wat tor oe .. ,e<! invdvilmenT in a""", 
relaTed To lUnas far fleW 0< 'eplaoefTlent T&achers (s.d.-.l .467) 
Hypo/heMs 2. A sig"il;c.nr r/ilte'9t!Ce nislS berwoo" pnnr;;. 
pals' m;lUal and Q6.il"lr/ parriciparion /" salary ciecisWrrs 101 
~rtiffed sr~lf. 
Prindpa~ a~ we,. asked 10 'ank TMir in...ojvemRnl and 
!toeir desire 10 be irMl~ in The bllOgoel P'0C8SSi'lg <!eCIsio", 
aboUT 1ar$(lS 10< oIIiC4i petSonr"Iel 9nd OJS10d>3ns. Principals 
indicaled Ihallhay oesired grea\er panic:iparion in !he tJudgeI. 
ing P'DCeS$ <GIa1e<l1O 'aises fo< boIh office pmoonnel and cu&-
rodians- more to. the lo.m" (nta"" IMIS from ~ 19S 10 
2.732) !han fOlThe lalt'" (ntH" shifts f,om 4 537 to 3 (5). 
Whereas IhtI dif\efence ... 1lCIua1 and deSIred mea", lor eectI 
or the queslions _ )udge<I SIfPIicanI (pS.OOOO). 1114i grealeS( 
do"erence in IIrtlter9noI _ too.nd 10 be Iletw'eet! actual and 
de-lif$;! parllapalion in ,!IIises lor oIfioe pefS()fnO!l. Pnncij)als' 
'e~. deviated leasf lrom Ine mean for aClual involv,,· 
me<>1 ,t! abCJuI raiaee 10< OJSIodians (3.d.-o.951 ) and 
dtMatl/d rmst from ttoe mean tar clHired In_I in .aises 
lor CUSTodians (s.d a 1.4131 
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HyportNtsis 3, A siQnlticanf ditremnctl erisIs t>.I_n pfind-
pals' 8(;fual ~rtd d8si1iKi participalioo in So';/!OOI-sir.. purr:nssing 
decisions, 
Oi6ll iayed in ParI 2 ()! Tat>l<i 2 are the tesl r&lults tor 
.......... ~, relBled 10 ~ llliltenals at the !;o.iIding 
slh!_ ~Is r"!,,,ned $lgnlficant. dilfe<er'leeS in ~ llClual 
and <Je5ifad levels 01 paIIiOpaIlon in !!Ie (IeaSion$ .OOUt 6 01 
7 purcll.,lng areU . Tne dillersnce t>el w0e n aelual a nd 
desirod pMicipatioo in le><tbook pun:naslng deci$i<.>n, was $ig-
n~""'nr I I poo.058O--SligMy 1T)()f8 than troe orW>imurn II val..e ..... -
Principale indr;ated lllat I~..,. pamc;pa19 less in purcII.t$. 
In ~ OOcisions .boul office su~ie$ (mean_4.050) and library 
books Imun=3.024) th a n ()the( purch as ing areas, The 
responses also auwes100 that pmcipaks diH&< IT)()fe in IIltir 
peoeeptions IOf actual and Ollll<ad parbopation in Iibmfy booIc 
~ IIIan for' oIhet purcmsing areq ($UbsWrbatetl by ,he. score 01 - 2.8876. 1>*-(039), 
The "'8.11 c!tIv iation am()ng principalS' re&ponses was 
lound t<>< <I\IS,red Involvement In purchaSing edo.>cati(lIlal sup-
plies afld In'tructiona l e qu,pm e nt (8.d ..0.784 aoo 0,783, 
~) The greaIeS1 dlYiabon n fespCINe was Iotn:I for' 
"". , 
Descflpllve .nd inteMn"aI . tatistie, lo r prlncipol " de~lred and actual perceptions 01 In volvemenl 
using ''''' Wlk:oxon S igned RaMS Tesl (N=42~ , ..... _0 
PART I-5AlAFW 




Rais • .....ot!ice PftO'lOOo\91 Actual 4.195 




Texlbocu AclUI! I 2,390 
Desired 1,974 
Edl.Qlion;tl Supplies AI;1uIoI 2.000 
DealnKI 1.525 
irlstru:tional Equ~1 ActvaI2 .098 
Desired 1.550 
LibraI)' Book. o\clual3,Q24 
Desired2.:!2!i 
lbary SuPPlies Actual 2.6511 
~sl'ed 2.175 
Office SU\'lIl'e. ACtuaI2.D24 
Oes~ed 1.675 
Cu5lOdiel Supphes Actu;oI4.050 
0KIrad 3437 






d<$rad ~ In purchaMQ office St4lIliiM (t.d. - I .48S) , 
HypoilleSJ8 4. A siQnilicant ditf".-.r>ee exisls belwiHln princl-
pals ' actual and dt!slred participation /Il p/!ysic~l-$ite mpro~q.­
men! Gledsions. 
Pfi<lcipilrls _It aslted 10 in~le "" actual and ~ 
e~I"'l 01 parficipallon In budgel proCHS deci .. ons ebotrt 
.-.- and e"'ema! lacility ImprowmenlS, [J;S!lIared in PM 
,4 Z slatt.Uc , 
'''' ~.6;21 4 .0003" 1,467 .," - 3.2658 0011" ,-'" ,.,,, -4,421:16 .0000· 
1.342 
0.95\ ---4.2857 .-1.413 
1.243 - 1,!;955 "'" '"" 
"" - 2..14()5 =. 0.7&4 
1.158 - 2.4111 .0159" 
O.7e3 
'.'58 -2.11876 "". 
"" 1.425 - 2.3062 0211" 
1.174 
1.2 14 -2,0304 .0423' 
1.()oI7 
, ... - 2.4483 .0144" 
'''' 
0.'" -3.4567 .... 
0.'" 
0,," ~.3869 .OOO?" 
0 ,7!15 
301 Tar:.-e 2 If. 1M resutts aS5OC"'ted witl11he two questlOfl5 
on the SUlV9y, Principa ls Ind"",t&d a pf1tlo ' enc:e 1<>< greale' 
ps lt icip aHon In Ihe budgel process 10' Intll,nal lacil il V 
Improvements i~. 128 vetSUs mew-o-2.923). Tiley . Iso 
. " pressed preference too- (IIN19r irrvotYement In 8x1ernal lac>-
lily Improvements (mean-2.256 v",,_ nt •• " ... 3.(28). BQCh 
drH"rlWCe9 In m.an _al" .. ""re significanl (p~ .OOO5 end 
,0001. respec!Ne ly). 
I 
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The deYlalicWls of ptW1oC:!p$'" '''spOnSes kom the means 
..... re la,rty cor>Sistem lor ~$lior>c ,,"ated to 1ICI\la1 and cIe, 
sired p<1rtic;patlon in i>h~1 ~ Ie improv.lm&lli. All rellf)Of15e6 
"'ore less Ina~ 1 'Mnda,d deviaHorl from Ihelr 'e~Cln,6 
!MiIrrs although lhe<e w,", gtNter varianoe lor actual invoIYe-
men! (I." _0.929 an" 0.959)lhln tor cJeslre<l InvoIo&m9nl 
(l.d.-o.833 and 0 7lIS1· 
Summ~'Y and DiscussIon 
Thu purpose lor conducling tile priMM $rlldy was to 
_rnne me "!efd of oj~rell(;8S _ principl/lls' Iduaf 
and ""sireo:! irwo/IIement in !he r;IrK:isiorHr\aklng plOCel8 of lIle 
_ .... Ioro81 buclo)el. Fou,,.w;trd1 hyPOtn_ 8IxIuI pnnci-
p.a.Is' actual an" <lesi<ed p"rticipatioo Ii!vefS In oodget pr<)09SS 
<Iocisi",,. relaTed TO !luifdinO I tall .alar;". , m~le(",ls purCIlaSeo:f 
f<)[ """ at lha buikIing silt, and physiCal site lI't"tprovemenlS 
",tra postulaled. Da ta we'e collected hom a 'en(lOmly 
_00 sample 01 pr.doc elementary ...., sec:ondo.ry pnncl. 
pals in .. mid·PI8lna~. Inlerpmtation 011hfr data ~ted 
lllat. """"'~ , prn:!pars ~ noI p"'ooive thai the)- particiPilted 
as fu ll y as tney mighl In daGlsions rela led to I he bu dget 
~ss artaS au"'eyOO 
TI>e hrSl and second hypolhes..s slale<lll\al prifIC~' 
_nod a greater roIfI In ~ining safarles 01 both cel\lf\ed 
_ norK:e'll1ied SIaIf. In faer, princrpalS ilIw thetnseIvee as 
needing 10 De frI(I!a ~ in sa.l ary deQsions I", non~rti· 
tied staft and awocia~y IhoM salanes r&lated to office person· 
fllrl Thor fIli U~S difte, 1<Om IhQSII reported tIy Small (HIS I ) His 
frdng. wweSl8<l lhal prInr»aIs desired greal&< Invofvemen1 
in o1I>o!r a_ 01 the but::IgtI pn:IC1ISS IMn lUll $llianes. 
Tho tnrrd 1IyPOIh""", -SI.III.-:Ithat princiPiI. desired grN\ef 
IfW(llvgrnornt In """8<,al p~m.,_ at INI. tJUjding kwaI. Wkikl 
nO srgnifi ca nt differ ence wos fo und ~e lw ee~ aCluaf and 
dotS ired inv(ll_ament in purchU ing 'e. ttlOOks, p(IfICipe.I, (lid 
... ulemsel_as Mv,ng g ... le, influence Oller supply .nd 
oHic .. purchases. Ot 5~c;lic interesl was the dr,p,rhy 
between a.c1U~ and des,red Invotvemefll wi1h IIIe fOcal cIeci-
SIO<lS associated .,;ltI libfll'Y bool<:s. Th e !Ina! hJ'poll1",' $lat· 
irrg thalltlere wou ld be difte rollW' in actual and desW-OO l ev~s 
of involven1ent with budgel ~ that afteete<J the physiCi.l 
W was alSO aupponed 
Implications 
Ou, CIa!a !tJggfl'St lI1al prinr::;pats desore great'" in'itO ... • 
mont and CleCenttalizatie>n"in th e bu<IgrN process. The pr1nci-
p..11's role is 10' coordinale. direct, 8fId SUppM the wo ,~ 01 
other!! tIy ,. prOll.dng OfOiIrozationai rllSCUces~ furth9tmOre. 
me l ilslrS mu&l t)e Inl"llrated w rtl1 leacJershrp llkills suen as 
declsion·ma~rng ISe'grounni, Bu,lIngame , CoomDI, & 
Thurste>n, 1987, 57) The ,uthors ir:!enMieCI foo, Of\liIOuti<:Ini.I 
co re act,. it ies 10 wnich 5<:1>001 admin iStrators must att end: 
(a)ma inta,n ing cull u,al P<I"arns, (b)attalning organizational 
goals. (c)fllllUltarninO and aooplng 10 fOI(:" in the e~ternal 
.....,;ronmenl. and (d)in1egrating the scht)o/ $VSI"'" (!.9). The 
la~8f II" ... 8CIMI>eS may warrant shilts in lII,n"'''11 and Dehav· 
kI' pan",,,,,, k), playe<s In !he educational '"na w!ren prin6. 
pals' """,Ive""",t in tt>e Cudget proce$' is irlcma.oo . E&CII 01 
IlIe three C(I(fI acti\iities is C<iefly ooscribod below. Imp liCati<)IIs 
10' d',,,iCt, . p'ofessional o'ganrzaliona , and designers of 
preparalKln PfOgIarnS follow the descn~. 
AI!.m.ng ~"rrona/ go/JI6 
Goal anaimlent requires titat prncipo.ls define objeCt, .. 
8M moo ll l ~6 'e"ouree' to alts ln IMem (Sergiovann i , t , I , 
1007, 60) GlNt9f control Oller and invut into sfte. _ 1 br.Idgot 
docOsions grants principal. 1M power to \itrget ,_rees 10 
speciliC oo,e.<::Itves. built! In eIIecr:1II8 _ualion proce<lu,_ 
assu,e IMt 'a"",,""'! are .varLtble to mHI spec~iC Objec· 
FaN 1992 
~ve .. an" s~ift ,_ EtS ev!Ws!iofI pfOC9dufn lind bujld· 
ing sit9 pref9f&llC<!S /!r.tctuate . 
Adaplong ", If>9 UJfmaI fin""""""'" 
The evolul ron 01 £iI ... base management i, .n ule,,,,,1 
pOIrllcal and socral lo,ce 10 w~rCh prrncip,l, mus! rescl 
(Serglooanni el al .. 1987, 6 11. Adll;ltng 10 ctlMgo ~Ie man· 
!alnlng th e $Choo l', ident ity, COnMui!y, and balan"" may 
toecome lhe 1'r"\II;c.. challenge 10 p.incipals. They wif of eou rsa 
need to concepIualle me budgel.rng proees.s rTIOfe broadly as 
well II ~ great<!l U,dncal e. per'lise in man<>gllll a brJd. 
get. tn adGlion !he CMII.lnge will ,~ them to engage in 
seII-lnqu''Y, \e.!lm mr:o-a about cclfl1 .... mic<lting with OIhers lind 
gi\ie more attenlion 10 l,nk, "9 ~IS to elfec\ive Teadling and 
learnir>g prll<:tiCCS, 
Intemai integr:al"", 
MattUtring me 1n1ema1 en ... :..r ... ~ ~res irrIegraIroon of 
IWO compo<rents, on" struclu.al and one PSVchological 
p~ ~"" mull coom;n8l& and Infy schOOl unils """ da-
partmenlS. They fl"l\JSI aloo bu ild and anoourage a S<&nse C>t 
Identily an d loya lly af\"tOf\g sta" and studomtS (Serglovami at 
Ill, 1981,62). Grealer inv<lN ...... fd in the brXIO&t process may 
IlllrllIhe w.oI~""""",, ;and \amiliar parameters 01 me strucUrra! 
and ~I dlrnensrons 01 a 1ChOoI. P~. who den>-
r>n6I!_ O!8aW sensrlMty and oonrtnI.O'OCale mean.rgfuly with 
Pilrticipanl$ may cope more enodivety a. instabfil)' and """",. 
tainty evoh-e inlO f\8W norms ami mo res for ttre school. 
If more autonomok!S doc .. ;oo.maklng 81 tt>e buiklng level 
conlinues 10 ~ lOUIoo as a It,ategy lor ,econflgu. ing the 
managemefd 01 re.QUrces in publIC: SChOOls. I!\OfOugh a..sess-
ment 0 1 the pnnclpato ,ole in tna budget process musl IH! 
uncIe ~aken. Th e OI.ltcomes of the Bl$essmenl wi ll di r9Ct el · 
1M ! to ""prQ.' P' &P8ration programs. Implicati(lr1 s f", schoo 
distriCts, profeulo~1 orgarliza\ionf. aM <ieS9ne" 01 prepa . 
ratron programs totlow. 
In order to provr .... lor greater princlPilI Involvemenl in 
slte·base<! budgeting. distriC13 must: 
1 d."'~op tuId a ~lCUlate rulel and ra~ laUons atleel 'ng 
thor 3m(1O..f1T or resoorceS arloMd and the aocompany' 
ing prOC<ldU'M; 
:1 <:OOf(ir>arte and a,.ust rulei about dal4 siu, 1_, 
and """'Y eo IhaI. impiemenl<llKln of lite budgeMg -.. 
e<'IhancecJ; 
3 oovelo9 claa' and articulale p~t<;i,s rega'ding fund 
exCilssn mat may occu, ICo., 1989 ); consider all"",· 
i~Q the CII''Y OIl'" of fundS !rom yoo, 10 ~"' to pro-
n'IOIe lIoniOllify a fld eIIicieney (Gulhri<l, 1986). 
4 8-"" me tM.r8i'l<lss rn8.fIIr98,'s scope 01 '''''POf\SIbr~ 
ity to n:tude sefV'ng lUI I liaison to ~ites, 
~. prOll"'" !\dequata afld cofTlP".~bte computllf 1w<1w~re 
s nd software systems (CO" 1989): 
6. com ",,1 to in.eSling in human r:a p~al tnrough Iralning 
program' and ~riodic ...... Iualion 01 tlaft; 
7. trust an" supporI1he "'~ m.nall'!'fll in their" e!lor1$. 
Prolessiorlal assocrations .. e In lIIe position ro advocate 
and d .. """,nate intormati(>'l ilbo<Jt $ITQ·managemM1t altem a· 
II. " Ihat may promole a nlOre etleetive team ing en"';'OIlnl<lm 
lor st\>denlS. S""porte '" In (If{/Mizabons shouKl. 
1 "Iimulale poIoc:y·mak.ng bodies 10 ex.mine and re-
structure ruleS thaI p~ altllClWe change al \I1e .... 
met and Me levels: 
2 ....,k and promote f&de<al and state !ilc:al ~ lor 
a. pe rimenting with alia,nnI!Ve models of admin istemg 
":hoOOI: 
3 . a id In Ihe ",.seminalion of knowledge hom !he r ... 
seam. .... 10 the prac1rtU:Mrl; 
~ , increase ttr .. $(;Ope an" kequency at foedbad< IrOnl 
-~. 
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Design~rs Of administration pr"'Parati on programs s/louId: 
1. assess the c~rmm slalus of exp",imental adm inislra-
ti.e mOd~ls; 
2. implement dlfter""' t site-base adminislratlon mOdels 
and conducl multi level e~al ""t ions incltJd in g resu lts 
from schoo l boa rds, superintendents, princ ipa lS, 
teachers, students, par""ts, aoo cofM1u nity m~mbers: 
3. de. elop alXl implemenl exp~ri enlial pr"'ParaUoo expe-
riences, inctudiflg ca .... slud i~s, invo"""""nt v,it~ prac-
tition(l rs, pe riodic clinical observat"",s, and practioo: 
4. e<paoo knowledge and skills r~lated to delegati on of 
responSibilities (Thomas, 1989): 
5. place greate r <lmphasis on the role of th e as,"stan1 0.-
vice-principal (SOO, for example, Mars/laM, 1991): 
6. e<pand budgeting curr.::ulum to indLKla gr""tel "ana-
t"", in t)'p<l and length of bt.<:lgat developm~nt; 
7. emphasize more collaborative mod"'s in superinten-
dam Prllparation straods; 
8. provide for eva lu ~tion st ral"1) ies t~ "t are li nked to 
practical applications of krlowladg<i , 
ratlOr' support featu res are envi sioned. Furtller recon-.-nendea 
research efforts ifldude: (a)appraisals of superirlter>d<lnts' per-
ceplions of tt>e scope 01 responsibili1y to be assumed by prin-
cipa ls: (b )the imptementatioo and evaiuatioo 01 coo rdinated 
preparati on """'IS between un iversity preparati on programs 
and schoof sites ; and (c)deve lopment and assessment 01 
methods lor upgrading cornmlllication e"orIS among site and 
district managers , prolessiooa l associatioo representat ives, 
an d prog rams evaluat",s, 
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W ith the courts being presented w ith a new 
round of cha llenges to sla le public educahonal 
finance sys lem s 1\ IS important. especially In 
view of continued poor slate fiscal conditions, 
!I1at researcners are able 10 more accuralely 
Identi fy Ihe extent 10 which past and contem-
plated new school finance reform efforts affect 
educational resource distributional equity. 
A Methodology 








An awareness that a quality pulllic e<:l ~tion O%t"", wlil 
imponanl to SOCIety, aod OO'lCl!mt tI\cIt malke<J dlffe<er>Ce!I in 
ta>< 'aSOtl'ce1 al tho) local <Ii!I1rie1 ~I a~ affec1...:1 ~ 
ea.ocatlol'l programs, ctkn .... ted In lhol ... "", 1970s in a ..",;el 
01 legal chIIIenous to slalOl ~1i;IreI Ii'Ience systems. The 
aC1iorl 01 CcI6tomIa's Supreme Coun n ovoertlmoog Iha1 slain 
p.IbIIc echooI lu'ding plan bec$ .... !he glOlllld breakitlg case 
(SiltI8llO V. PtWt 1971) that Ie<lIO ~ chalengrogilduCa-
tiona! ~ SysI<lmS in .,...... IIaII 01"'" Slates. 
A1I9<l'IlIS by _ mance u,eoRs!S s~ tt... early 19201 
to address ~I'es based "" weaIIh have !lad as a 00<ml0n 
II1IeN the pro...,."", of stale fllr'lding 1I18n inverse re latIOnShip 10 
beal cl!stOCI weMh so that reI~ti"~y poo.rer d iSj"C\s would be 
compensa ted for !he i r lack of reao~rcn (J ordan 5 Me_ 
K&OWn,19M) The ,"" icuny in anemptlog 10 00<i/v school I. 
I'I6I1C8 Ihec:>ty into state IegOsIalOorl ard 8r1icula\ed e<lucabonal 
_ a!1ocanon sysIems t:>«:ame appa,." _ C<U15 ~ 
Iionea lile e>1 .... 1 10 IOn",,, stale achooI hnanc:e sysIems ad· 
Sidne y Castle is an " nl,lanl Pr ofessor. Louisi~n. 
Siale University 
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Otes.ood II>e i&sue 01 wh~ beal school ojlll'icIs rtad equal 
8~lhly In lelms 01 r .... enu • • to provide $I\IO_ ... 1n equal 
~Ior tsatrlng (Webb, McCarthy. & Thomas. (1990). 
Th. <I~riblllional equity <IIiIhMlon 01 Friedman & W ... • 
man (1976), 6ezeau·e ( 1979) dehnlbon ot utrllzing callon's 
pflr>dp!e$ oI l'ansNlS &11<1 s.n', Pigou-Uatl"" oondiIioI'I. and 
I3ern & Soot" l"s ( 1919) cla&~!icallOl1 01 eqllily COr1CeW S IfII<> 
two brOM ~roo p< n~ wlt~ loo r OOnoopiua l groupinQs ol llOr~ 
~o nta l equity me3s~ re$. allOtd a clescripti. e 1M,*, upon w/ich 
school Ii""""" raUla,elle" h~.g an_pted 10 tluiId 5ta!iSII"a l 
modeIs. !O measure the ..... r .. of equity '" stale ed~lronal 
lesor.rtee syslem!! YI!! , as a " "" (1 9781 I\0S "OleO, mltrl .. rIO 
oornt/ICO'IIy agreed upon methodology lor le$lT>g !tie exlent 10 
whICh $ChooI1inanc<! f8f0rm!! tIa .... been eIfecIive. 
A review oI lhe Iner;l1u,g .,..,... thai resean::rten 1ncrNs-
"'9'f lend 10 ...... mulli-menure $IaI!S1IC3I m::rdQIs as <lIJI)ClSild 
10 !he use 01 a olngie rstallSllCal melWJ~ ""- attemptrng to 
measu~ «pty in SIII~ ""'-'CiIlionat reSOOfQ!l syslems Sio>ctI 
Beme & Sto.1el (1934) Io\lnd mal the measure useo maoo ft 
dillerence when assessl"," n or1~o ntal equity OvQ r lime irr 111 . 
ats te. 01 Michigan and N ~w Yo rl;, increaSad use 01 mu~i· 
measure S!alistical model$ affo rds 8 broadar p(lrspecti, e lrem 
wh ICh 10 asses. the e~1ICI ~ I""" 0/ scfxrol ralo,rn. 
The slal l.l ieal model5 employed traye 6na~le<! ,e· 
""rCher$ to note Ihe iml*ll 01 tdIooI finance refoon allempts 
In lerms at Qln!fallrer'd .. ,.lrIbutionei equity ResHn:t..rs 
llke .k;rnr!os & Salmon (19$5) Iound lhal Virg.,ia', scnooIlI-
n;once Ior ...... a lmpIemellled in 1974-75 rewI!«I1n Increased 
dispatilie$ in pe<·pUQI _n""OJ; OIlIer ~R;h8<S ~I<e COhn 
(1964) reporl..:! Itlal In So\III1 Camtna sctrooI l o:'I8I'ICe ,elOfm 
"su~e<lln consitUl ralllfl Imp,ov@ments in equ~y Be"'e & 
Stiale l (19B31 ",po rted liM ing eYiOOnce on the nalional iIMII 
lI1at hon'On!,,1 equity IrtII'l ro. ed tra m 1S40 to 1000 and de , 
Clin ed in the pe riOd belweun 1000 and 1977. w~lI e Odde n 
( t 001)) in a surrmap) 0/ school Ii """"" reforms repOftea &IogriI. 
kanl progress i~ me 1970& lor increased ~ 1s!IUH In spie 
of 1tra states' gene,all)l poor ~1Cal oon<I1ion 
Wnh 1tra COUJts being prHl1M&d WI1h a ..... round 01 dial-
Ienges 10 stat" public er:lJcaI~ finance syslems ~ is H'npor. 
tanl, &SpeciaIy in y_ 01 r;on_ poor Slate hIcaI cond"~ 
Hon!., IMt '."' .... reMll .. e atrt. I<> mo .. , SCCUIllI..ty iOen~1)I !fill 
e Xl801 to wnk:ll past and conlOlll1pl,,!ed new sdlOOI 1ina1'lC' 
refoon eHO<is affect edUCllbQ.1aI 'esoorce ,"$triCutionat equil)'. 
Th is requIres a~ undefSt.ll nd rng 0/ how sensiti"" tr.e moat I,e-
QUI!'l1!i)' used stati stical mea$ures a le in <!ete<:ti ng Ir.e Brrount 
of change th ai oceurS 0"", tIme in ,"stflbulional equity 0/ Ilm~ 
e<lu-calional resoorce ay$lems. A oj!licu lly a riws lrom th e lact 
Itlal !he "'<:lSI fr"'l"ltfltf',o IlI!I6<I stab5lic.a1 measures lerod 10 "" 
non· paramelri< and dilf~, llign~icanlly In Ille range ol ltre" 
comj)UIfId .;aIu .... , 
Study M ..... odoIogy 
Odference5 In 11" dl$UiblJlional equity of an er:Iuca· 
tional rasource syslem may OCOJ' I)eIween year· t (V,) .nd 
beyond (V V as lhe f8$IJlt 01 "loon effoJts. C~er:I v ..... 
101 l...::r measures (A and BI u68d to assess me amount 0/ 
equll y 0<1 9dlIcatiO<1s1 re1OO r~ di 51 ribution$ lor Y, and Y 3 may 
val)' both in lerms 01 IhOi' compuled . al ..... s (AYI ~ BYI . fId 
AYJ ~ BYjl, and in lerms 01 the amount 01 c/lange 01 ttr~ i , 
comp ute va lUe! b"w&en v, an<! Y3 (An_ I '" By3• , ) 
Correla!""",1 analys~ 0/ the arro:wnt 01 el'la" ~e in eoml>\li..:i 
"M.oes lor SlaUSlical measures \lSe<l1O del9flTline diStributional 
er:p.oty and Itre BrrICU'II 01 8dU8I change ~od in distribullQlllll 
equny bQ1ween YI and Va ~ a ""*"'" 01_","" U,e 
&en&rtrYily 01 va"ous m"sure. to Changes in oj$l,lbUlion.1 
""~ Key to aS9Hsment ot IIIe 8enSllMty 0/ vane... meM",," 
is """ rdennl"'BII()<1 ot a met!1odo1ogy \'I'I>Ic~ can "" used to 
dGt...." in .. th e IICIwri ~mo~nt 01 d~trib uuooal inequoly I.oren~ 
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(1905) COfIIer'ICIecI tt\ill pt"tux! Mts Oll;gu.et lor CU/rulatiW per-
<en1age& 01 ~ """ ",Oividualll In a populalO1 In 
__ l1li Is ,*1t~ "'lU" Uy wiM tJlwa>p. give I sllaogh1 
~. In • dilllrb!\lon wnn ineqUlry the CU,... wil -'ways Degin 
II1II WkI in me same pgon1!l as with an eo:,..aI dlSUlbubOr'I. bill 
• ,,11 be tIeOt in lIle mod(l&. The ... 18". 01 tile 1)Ond, IlIIc:IlIloINIore 
h orea CUQJMIOt>ed by me CIJMO, is said by l.Oo$'lZ 10 be an 
nX:ri:ln 01 tile ..... oIlhII equoty in the ~Iicn. 
Bema & SI,elel (1934) applied tn. lo • ...." eurve to tile 
...".01 hOrizonlal equIy ana ~ thaI ""*' lOHJnZ's rule ... . 
~ to)(, ana V, v-.s io obsetv8d, and .--,. puP-l receives 
tile _ oo,ect. ~1eI'I !he Lot"nz CUM> d be • 45' line....,· 
r>irIg I,om me lower len to the ~ ~t oome<II 01 the graph. 
TheIr tlellflitior1 01 chlrlbullooal cIlaractaristics 'mllng In B 45' 
lor a plOtted LO/&!1l C\JfVe i. dootical to their dolfiM,(II1 01 hori-
'ontol equ ity a lso advancod by Jorda n & McKeown (1980). 
Berne & $t lele l l l 984 jl urth .... 001<i<l that as Io"ll u ther.1s 
tome inequity in tile Oistriburon, tt>e Lorenz curve will" belOW 
the 45' InII. ar.d the gteat,.. tho irequity the farthor b&Iow me 
45' nItit' L.o<en.l curve wi. Jill. 
Sm IhII t.oren.! C\JMI is a ~ .... graph (LDrenz, 1905; 
lows, ll1@A ; Berne & $tr&le" 1984) _ COI""pondillO the 
deliMion of IIO<izon\ilI 8QlII1)'. 1h9rJ t!'e arM ot !he curve can be 
........ maticalv descrbld and ~ In lei".. 01 • grapIl 01 
jlrom • 10 b . The _rei! ci'rHnscribod by me ~ MIS 01 fig-
... 10< ... n.cational res<IU"'" _ distti>uIion C8I'I be 
~ ..-N'ed by use 01 Smp!lOtl'S Rut. ffom c:alc:UU& 
(SwokowSlci, 1964) and usl!d as a t>encn ...... k bV ... nic!o to 
auosa II'IoI!t ae<>s/IMty <l hOOzootai equily m&<l5'''<» to CI\at1ge& 
In I;istrW!w:lnal equi!)" 
,., dalabase <lli1t)t.1Qur Sla""by-year dtstfib<J1iOOS r8jlO<'ted 
by thr$4! )'88.r intervals was used 10 asse$S the $.Hl$1tMty ol1r8· 
q~ntly u&eel hot'Izomal IIQIJ i!), mwsur..s. The 61ate'by'y"r eli.· 
tllb\lliofJl we,e OenVeo:Ilrom mu~iple year student Inti ,,~per"ldi. 
tu,. (!alii sets ,eceivW Irom SlaW ocIucation ag&neies based on 
• 61mtllioKl sample. Thollirni Sl rala r"l"esented 51ates wtllcI> 
I'I..:t urIOSergone COlIn mar<lale<l resln.Id ..... ot lheir PtlDk ~ 
crionaI ,1HIOU,ce aloca1ion 6yS1""". ~ was Prc5>l1M(1 l roat mlll· 
tipIII yea, oata OIlIaned rrom _ 5Ia1H ""lO.M:1 <ellecl & r«Iuc. 
lion in dislrClutional ""-'Iuoty. The second $I'ata 'ep,esen1ed 
__ "01d8pendenI <l ca.ri marIdaIes had _lruCIu,ed 
1IIfir ",alO'lal ~ _ ~ ana _ been 
annual\' oertoiled as beIng _1Ho_al by !he DivisIOn 01 
I~ .tdd. U S Departm""' D4 &Juca~on. a.caUS<! <l the 
annu.1 _al\lWleutrPly certiticaboo pR>QIIM ~ .... .-eel 
11* m~ )'61' d9Ia Imm Slales in ItI<I ...oond strata <$e· 
MIlled Uttlt. 0' no. ~ in disIrbltiooal equiI)'. 
The third st,ala ,epresented slale. that .. pon~d an 
incfeaslngy heavy <elia""" <; 8.~ 85 .... oI1<>lall"ndingl on toc:aJ 
~!Or ~ic OOL.oCation IUIldi"9 Mo.IttpIe y<tar data If om 
~at" In tI"4 Ilwd stra ta were prest.rned 10 refl<lct hi<o h d,$triW· 
tional lneqlllly. All e,pendilures ·per.pupl oola W(l«l (X"w~~ed 
10 constant (!oII~r$ by the use 0/ COOSUOl<lr Price Inde. fogu,., 
prO\'lde(j by !he U.S, Bo.>-eau 01 the Census (1966) ~ Be>rn. 
3 Stiefel p9&ol) n~ed that oome corn~ed hOIlzol1tal ~ 
rne;oSUltS ¥tOiv.. chO!Inged as the '"""'~ tI infOrtiOn. 
Th,ee Simpton'. Rule values we,e calCulaled .. Uh Itlol 
lOfIlllZ CUIV9 dala HIS !Or each 01 tha S1a1e-t:>y·yea, chlrib\l-
lions 01 per.p..opll .. peno:Itures. The three caJcuI;lled Si'nP'O"', 
Rule vaMls __ ... t caICu~ -.ltlIIthree yeIIr Intsr· 
vat data _ trom _ SI81e. Some tllhe stale prowk\ed ..... 
pie tlu--,.ar 0:lil1;1 _ ....ncto aIowI!d _I oomPII'*'"" 
to be made. \I..,. y3 .... Y 1• Ys "". Y3- Ys w. Y t • a1C.) to In;tU 
10taI 01 torty-ll1ree MIS d oomparlSOO1 _ otlI801e<1. E.Jd1 01 
b hOIfzontal 8QUIY m .... SUf8S exan"ined in the !iIuCJf _ cal · 
<;t.I1:o1fld 10< lila ata~b)"yea, diWWoons. ar<I IN!n tmCUII d 
d'I8"'1/& \f8-Ues were .... l<:Uated ~~ !he same multiple )'9ar 
clata &ellormat as used witn S<mpson's A<Ae vBllleS, Pearson r 
Fall 1992 
corr, ,,,ti:>n roeltkW'rls wen! ca~ted using 11>0 Iorty~ (>.lm-
parisen ...ts d SinlloIon's Aule ar<I horIlontaI oquity musure 
arnoum ol CI'Iar>ge v-..es. A ~ed Peanoon , ...... ue 01 ~ :t 
.50 was delineo:l a. constllullng a meanlnglul oOlf" lation 
between SintlSon's rule _ I'IOrizonIaI equny ""'''''''''' reial.-e 
.....,.... ol <:hange ............ 
A total ot twelw! horizonIal ectUIV ............. ... ,e el<lll>'" 
-..0 in the $Iudy. All 01 the meawr8S. exceptIO< AtI(.nson"s 
ndex and Itoe HGooi wef1icoent . ... '. ~ by Berne and 
51oe1el (1979) in ttw;r 100, coo ........... 1 grouprogs ot horizontal 
equity mea"ures. As Oem. &. Sliefel (196() have ooIed, \he 
Alkilsoo's Index is capal)Ie 01 foc:usO'\g on drlfllf""( dIsIribulioo. 
C~ang." in th e usignod values 10' parameter E in the 
A1l<inson', Index Io<muta (Jete rmine which part '" !he (is.lrilv-
Ii"" w~ be emphasized (Atldnson , 1910), Parameter E values 
Qr. s.et greater than zero and hcreases in the E value are said 
10 COffespoOO 10 a heavier .~~5is on lhe lOwer pM 01 the 
r:lS1rib<J!i<m Table I id&ntilHiI the 1Wt/Ve r.orrwntal otqrJify mea· 
sur"" e.amined 00 lila ~ud)' anll II'Ie _ dr1fllf&nl val_ 10; 
!h6 E param."., 01 AIkinIon', Ir>:Iel< 
Table I 
Ibilonlal "'!'lily fIlHSU," ... mlne4 In 1t>e .tully 
Name ot 1,1"" ...... 
.o.tIun!Ion·s If-. (E ~ 0.5. 2. 8. 20 . .0.75. ar<I 12S) 
Coefl'iciet>l 01 V.1lll1ion 
Federal R~nge Ralio 
Gini Cootriciet>t 
HGini coeIficien! (HIcI<!Od klrmula~oo 01 Gin< Coefficient) 
Mcl.ootle Index ",-
ReI~I"'e Mean Devialion 
A •• tricloo Range 
Slaooard Dc>iation of LOgarilnrns 
Their. meaS Ufe 
VBrrance 
Study Re*"h~ 
A 100al ot "'gM ..... n COO1Pt11eo:1 nor;zonlal equity valoes 
(twelve _rem measu,es willi seven dllMoetri A!kintM·s _ . 
par_e, E ..... Iues) we'e oo~red 10 the th,ee Simpson's 
Ruto: Y1lIues u,.;ng torty.(nre& MIS 01 an\Ol.O'I1 01 change data. 
M""s,",es such as Ihe Gin! and HO,ol Coelliclents we ,,, 
~ to COf,eiat& highly ...." 111& SimPSOfl's Rule _ 
SIIIaIlf>oy are measures speclcaly Iormutaled b 4\>'"",",,,* 
ItI<I area 011he Lorenz CUM! TIle Mcloone Index is a measu<e 
that oonsidefs e~iru'&ilfI"pupii data lor atl Sludef1ts bel .... 
tile d!$l,fJoJl"'" median and .. as <::OI'WI.-:I <:WIly 10 ~mpsoo's 
Rule va'o.>es 'o<!he 1Owef-na1! olltte l.orenz WrYe. Tab/<! 2 ide<1. 
tilies those inSlanCQ8 wMre comp\Jl-.:l Pea,iIOr1 'values met 
the ""tab,shed study Cfiterlorllo< meanlngl" 1 CQm.ation , 
lhis study narrowly focused (l<1 the se ns itivity« selectOO 
r.orizontal equi!)' mea~ures to detoet Crl8ng.eS in ootrit>utional 
equffy rNe' time. With respect 10 tN!.t r\II rrOw focus, the resul!. 
Indicated Illat. 
(1) The Ginj ancIl-IGiol coefficoeI.t3. ~atoo 10 apor.,.;. 
male the area tithe lorerI:z W~ _ . IQI.O'"oCIIO be very sensi-
live 10 changes in IiSIrIt:v1iooeI eQUIty. T"" HG,ni coeIficiem 
ci60IaYed 8 rnatll'lIIiIy g,,,aw 1O<Tro.lI1I1ion ""'" changes in the 
111_ areas db lisnlbution (10\811. ~-hIIK and _r·1IIII) 
IIlan Ood Itoe Gri coe!Iiaeol Tho, may be eoplained by the kif· 
""""bOO 01 Ihe two rneasu,e-s Ttlol Go"; coefficient formula 
.. amo...,. !he re1a!Ionshop be_ arl data MIlS In Ih& 1iSbiblJ. 
lion ""'iI& the HG,nj roellicient formula foQJses on 111& rdabOfl. 
shop 01 oontig ........ <1MB !>ell In dislliOurion. In instano:>K 01 bj. 
modal Of muftj.modal distrirlutiorl C(l<1llgu,atiOfls I"" Gin, cooII~ 
g",,1 m~y tend to be m<l<& al1eded bV diS1~1 variance 
nun tile HGrni coefficient. 
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Tab" 2. Calc"l.ced Pearson , V.I .... 
HotIlonla l Eq .. ily ....... 01 L"",,,,- Curve -. Tolal ..,.. ~-
Al~Inton·, Index (E~.5) -0.881 ~- -0.745 ... 11<......,., !<'de_ (E-2) -0.927 ....(j.91 7 -0.873 
A11<i'I1IQn'" nc,1ex (E~6) -0.518 ~'" AtKinson'3 Index ('E=20J 
AlkinlO!1 'S Index (E=40) 
Alkloso~'s lode. (&75) 
Atlcin6or!', Index (E. l:>!» 
CoeHOt:ienl at Varialion OMS O~ 
F_.al Range Rlltlo 0.727 0.712 0696 an eo.trIcianI 0.'" 0.= 0'" 
HG01j eo..lllci"'" 0.972 O.~ 0.941 
McI..oone Inoo.- "" ~, -RWIIIVtI ~ O""al"'" AlIStriclEid Rang" 0.S07 0.555 
Theil', mg~sur ~ 
Sid. [)eo;. of Logarithms 0.767 0 .T73 0696 v.,Wee 
NOIe: ' appear. _.e PNI,!iDn, "" ..... "- t.5OO 
(2) Alkinson's Index was b.rod 10 be sensnive to CIIa'9M 
il thstributional equiIy with lOw vaUet;; 0I1he p;uamIl1l!' E (E-
0.5 10 8). Tm -"'MitMIy was fOtnI:I to ox:cu- wiIhon a -.naJ"t 
.8f'9It 01 E vaUlts than e>q)eC\6(l. Th" A/kinsO<1's Index dod dl1' 
play a sligl1l shiIt: in locus from Ihe uPQef""d 01 \he dsI<bJIioo 
(E. 0 .5) to tho total ...... 0/ 1M dittrib<JtiO!1 (E~8J, howe..,.r. 111, 
ra",.e 0/ E .alues s.elecled Tor !hi. study w&re too nSrtOw 10 .Row. ,u". ni",lul aSHsMlem 0/ tho relationship ootween E 
...... es and 100 ",,""itivity mine measure 10 detecl changos" 
ltQIJity acrOSS ~"rent pa~9 01 me cislribuloon. 
(3) Th6 F_.a l Renge RIIIMl ,till Stan,.", 0evia1."., at 
I..og8itiItvns wem loon(! 10 be fflOfe ...,_ 10 CIIanges In d. 
Iribo\IOn8IlIqUity !han eilI>e. me ~ 01 Vamlion or ItIe 
Re6tric1ed Range. 
All IOU" """"",res lend to ~ sensihve to d 01 the (lata 
poO'U Wllltin II disUibution DIll 111& Fede<at Range Rallo an" 
Slendar" 08vi ~lion of Logarithm, mltl\late tfle Impact 01 
ulfeme ou~iBr data points Tn. Federal AS"'ll" Ratio atlll 
Standard o.vial>oo of Logarithms "8 less sensil;"'e to d1anges 
In distributional 9QUily than are the Ginl coefficietlt, lhe HOini 
coefficient 0< Allmson'$ In<If>X with E valU&$ 0/ 0.5 to 8. 
.) Measu'es suc:t> as u-.. McLoone Inde~, Ranga. AefatMI 
Mean o.."t"",. T!>ei" $ meaw", ilnd Itle Vilria,...,., did not 
m&e1 the Sludy C/lte-rion of Pea.""n t value 01 + .50. These 
meiI ....... e11hll. locus ~ the oev;.1ion 01 single seI of r:!IIa 
Ifom lIOme cen1flI1 tneaSI.Q. or are OU3QiplOos Of 11>& varf8~ 
in .. dls~lbuuon and ate S8IlIIIive ... &.«I"eme outIiu< daU! poonts. 
,-... 
A metl!odofog)l was p«!sent$;l lor asse»ing u-.. oensilMty 
of honzontat equ ity m~asure9 to detec! c!>anges in d isl rit)u . 
tlonat equ ity ove r lime. Th<l imP()~anGe 0/ bei",. able to moll 
!lCWrate~ as ... ss d1MII"S In distribo\Jtlonal equily, ar.:j thore-
Io<e Ihe .ned 01 scI>ool 'ina~ reform efforts. was di$nrSHd 
recognzing mat the COII~S a." IIQIIm !Jeong P<......med with CflaI. 
le-nges 10 Slate schOol ~nance SfSIems. A ".auned $IImpIe Of 
......-.pIe tlako-by-year _~ tesou<ce aIIoca1ion distntHI-
Iiorls ... , USBd 10 assess !he  0/ .eI, fed hOrizon18l 
o;o:p.rity moos"tes. The a.gumem was .alsed tor use 0/ Simp. 
son'. Rule cablllhOnS 01 11K! _ areas 01 Lorenz curve n II 
benerlrt""" by vbCII IIIfI Iell ct«f hotizontal equity measu," 
we", assessed. ~psor1'. Rulli and hofirorrtaI equl)' measure 
~atues were lil"101 calcutale" u&lng 11>0 s tate·llv·V"" dis . 
Ifibui'ons. The amoo.>"'( 01 cnanga in oo~IBd VaU&s between 
two stata-tJy-year diWibulions were Mled and TO<Iy.!hft19 fiets 
of com parisons were OIllained. Pea rson, cor re lallon cool" . 
CO<lnts were calculated O!llng the comparoon Mia sel$. A fi tudy 
CflWMln 01 a COO'()Uted Pea,1On r .... Iue of > ~ .SO wse defined 
IS acceptar>ee of e I>orIzonlal aquify mea""",'s alli.ty 10 06tecl 
changes .. d"'tnbulional &quity ~r time Me"""," .. ~ did 
II-' 1hII SIUd)I <:rJierion WIlle idemili8d and mvil\ow was made 
of !he 1ormulalion 8llllClure 01 11K! \/liOOu$ """,s..-/IoS MIecf8d 
10< ondusion In lh6 l!Cu<Iy 
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Based on these results, little progress has been 
made in advancing the aspirations of women 
and removing barriers to women's advance-




Certified, But Not 
Employed 
Marilyn l . Grady 
The QU~$1ion a<:ldr&SSed in Ihrti stOOy emerged lrom co .... 
trasting r"""m resaa rc/1 . Some stoou ~CJicate tMt the numbe r 
of ~ "' lI'a(!uat~ prog,am, In &dl>Clllional itd ministration 
approaches 01 exceeds me number 01 male gtllrlJlltl sll.IdeonlS 
in"""" programs (Gri"",s;\ Slo.an. 1~S4: l8'o'Sl'ldOwski, 1977; 
~tirtr ;\ V~oo itt i. 19B5), However, other O!II9 reveal thaI a CCf· 
respondir>g number 01 won'W!tl <10 nor ~ acJ'r\injs1rative p<>ll~ 
tion5 (AASA, 1986). A survey of ~ AnoeIH crede ntialS·hold· 
Qni .howOO tIlat lar rroc::<e ~ It!~n men 1I0IO me Cfedentials 
.,.;!tlouI ~~ an aodmlnistrRI~ JXIi!Iition (MaJSI\M, 1985) 
Historical Pe.-spectlve 
The smatl r"ll'eseotation of women In ilia rar.kS 01 ~ 
sd1001 admlnlwato<s hu n01 ,,' ways been me cu .. Th .. 
nationwide decline lIu ~.n grealest In me elemenlll'Y 
_so where. In 1928. women netd (nIer !\an (SS"-) 01 ,II 
prinapalll(l6ilions E.en in MOOndary SChOOlS. W<ln\r!n ~ 
100I<I .at !&as! twrce "'" pe!Ce~ 01 pnncip.als 1.1 lhal Ie\IeIIn 
1928 "S Ihey did in 1973 (Women In Educational 
Adminisllaliotr. 1928. /ilEA, 1873) Women held ,upenn1er>-
dendes in m..;o. eilies. too. SUCh alii Chrcago. Thesa ","~ICS 
SUIl9"SI that women in the '''$1, held h.gll aspnnon. tor 
..m.msrr_ positrons. 
Fotlow.ng World Wa, II !he r:>aIence cr>arrged, as m;my 
men rltlUrne-d trom the armed aeMCfi and IIOUghl ""'ploy-
"",m in school sell#l\l" Women lte&dily lOat adrrtlnlBlfl1"a 
goooo in P~DIic 1IChooIs. In me t94Ol. IhroughOuIltIII Unite<! 
Slat&$ app,o .. mal.ry 41~ o! "ementary p, inc lpol. ware 
worrwr; in the t95Ol, :)8%; in the 19608, 22%. ~ t980!he 
Iigur8 dropped 10 In!; '*' 20% (Paddock 1990, p. 2(1). 
Es~er (e~&d in BiII<,n;\ erann~ao, t980) pcIr$Ile(! models 
10 aoaly~. t~ . pe'li~ting unde"epresenrallon 01 women 
administrators in $CI>ooIt, These thlH mOdeJS we',: (1) the 
\'romen's place mOllel, (2) the dlscrimmatlon model, 80d 
(3) the me,itoc,acy fI'IO{!el. 
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Esll",'. Three Expla nal0ry ,",odel, 
Tho womeIl'S place model &cI<.nO'o01edg9d difterenl sociaJ· 
izalion patterns 10, ~ boys and girls tml were instilutlonally 
",,,,Ioteed , These patterns COI1I.,..ed in a<l.Jlllile, The ~'1r 
place model was based on .... assu~ that me abaeno& 01 
women in leadetstrip po$IionS was 0"" 10 me <:IIIe<ent aocieI· 
izalron paltems 01 men.and 0II0rII0In, A51hey ~ uP. WO!1'IIIr1 
"""'" truqrt to be the Jam;ty c.ar-... ..., flIJrturers ar>d lhal 
a woman's place WU al home SoeieIy did not atmll9 the pur-
SIJII 01 a care<!< AlCfJIMg pIar'ri>g and many long hours 01 hard 
_ thai ""'" women away lrom the. lamitree. 
Tho discri.,..,.,.!ion model SUlIIJII'5lad thai p~terential ... 
inII a nd promotional pracrlCflS axplarned Ine " XI" Irr08Iance 
rn ooucaUonal adlTWllSlratioo. Thilc model was SlJPIlOf\ed Dy 
an examination o! the numWr of yaa .. it lOOk women 10 
achieve !he rank <It p~ncrpal Of _rintendenl (Lyman aflll 
Speizer 1980. p 2 7). ThIS numbar Will delermlned Dy Iha 
number 01 yea~ In constanl 5efW::e in edr.0c81ion. ElIIer ', 
analysis showed thaI alRlO$l ttoo .............. trer o! 1.....- aflll 
..-taachers held the creOentoab 10 t:recorlle ed"""I"alOrl . 
How8'o'er, Ihe medil'ln numl)er of yea .. in te.r;hirrg Deto<e 
a~mmenl to !he elementary prinapaltlirrp WilS 5 years tor 
"",Ies and 15 years lor terna~s (EsllIIr t975. pp. 363-85). 
Too mer~ocra"Y model. howev",. aM~med that peocle 
_re promoted aCCOlrjng to th,,,, ab"'v. Theretore, ~ Imprlied 
that "",n wera "",re competem tiran women beciuse men 
Wtirti d>osen for a{jmjnistratfoe posrl""", SO o~n. 
Nail Gross and Mne Trask ;" The Sex FacIO<' and I~ 
Managemoor of Sct>orXs (11)16), examillOO the ,elallonship of 
!)r!oO<Ier and competllfl()lj 01 elementaf'j' ~ prlrdpals , 100 
~uthors' ext,,", Slve analySI$ 01 data. ca l8Cl1Id lrom 91 tamale 
aoo 98 mala prirrcipals. as wel l as 1.202 I""chers In 4 1 Qti &S In 
100 Uoitad Slates during the 196C\s, iooi<:ated thaI the prol". 
. iooa l perlormarrce 01 leache rs and the amount 01 st udent 
laamin!J was h>Jhe" on the ave r8!)a. al schools with temale 
prinOpals , As Estle r <tsc<wered, there rlOlllty was....." iTlle data 
10 WppO!I It>e bEOief In th e I'ogoor ~eral r::ompeklrrce 01 men . 
W~en linked togethe" Estler's concepts provrded an 
1lT!:/I.",,,,,,t thai ""manSlrated Itle a, is t"""", oj til, roies and 
OCCUpational s1efeot)'l'es. Cons.;jerabla ".ldence 80.W0<\ed 
lhe a ,,""..-I Ihat ""'. rote $IereotY!)&l aoo til. ,019 socializa-
tion ,educed \he p'obabll~res ,It., """!Tllln ";11 ttCllVet~ seek 
leade~ pos;tions and that oroani •• tron, will be r8ll)ORSive 
to thOSOl wtro do (A<I<inson 1981 . p. 31) (Oopp ;\ Sloan 1986. 
pp. 120-121) 
a......,.ro~ 
TImpano (1976) rI'I/Olotarnea Ihat sex <bcriminabC)n was 
practICed Ihroogh '1i11enng !TIIIt!>Od$" Ihal Mer Out qualiIrad 
women. "fIecmlbng r.t' 8<S· Inctualld Ilmnrnll the annOUtlCe-
menl 01 a job openrng 10 "'Withrn the dlSlrtcr when "'" dlstrlCI 
had few, W any. _en CIIt1ffiOld as admrnlSllalor • . -Apj)!icl' 
lion ~ners- inckJcler:l <Iow"llrading an applicant lor I loP ad· 
mrniSl"""'" position by SUggeGbng that she .apPly lor a IeoSser 
admIniSlra1iVe 0< leaChl1'lll posrtron. -Setec~on criteria fi"en' 
Included a pply",!! Wal 58kK:tion crilr!<i8 Dy allowing men 10 
skip ooe or mor" ru"ll' on the career ladder but requl~1'III 
women 10 climb eaen step. Included in "i'Iterview lilter.- were 
""eshons wc:h as, "Aren't you (;Oncerned aDout returning 
home alone lale in Ih e tiv""ings from .neabngl?" l astly. 
· sele<:lion (I"ciSlon lilt ers· 'nchlded rejec ting 8 woman 
beea"",,, $he was "IIgr",,"V<I. but hiring a man l)eCak>$8 till 
was, Research aoo ''''tilltic8 ir>dir;ar. thaI se, val Oiscrrrnina. 
llon, whet"",r 0'0'0>11 or CO\Iert. 00e$ exiSlIfl hiring practices 1!1 
ed<rcaliO<lal adminiSlration (Lar>g 1983, p. 88). 
Fe .. Inwnal ba"",rs to wonwn achl8'o'ing Idmin illtr.ti~e 
pOOtion. 3 ... noted in an AASA study (1982, P,:101 The into,. 
nal ba rr""r rnentiorord mosl often in this stuay was lack 01 (/GO. 
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lII'iIPflOCllI ~I<I)'. 86cause nearby oppont,",I",s we'e 0" ... 
Iomilecl. lIIOI IacIc 01 QIII09fap/lic8l mOOil<ty Worvy aIIecI9d !he 
w.:;wnan . PeI"$ONI laclOfS such as maIilal $laIUS. numbe, 01 
children. and -oes 01 children did 001 sigrOIicanII)'.1I«t up , 
wam <:01'_ mDIlihl)' (AIlSA 1982. p . 43). In 11IEI6. Dopp .. -
ported ....... hnding&. 
Ad<lnson (19$$. PI' '327-347) also "'I>DIWd ~ II\Idy (11)11" 
rIMs 10 ..,...lncemltfl1 . Women were eQUall)' 'kely 10 exp,," 
amboIion .1 Iny ~ U'lIiI "9" filly. bu1 m.., ....... I~ fIge 01 
1h'rTy _Ie SII(1IIIy overrepr8SOOled. Tho! majorr!y 01 !he ___ 
on !he 31U1t)' ..... """ried bIl! 111 .. did flO! affBCl1I"Iei' a6Pira\iofls. 
W<>mI!<\ in !h' .spimlion group were room likely 10 be slr>gIe Qf 
<iYorcot(l !han !~ male aspirnnlS. The majori!)' 01 the """ and 
womon we .. I,om !ha! .!a!a Ilut mote than hall (01 boll1 5!l~") _,e WlIling 10 ,~!e !or an actrnstra1ilie POOiboo, ,--HowtI (1973) no4ed !hal women ~$ set !heir ~ra· 
1<QfIII modeslly low Few WQmftn ..".,..00 10 beoome actm<n. 
nalOrs. ~d,ng 10 Howe's ,esea,ch brighl young men 
_1«1 pItnIIry or MCO<'IdIa>y ~on -. ~ IJ08<IIn mind 
n..., SpenIII~I' 1)egioolillg yea,s in !two ClM$rOOln. knowing 
!heir goel wu curriculum OOSO!ln 0' schQOl adm,nlslr811Ot"1 
WomrJo dod 001I0Il"'" $imllar pa1hs. 
Johnaon. Y~. a"" Moore (1900) noted !halll'le 1m...,. 
~I'" 01 "'IOmen In school syslems a lso rellac19d Itle accep-
I"""", by women 01 "'" inf.,."", status, and gave ~lmitCy 10 
thai <SIiItUII 
At the .ery Ift'SI, !he ",Ieri", status 01 women, espe· 
tia lly when they a,e a majority and shou ld have the 
power of number. as s upport, irdicates an unwilli ngness 
to $t.L>OOI~ , ~n .'10,&""" 01 coonict. and a .e IUCI~ to 
fi(/ht AI wQf$t. It S/1ows us that women teach<Jrs bell ..... 
I" Itl'" own InJericnl)' and aocept In" patriarchy s & il 
• .0&1$ (JOMIIOO, Yeak...,... & Moore 1980. p. 1;)(1) 
Proportiona .... "'- women !han '""" as(lll1ld 10 eanonIs-
"Iu<.e POI" Flo,e nce Howe (1973) mad" . oonne<;l<on 
bel_ lI>e lowe, pe<alf\lage 01 women adnw"oI&ualOtt and 
rt.-~ low aPraoons 01 ""''"''''. She KJenbfi«c _"""-
loon _". cruaaI iSsue in women's e<t.Jca1ion." Malina HOIfI8I 
CleKribeCll1'l<l """""'" as """"",,'s _ ~ allOld II CCII '· 
(Recruicr'r'Ien1 leaderShIp and Tranng _ li704. p . " ) 
PU'I'OM 
The purpose 10' cond..cling t~is shmy was 10 idantlly 
S&lect&d rea&OnS why women with adrrmist.alN'e ear115calion 
de not IIOId aomlni61raliwl posilions. Seven specilic resea .ch 
Q\lIIstions W4ifii addreS»d: 
I. Have wom .... who a re certifoed appl ied 1", adminlstra· 
tive POII ilions~ 
2. rte~e wom&n ... 1\0 Me certified OOen InteMflW4id !Of 
edml"islrat,v8 pas;~O<1s? 
3, wnat reaeons d id wo~ prOVldfl lor rIOI u!Wlg lhel, 
a<J"""i5l, alMl ce<1ific:a1ion? 
4. BaseG on fernil)' <espon$lbill<e$, are ""'re ~ 
ditte<fIfICfIII t>e~en _en who seek adn'OnosnM 
posItiol. and "",Men whO do nor? 
5, &sed on enooura""",enl reccflled. I,e !he .. sognffi · 
<:OInt d,lteoel08S be1-.WOH*l wnolMk a~""n · 
live po&iIions ana """""" wtIO dO no!? 
6. BaSed on afile. ar" Ih."" signlficanl "I11er_1 b .. 
1_1'1 women who &eel< ad"....lrati"" po&illons ana 
women WI'lO dO nol? 
7. Based OIl ilC8C1emic 00Qr"'" a.e ttotrolq"lilicant di~fIf' 
enc:es Ntween WOOlen who ..... k aominiS!'Bt.ve pOSI-
lions and -...omen 1'1"'" do not? 
Procedu,es 
To _ !he inlormal ion needed 10 ..,_ lhe research 
questions. women ..no Mekf admlnl$tllllVtl ~'Llicallon bUI 
who were nOi prac1icong a<1n"IonI8lra~ ... '" ,urveyed The 
subjecIs 01 !his &l1Jdy inc1u<Ie\I 250 hdivIdoals who _'" ,an· 
dorrly selecfoo Imm a POPU""'OIl 01 1172 tema"", -. edrrin· 
iSlra1iYe C&rIiIicabOn bom tn, "al .. 01 Norm Dakota. South 
DakoIa. Kansas, N<II>rash _ and Iowa. The $Iudy population 
was identil"'" through a review 01 ,.corris pt<wided by 111<1 
doepal1ments 01 edu<;alion in Nell oIlIIMe stat" (i)r1ng 1968. 
ne s urvey inlHu"",nl wal de>-,Ioped by Ihe aUlhor. 
U,.;ng a representallve revi,w of lite ratu .. (Dopp & Sloon, 
1986; Fishel & Po<tk~r, 1974: ~ r&9ne" Frasher & Ha rc!wick. 
1962; Gra~, M. L & BonI ing _Phi lippl, V. 1967; Lange, 1963; 
levandowski. 1977; Lov~a~-Oawson, t980; Ma rshall , 1900: 
Mertz, Grossnickle & Tutche,. 1~80; Paddoc+<, 1980; and 
Webe,. Feid man & Poling, 1~8Il, a lis t 01 II reaSOllS Ihal 
women do rIOI appI~ 10. Itdminrltretiwl positions was de-;el-
oped and induded in til .. IUfV9\I. The ptopo$Od lnslrumenl w..,. 
,evIewed by sa ptoleS&Otll 01 educationaf adminisUalion . A 
,,,,,,,,ea inslrumenl. inCOfPO<allng Ihe """_,,,' comments 
and suggestions. was pb tested WIth 23 sYbjOCl$. AIle, SOf1'I8 
._ adjUSlmanlS _ nw:Ie . ..... fi,..1 $UtW!f instr .... enl 
was prep&roo. 
Aller two mailngs, 196 01 me 2SO ~ respcnled. lor 
• retum ,ale 01 78%. TeItpIIone c:aII$ ..... mil'" 10 leo ,ao-
dOmly seleded nonr&5PCOIOer"" IQ __ ...",response bias; 
"""" was tound. 
Res ults 
0 1 the 196 r,,~pond""t5 , 127 165%l had not applied lor 
an ~ adm ; ~'Slral i ve po. it i()/'l d~rlng the last liva yea,s. The 
69 (35'1.) worn&n who had ,pplied fl)! administrative p;lSitions 
sool a total 01 96 8Pl>icatiOfl$. These $pp lic:aoons indooed: 
43 for elementary po1ncip.l~ip., 19 !Of U";slant pflndpal· 
strips. 1710, """"""'10' pOtiIlon$, 5 lor ~'Y pmdpa~ 
striPS. 3 !or sUlI"nnt ... Il .. ;:.,s, 3 lor IpeCOIIf education di,...,. 
IOrs. and 3 10, di,8C",,- III $Iw.nc ser.O;:es. 
0I1he 69 ,,,"""<1..,1$....., applied lor IIoIi'nftSIraWe posI-
liens WI1I'Iin the las! rw. YN'$. 45 (65"') _ ir11<IMewed. 01 
these 'nm.iouals. 22 _ Inr.""""'" I lone. 9 """e inc" ,· 
_ 2 times. 9 W9f\I nerv...-erl3 d ..... 3 -.. imeMeW9d 
4 limes. I was oniaMll'WItd 5 II~ and I was irIIervrewed 
6times. 
The 127 sotIja<:tB who did 1101 apply _fII _10 iOentify 
reasons !or nO! apply,"II1or ftdlTlll'liSlr~ posilioos lrom the 
list. The 1is1 01 rea""". and l~ n~mber and percenlage 01 
women "'to~g each 'Ga$Of1 a,' pte"",nted in Tat>e I . 
Table I 
Reasons Wome n Wilh AdminlSlratlv. Certllicates 
Do Not Apply lor Administrative PosiUon l N=121 
Reason ~-, , 
Uk~ Cuff$\! PositiOll " ~ Notln!e1Ulfld in Beng 
An Adi'ninSralOr .. " Family Respon$ibiiC>eS " " No Vacancies in Area " " No locenlMe 10 Change Po8otIO<lll " ~Unable 10 Move ~ " 00r11 War>! Added Respc:q.bIity ,. " Not Roody 10 be an """'''",liralor' " " Too md 10 1)8 an Adi'n.-.str&1or' " " No Reason , , 
Too YOI.I<lg to be an A~I.alOr , , ---
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The most ~ Ol"" r""son lor rot applying wa~ 1iI<. 
f1g OIIIO's ctJITI!m poSIIIQr'I (68'!1.). OIlIer reason& cMd _"'; nor: 
....- in beilg 84'r1O'11Stf;\lor (32%). ramiy ~Dlties 
(31",). no vacandu In "'e . rna (29""), MO ;n~enl lvos to 
onang. pos itions (25% ). unab .. to move (22%), doo't want 
I&!od ,esponsibil ity (19%). oot r~ady to tle an administrator 
(14%). 100 okj 10 be an aclmoniS1ra1or ( 13%). no ,eason (6,.. ), 
n 1OO)'O'J'Og 10 be an """,,"ist,ator (3%). 
.... 196 subjects went asMd a _,ate QUHloon "'IJ'If'" 
f1g tha. _ngness 10 _ 10 accepI an aelmmlSUative pos~ 
lIOn. Only 25% 01 rile JlKPoo d&o rts ideated. wilingness 10 
JIIOI'II. To some ~xret1l. "'15 axp<essoon of "'!<In! velidates the 
'Nton IJM!Ol for nor applying lor administratMil """IT"""'. 
The .'IIJDject. _ I I SI<ttd...t1_!Ile)I had t>etrn mcoor· 
~oo to become educRtional administralOrl. Tl'Irny'!S"""" per· 
cent in<ljcated thaI th eylled received ..... h enoou,-ooment As 
I 1Q1kHr·up queslion, ~ts wefe aslced 10 Inr;ica~ tIow ltl"'l' 
IIitII been lII<ICOUtagod. The ptimary torm 01 'JIOOIl,alJllmet>1 
WH VIItbaI. In 21% 01 1M c.oseo. women _e 10k! 01 a n adm,.. 
;W" .. " vacancy by . practicing _to.ror Omen; ....... ,. .""""'ago<! try ___ 10 apply lor an adnwIiWltMo position 
(19%), M""'''agemern to IaIuJ graduale OD<J"" in 8<1Ica1rOOal 
.,m.,istration (18 .... 1 1M be<ng IO'd of an &dminiOlrative ope,.. 
In-g by a .... v""'sity prColeS»' (6'4). 
Ch i sQua,es _ . 1IS9<1 to ascertain wh flhe , IhGre were 
lignilicam diNe,enou in ,..,.,dlo selected ~""'''''lerisl;<S 
_ .. n!lle group 01 womorn wt>o sough! admlnilva!ivo post-
ticrM aM the group 1"'" did n<>l. No ,.;gn,'leam d,HIH"""es 
_Iound (p <.05) baSed OI'I lamily 'i!>pOrlSibiiIies ( • . g hUS' 
band. job, cflldr .... in IC:hooII Of age (23-30, 31-38, 39-46, 
'7~,~, and 63-67'1 
A sign IIi cant ditf er en~ e in the groupe wu lo~nd 
(.2.5.75892. df 1, 1'.<.1)5) t>aS<ld 00 encou r .... 6mo<l1. A si<;l ni1i· 
can! differencB in the 9'QuPS was also 'oond (.~.17.2130 1 , 
<1122, p.<.I)5) based on aca<lBmo:: d"'ll,ee (Mas!ers. Spec .. ", 
C.n.l'rcole. or DocIo'lI1e) 
lmpjlu lions 
B.tMKI on lh .. finding, Col INS studjI, a m.1O' mpood..,eot I<> 
-"'". s"""""'~ P<"wiI of admlnist,ative cat __ ~rs 
to tie IMr un";llingneQ 10 "W'Y 10< admniWetiv9 posrtions. 
AddiTiof\ll~~, The rea sons ~iT(>(1 lo r root apply;ng r;uggest !hat, in 
ge",""l. the women In th ks ~Iudy p,efe, the~ evrrenl position" anti "" nOi in!e,e","" in .dminislra! ..... work. Family ,espoosi· 
blwn, sucfl as a IIIIW\Ind'e job or dllld,en, ""'Y 001 bo 1hII 
fniIPI bat"""" 10 women _king OOmlnl$U_ car""'" as is 
oIIM suggested. Enr;:oufall'ng women 10 apPY tor OOIlVlisl,,.. 
'""" PO$IIiOOS and to oontn.l8 the" 9'OOu.- stOOre8, as wei as 
lIEIf'lIUa.<ling """""" ltial adnwIiStfaTiYe .,.-. .re WOIttnrffiile, 
rmoy ne a,eBS !hal in<:IM<:Io.ra;ts alld organillltiorrli ~1tempti"g to 
Inc".se the numbe, 01 women in adm inistraTive IX's;lions 
should Brrphas ize . 
Ot 1he th,ee models ouWn e d by Eluer (1 975) , me 
womIHI'~ place rrwxIel and ltle disaiminll!ion model1Oge!he< 
provide u .... be$11'ame work lor unde<slall(lng wiry women 
'ema'" In !eacnong while men mo:we ,n.o "'""","!rauon. AI· 
Ihoogh women may be welJ.qua~. 5OI'\"Ie ""va IWfChOIogi· 
cally accepled a saoondary role in Ihei' P<OfaBsoon t>e<:auM 
lhey 8r" concerrred aboot !heIr fam,1y Of beCauw lhey laci< 
conl id.mce (lange 19S3, p. B9). Few women have nee" 
socializOO to have a creal .wrrse 01. ca reer tra~k 0< to dev&tc(> 
thelf ~ade'ship skill!. They haVO! a!oo tlGoen deo>ed !tIe sup. 
PO'I, oppo,!unlly. and uJ)e, .mce given to m&n (Lyman & 
~ 1900, pp. 29) 
Research by tiOrne, (1 974) _tyUld lhe tendency <>I 
women !{I low,,, lheor e~pecllII""'s Col mlHllfttves and 1fle" 
_. Ra!t>ef th80 assume (If even apply lor non ~<8d1tional 
positiOM. """'""" OIeCt 10 avoid """""'SS Il)' I19IMg ttle" occu· 
FaU 1992 
pe_ aspirations ~ low '81neo than be sub,tec!ed 10 
8OCSa1 8fJt!tgorism. The ~ndlngs oImie sCucJy oonlWm the fact. 
'he! mere "'fl'Iains a psyd>ologi~t ba,.,.~r , a subconsciout 
<X:eUPIltOOfl3I OBiIing, \llal 11'_ women lrom actively PU!'$<l' 
iflg toocess in ttle OOMrad iliortal r<>"3 01 sc:nool adn'IirNstra· 
to,s. Thus, p roPO'llonate l ~ lewer wo men tn an men seek 
administrative pOS~ior>s, lenditlg to d"'guiM their atoili!y and 
el,,,,inate lnarn " om COm pelltion in a ia' g'" occup.a .iona l 
sphe,e (Johnoton, Yeakey, & Moo", 1980. p, 121). 
_ (1973) suggeS!"" thai !h. reason SO ,_ women 
~ .. 10 bGcom& adrnlnis/fa1OfS ' ....... le<I noI odt the .. nor 
Sllth. of -.nun In SChOOl lyI.lems burllIIISO 1he 8C:Oe!)ianc& by 
worn..., 01 bot11 mal IIlal"" Ind !he I&<;l'~macy of lIlat Slatus. 
Moreov"" it Slgni1ies tnal women tuaChGrs oe ...... in l~r own 
Inle, iority a nd accep t the pat riar~hal S~S lem m at ul.ts 
(JotY>stoo. Yeakey. & Moore 1!1SO, p. 127), 
Evidence or Inle,eS1 in admin(Slraliv. posts cannot bG 
ba$8d solely on the numbe rs Who appty A AlalM 7i""'6 
(1974) ',SCltsgiOfl or ttle drlficutties of women _rng P'""'" 
pat,' jobs commenrs, -on. young woman com~in&<l <hal """'*' !lcw!1 even appf'J tor top robs _ !hay feet ~'s a 
t{lfogo<1e ooneluSion lhey won) get th""' '- Th,. response 10 
prior (h~fimination is B rl<:¢gnJzoo pI1enomenon (the 'c~ing 
eff""n among minorihes seekifll,l o;rT'(lIOymen1. The soda! COJI· 
diliO<l"'ll 01 Women m.ay atso prevent ttlem If{1m r'I'Iakin ~ an 
aggressive an""",110 eole, p<ace' """'rellley perceive 'hem-
....... nolto be WSMle<1 (R"""men! Leaoer8hip and T,airoing 
Institute 1974, p . 16) 
Thor findings of m~ Sludy are corn!l3_ WIth earlier find· 
Ings In similar sludies Based on _ resu~. lillie progress 
has boren m_ in advancing the asp<riltioo. at """"'*' aod 
rflmOVing barMen to 10'0"*" $ advancement in administ,ative 
rOIM Estle,-" mode lS conlinue to 00 ull9lUI in eXr"ainong the 
underrepresootatlOrl or WOme<1 in a<!rrOnistral ..... ,<>~s. 
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Doctoral studies in educational administration 
refiect considerable variation across the nalion. 
Whether this is healthy or counterproductive is 
\he subject 01 some debate. 
Doctoral Studies 






M. Scott Norton 
I~ 1987. I national slUdy aI doc!<l<ai P«>O'am5 at UCEA· 
!TIe<T\be. iNbluhon. in Educ.aliooal Admlluslfalion was oom-
pjlled by ItIe UCEA P«>gram Cenle, 101" PI<Jj»,alion p,o· 
grlI"". Thl OUiQl;lmes ot Ihl$ 1967 _arch (jefIeraled OWI,est 
in a .. moll" $1UCIy 01 non-member UCEA instilutions. Thus. 
such 'tw<tv w. iroUaled in 19891ha1 incIud9d 421n&1rIUlions 
IocI1ed in 27 di!le'an! __ andlWO canadian pro'iO'lCeS. U~~ 
__ iw ...... nIId in Ih8 SIllily _reo 
9051OnCoi. 
Bowling G, .... Un"'$rsity 
BriglQm Yovng UlIJVf'rSlty 
EaSI T,nn,_ Slat. Un ... ersity 
Fk)fiOa ATl!lnti(: Un"ersity 
lOws Stale UrItV&tSity 
Kent Stste UnN'rsity 
MarQuette U"'"ersity 
Msrsha~ University 
M~I SlIIte Unive<sity 
Miemi UnNersity 
Mldllgan Stale ........."rsity 
Mj$6i66lPpi Slate University 
North Carolina Stale IJr'iver,.;ty 
Po<1IanG State Universily 
P\.oua Untversily 
Soo1hern ~Iinois Universr!y-Camcne 
T_ Slale lJnive<srty 
T ..... Tectl UnNtlrsily 
UriYersily at Alal)a"", 
Urwersily ct Ari20na 
M. Scott Norton, Arizona State University 
Educational Coos!deralions, Vol. 20, No. I, Fall t992 
IJniv<Irsily III calgary 
IJniIt;ersily ot Caliloma-Berl<eley 
University at GecJt9Ia 
Uni¥ersrty ot Hawaii-Mar"IOII 
university ot idahO 
Universily of 1l1noi........urt>ana--charrc-gn 
University oj Marne 
Universily of Mr~_ CITy 
UnivefsiIy at North DaI<O\a 
lJnivef!.ity at NortI'I T • • • 
l!r'liv<lrsity ot P_ytvanta 
1JniIt;e,si1y '" San ~ 
U""'~rsi1y ot Sa ... aTCtlOW8n 
Univ~rsi1y 01 South C.,~iN 
Univ~rsity 01 South Florieia 
Un"",sity 01 VtmnOOt 
University 01 W)'Qmlng 
Vir9inia Toch 
Western MIchigan Univ9lfilY 
WesI. Virginia u.w.rs;ty 
As was 1I>iI co ... "' In. p...-.ious 1987 sllldy. "'" slUdeOl's 
otIiciaI progam of IIUdy was III1 :ted as 110, pnmaty data doc-
urrMIflI since ~ _med IQ pn:M(1e l1li mosI rdi~bIIr indicaIion 
cI Ihe actual COUtse\l. ~I .nG ..-.:h SC1Mbes cI SIlr-
dems in preparation progra ..... In educalrol\lll ar:\r"nnl$tration. 
Sn::e !he slUdools· prowam at ItUr:l\lIot 110, r:Ioc1orale in rno<1 
.. instances rellools CO\lIH WO<k QOrr.p.!ed lor !he Mas1er""s 
Degree anG adrrrriSlra!iYe (;lrlilicelion. !he E:d.O Md Ph. O. 
!leg''''' program. W$r' $119C1ed lor 11U0:I'1. The use 01 110""" 
two 00g''''' program~ was necenllry 6OIIC. some Inslilu~OIlS 
on ... oo~ If>e Ed,D. or PII, 0, OOOrH, In odd rtiort. the stu..,. at 
both doctoral dell'"' prcMded eome opportunity to compa,e 
degree dinerOOC9S, 
Each partic ipat in g in61ilulion wu n~ed 10 select ,an· 
domIy two prog ,ams of 51udy that had been 8j)prO'o"ed within 
the lasl throo )'<lars I()I" N(:~ docIoriIlllegrH oIIe.oo. A lotal 01 
110 prog rams 01 Sll1Qy we. yti~l&d: 62 Ed.O. programs 01 
.Wdy and 48 Ph , O. progr.ms at study. Coo.rrse-s _ catll9O" 
Ilzed into lhe Io ...... no major "139: (I) COUtse\l oompletOO ... 
Educalional AdminiSllIlTion . (2) coorleS completed in Re· 
s ..... rch and SLa~&Iics. (3) FOyndations (Psychology. Pnrlo-
sophy. Guidance, HYman R.sources Development. Curri· 
culum. Spedal Educalion . Hrst.,..., of Education an(! oIher 
courses in Ihe area ot Q<!n<!ral .ducaHon). ( .. ) Cogn8'. 
courses complelad (courses In Ubefal Arb. Fine Arts. Busi-
nen Adminislrarion. R"lglon Ind Compylsr App!icaIioM). 
(5) Sem .... r$M'or1<$I>opSI!noepeodent SlUCly COU>!;lls. (6) F,,1d 
Expr!~. and m OissMatocm C red~S. 
As was the Cas<!" the 1987 81<K!y. a concem was the lim-
ilaliOll of r>aI krrowing th<! ac10a l co ntent 01 $pU<ilic coor ... , as 
well as Ihe natu,e ollhe program pra.c:tical in a l cases, How-
.... er. the problems ,elalioe 10 the ana~sis Of cou rse oontMt 
were dete""';ned 8$ not ~ut8ly &&sentla l lo Ihe stOOy·s pur· 
p:)Se. The "81ue cI krrowlng the "tent at exposu re of stUOOnl!! 
10 "ar'¢<J$ m"P lrea 01 stud)' Q e" Theory. ?o4ic:y. Re-sea""', 
.tc.l was judged IS llighly betIeIic:ial eV'8n t!lou<1l tI1e spacific 
ooufS<) CO<rte<l! mlQl1t vary lmorog Inst~uliooi. 
The Siudy Results 
Each 01 Ih<! HlO prog.aml 01 S!udy was analyzed and 
eac/l ~ ()I" experience recon:Jed ,,"CIer one oj the swen 
cetegorie:s prevrous~ ptlSeOled. 
c.o...-s... in Educ81ionaJ AGtni'IIslrllion 
All o!!erings in the 8re8 01 Educational Ar;lmrm$trat",n 
'.'o'8ftl ,eco,ded .....,oe, one 01 18 separate COU,se cateogorie&. 
The cou,se area, Org.aniutiOi"l & Administration, inclv:led Sjl6-
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c;;fic coo.ne oIIeMIJS oon::eming I>O'W schooI$ and SCtIOOI ....... 
tem5 a", oroanlzed and how !hey .... adminl$lered , Howevet. 
the admInIstration ot Ihe Elementaty School, S&COndary 
Schoo l Ad minISII& ti on. and Inlroduction t o Educati ona l 
Admin istratiQl1 ", .. 8 OIher calegorie& uti lized leo- rocordl"lllun. 
O8menlaol COUrsel In the pnnciples 01 school a<1Ml"'stration. 
Cou'_ $U(;/'O as o.gatIIla~ ona! TheOtY. Ttleo<)'. Ttreo<y and 
Awllca~on. ana tho Thoo'y of Educal ional Adm in lstrat iorr 
wero ,ecorded under Ihe cou rse area ot TP>eory. 
Table 1 
Cour_ in Ed...:.tionll Adminoislral lon 
NO.ln 
Co~ r"'" PM.O. 
Dr9anizat.ion & AdnwJostrahon " Elernenlary Admll'llS1IlI.oon " ~ry AOmini81rll!JOn " Higher Ed\lCaUon Adnwwstration " Introdoction to A<:lminlstration " P.,oome! Admoni81r~ti"" ,.
School Law .. 
Education Finance .. 
HI.m<IoICommunity Relation$ & 
$Qcielal FaclOtI " Management " ,..'" " Scl>ooI PriocipalShip " Ellucabonal Poley " ........, " Facility Plannong " POj iti<:. of EduCation " EOOcalional l.aa(le rsho'p " $(::hoQj S~rlnlertdenty " 
Table 1 reveals the 18 oou,sa v .... s leo- EducaGon4i M· 
mnstratio<1 tOf tt>e Ph. D. al"od Ed .D, degree programs. Data 
do not include Ed ucat io nal AdmInis t ra t ion Semlna rsl 
Work$hopSl lrldepenr:lem SIr.>dy. Freid E' perierr<:M. ReHa,r;r, 
courses in Educational Admin istration or crealts 10' Ih" 
Qisser\8tion. 
01 the 450 COIneS ., Educational Ar:minr~ratiorl taken by 
Ph. D. SIuOOnIs. School Law. EduCetiornrl Poley. EclJeatocrnal 
Finance. Personnel Admrni.t,atioo. afld Theory wer" most 
common. Th e lI.e most commOn C<)urses on prog rams of 
Ed .D .• tudoints wero Pe rsonn &l Adm inlstratioo. ScrlooI Law, 
Educallonsl Finance. Educational Ludorln lp and 
Organrnilior> & AdMlnist,ation. In analyZlng the 0818. ~ mu~ 
De kepi in ... no 1hal the r::or.ne WO<f< ., educational ""'"nl't".· 
lion 'epowented 35% 01 the C<lUrSeworl< to< the PII. O. drIgree. 
As ifldicated by the data in Tallie 1, S::i'lool Law and E<)J. 
cal io",,1 POlICy coosMuted 20% 01 tha COO r ... I'lOl1< for Ph, D, 
cleg ree students in Educatiorral Adm ini strati oo, Sohoo l Law, 
Ed\>calional Policy. EdUCa~""al F .... roce. Personr.el -'dmln'" 
tral>on Md Theory nIIp.-esented &ppro~i""'t .. ly one'lh"d ot 
the cou' ... "o, ~ In EducatIonal A dministration 1m 
Ph.D str.rOenIa. MollIe< ona-tnud 01 the Ph.D. SlUdem"s pro-
g'am of studies in educalional Administration conslSled ot 
COOrtleS in INroo..rction to EdUCationa l A<i"nirfstratlon. HIa'I1anl 
Community Re lations and Soc ieta l Factors , OfganizDliorr & 
AdrrWlis1ra~QI1. Manage""'"t. and Supervi';oo. 
Cou,soe leA COI'IYfIon 10 P~ D PIO\I,ams went E<U:a-
1ionaI ,--rsnrp. Hlglwr Edueatron AOrrOnrSl,anon, PolitIcs 01 
Educabon. Faalily PIa..-..g,!he Sehoot ~rinlenclency and 
the Sr:I>ooI Pnncrpalsroip. Work ... the Scl>oot PrinCipaistrip ap-
38 
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pears 10 00 unduty low. H 5hor.td be noltd !tl.a\ El!rrn&ntary Ad-
mrni-stration and So<:¢Mary Aclrninistratioo were alto utrlized 
as categoories in the I tOO)', If indeed the ... two cate-gdfies 10-
cu&ad prima'i~ 00 lhe worI< oj the 5ct"col princ.ipal. coo .... in 
the ·P,inciPil ...... ..,· wouicI have incfellSOd by 5%. 
Tho!;e EducatIOnal -"Iron COOIR! areas rer;eiwlg 
the ..,,51; amount 01 auention in Ph D programs inct.r<:Ied 1M 
School Supe<in~. Facility P .... ning , PoIitq 01 E<tJce· 
l ion. Hq,or Eduearion Adrniltstr&lior1 , and EducatiQl1al t..ead-
er&l\ip. Eiement8ry and Secotldary Administration also were 
unCOmmon co u'ln whe n consider . d . eparale trom the 
ScI\ooI P,iocipal!thip. 
Students pwsuong the Ed.D. dog," program __ talcing 
.,.., 40% o11her, EduCetronai Ad .... 'tral.,n ""'-"'M WO<f< in 
Sct"col Poo;onnel A<tn_uatron. Scl>oot La ... Ed~ F~ 
nance. Educal~1 l.ea<lefShip and Qr-~za~on & Admrois· 
tration, For example. ~ 11'19 640 COOr&eS in Educational Admin· 
i!rt'ation 00 Ed.D. prog rams. SchQoI PereorOO Adm inltrat.ion 
was 11'19 most common .. ith 59 entries. I-Iowever. II Is eign~~ 
eant to note thaI t6 ot IIIe Ed.D. <:Iegr" progr ...... examined 
did "'" include a OOUf$Ol in School Peqonnel. Slmilarty ..... te 
Sr;t100t law was ente<ed 52 !mel on 48 progr""'s ot slUdy, 
14 ot the Ed.D. Itv<:tems· progI""" had ~o such OOUfSO. 
Course. in Theo ry, Supe'''l s;o~, Educationa l PO licy, 
Human and Commun ity Relations and Soc;"'tal Factorl, atld 
Hi!l her Educftlio .... 1 Adml""'"ra~on conSllluted approJ<i matoty 
on'Hl'Iird 01 In. Ed.D Sludenl$' programs In Educationlll Ad-
mln'Slration. len eormron 10 Ed D programs __ oour5eS 
In Managemenl, Faclllly PlannIng. Poli!rCS of Er:lucal>dn. 
SeoorIdary Sr:trooI Admirvstration . Elamel1!ary Sr::I>ooI Admin-
EducBrJonal ConsidBrarions 
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istrati"", and the Sc~ool Superintendency. As prev iously 
",...,tiooed, Elementary and Secondary School AcJminiS1ration 
were """sidered separately from the SchoeN Princi pals~ ip . 
~owever, e.en ilthese two cate gori es wou ld ha.e bilen 
r.c!uded witt1in tt>e PriflCipalship category, tt>ese three course 
areas would have constitute<! ooty 7% of tt>e t~al entries OIl 
Ed.C. programs. 
ReSfJ3rc!> 300 StaNstics 
The area of Resea rch and Statistics iflC luded courses in 
Tests aoo Measureme~ts, Elementary Statistics. Intermediate 
Statistics, Ad.anced Statistics, In trod uct ion to Resea rch , 
Quantitative Research, Adva nced Resea rch Me thods, 
Qualitati.e Rese arc~ and Use of CQmputers in Research. 
Coo rses in Researo~ Methods and Statistics representoo 
17.6% and 16.3% of tt>e total oourse work for the Ph. D. aoo 
Ed.D. programs of study respectively. The various coorses io 
Research and Slatistics were rocorded w itr.;~ nine areas as 
sflown in Tabla 2. 
Tab te 2 Research and Statistics Courses 
Number of Number of 
COurses Courses 
Courses Ph .D. Ed.D. 
N_48 N_62 
Programs Prcg,ams 
Statistics of Study of Sludy 
Tests aoo Measufflrnent '" " Elemenlary Statistics " '" tntermediate Statistics " " MvancOO SlatiMics , " 
Total " ~ 
Research Melhods 
Irjroduction to Research " " Quantitative Research 
Methods " " AdvaflCOO Research 
Methods ~ " Quautative R<lsearch 
Method. " " Computers in Research , ,
Total "' '" 
Courses in Tests and Measureme nts, El ementary Sta-
tistics. ar>:j Introduction to Research were most prominent for 
Ph.D. students as was the case I", Ed.D. stcKlents. Adva nced 
Research MetMs was the lourth most comm()l"l course for 
both Ph . D. an d Ed.D. students while Intermediate Statistics 
ranked fi fth lo r Ph.D. stud ents and Qua titative Resea rc h 
Methods rankOO fifth in Ed.D. prog ra ms. 
For Ed .D. degree programs. wor~ in Statistics co nstitute<! 
7 .1 % of the IOtal course wor~ wnlle it represented 8.5% cl the 
totat CourSe wor~ for Ph. D. stu dents. However. Research 
Mcthoos for Ph. D. aoo Ed .D. students were neMy equal with 
9.1% of 1M Ph. D. Stud ants' cOU rse work and 9.2% of the 
Ed.D. students' cou"",, work in Research Meth OClS. (hIe r all, 
app roximate ly 17,6% of too course wOf~ ot Ph , D. stude<lls 
was in the area 01 Researd1 aoo Statistics wh ile Research afld 




Tile area 01 Foundalions encompassed a WIde vane!;' of 
coorse work in tt>e areas of Educationat History, Philosophy, 
Psychology, Sociology, Guidance and Cou~seling, Human 
Development , Special Education and Cu rricutum Devetop· 
ment. Bas>caay, such course work was considered as COIlsti · 
tutin 9 tt>e ""neral education wor. 01 doc1ora l P.o9rams at· 
though coorse work in the cognate areas ..,,..,.ed as a founda· 
tion support affla as w'"l . 
Course work in the Foundations area co ns titute d ap· 
pfOximatety 22 .2% and 18.2"", eN the totaf work for Ph.D. and 
Ed.D. students re5p8Ctivety. These percentages were second 
ooty 10 the course w",k taken in Educat"",,1 Admi nistration. ~ 
must be notOO once again . however, that the Foundatioos 
areas enccmpassed nealty a~ coo rse work take!l by st!.dents 
ootside Educat ioroa l Administration except Cognate co urse 
work and cou rse work in Research an d Statistics . tn 10ta!. 
22201 the ~6 Ph.D. cou rses and 24 1 01 the 1,322 Ed.D. 
coorses we le recorded as Foundation course wo r~. While 
courses in the category of FoondatiOlls were rafaw ely eVe!lty 
balaocOO al1">;Xl9 eighl course areas. course w",k in Cu rricu lum 
Dev,"opment was dominant fo r both degree programs . Coo r"" 
work in the coorse areas of Psychology, Speciat Eclucatioo, 
Socide>gy. EdL.'Cational History, Guidance and Comsel irog and 
Human Development also was """",what prOO"Onent in 1M Ph . 
D. <legee prog ram while Educational H;story, Psyd1 0i0gy and 
Socidogy led the Fouooations work for Ed.D. S1OOents. 
The abseflCe 01 course work in t~e Fou ooations afflas was 
tlOIabie. For exa~e , of the eight Cours6 areas in Fomdati()()s 
50 01 the 62 Ed.D. prog rams of study revealed no course wo rt< 
in Guidance and Counseting. Similarty, 48 of 62 Ed.D. p.o. 
grams of S1Udy contained no coo rse work in Human Devafop· 
mem,56 to 62 programs of SlIJdy had 00 oourse work in Spe. 
ciat Educallon , 34 01 62 had no work in Educatiooal HIstory, 
43 of 62 had t)() wor\( in PMJsophy, and 26 of 62 programs of 
study showed t)() coo rse wo rk in Curricu lum Development. Pro· 
grams f'" the Ph . D. degree revealed similar reSl3ls for Foond· 
aloos. FOf exa~e, 39 of the 48 f'tl. D. programs cl study had 
no cou rse work in Phitosophy of Education and t6 of the 
48 programs revealed 00 work in CurricuUn Development. 
CognatB Coo,,,,, WorJr 
CogMte work included coorses in Lil:>eral Ans , Fine Arts, 
Business AcJm inistration, Re~giorI aoo Computer Appkcations. 
Cognate work OOIl1!l rised 7.5% of tt>e PM . D. and 8.0",(, of the 
Ed.D. course work for Educati ooal Administration students. 
Cou r ... s in tt>e above mentiooed coorse areas varied widely 
aoo t)() common patterns of 5p8C ific ooorse work were identi· 
l ied . For {he Ed.D. degree. cou rse work in Bus iooss Ad minis' 
tration, Computer Applications and Liberaf Arts was most com· 
mon wh il e Ph .D. students took roost course work in Lil:>e rat 
Arts, Business Adm in istrat ion and Compute r Appticat ions 
respectivety. Course crOOits in tt>e areas of Fine Arts and Re· 
Iigooo were 'ir'Walty ,"",,·existeot. 
Semiroa rs, WorkshQps and IndepenOOni Study 
Semina rs, WorkShops and looe;>enden l Study iflC luded 
COUrses ~oth insWe and outside depa ~me~ts 01 edIlCatiOllat 
adm inistration . However. records examined did not a lways 
make clear the spe¢~i c nature of the Seminar, Workshop Of 
Independenl Study expe<ience or if the work was indeed reo 
lated spedfical y to Educatio nat Administration 
Fo r the Ed.D. degree program, prolessiooal seminars were 
somewhat poputar. The 62 programs of study lor the Ed .D 
revea lOd 108 Seminar course entries. Ph.D. degree prog rams 
lisled only 43 such entrfes. While Workshops were relatively 
uncommon to both degree programs, Independent StUdy 
courses were recorded 37 tim es Oil Ed .D. programs and 
251imes OIl Ph. D. programs in EdL.'Cationat Admon istration 
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eNeral, SemIna ... WO'kSl>ops an<! In<lllpeno:leni Slk>II~ 
consmull!d 0111)17 5% ."" 1 ,2% olltJe Ph.D. a"" Ed.D. dI9M 
programs ~1IfIIy. 
FittItJ~ 
Field Expanencas il'lduded Imemsllips. Freid wen and 
_ PracbCI. 01Il\0l 51 .mrioos!of Fiola Er<pe<1tnces tor PII. 
D. programs. 2(J __ as P,actica. 11 as '1'1I ..... Sl'lIp. 
and 14 U Foald WOtI<. 01111. 6.2 entries 10< !he £<:I.D dao\IrH. 
2J _. Field Worl<. 19 1"lem.".,. and 20 PractiCII. The IBCI< 
01 enlli •• in Il\ol ..... of Int"msNp posed """"II questrons, 
Only 160162 Ed D. ~1'OlIfam5 01 study !lad lI1e IniamBhrp as 
a COU," entry Similarly, 50 of tt>e 62 prOlJ rams I'Iad no F;e!d 
WOrk tnt,ies a(l(l 48 of 52 lisled flO Practica, RlICCrdin gs 'Of 
the PII. 0, de~ree programs revealed limited Field E.perienc:1l 
in Ed~Cal i C<la l ... dmini$lratKm as well, For .. >amp/a, 01 Iha 
48 Ph.D P<09raml of f ludy utilized in the research stud~, 
3:J listed 00 I ntern~. 3Il ~'Ied no Field Work and:l.4 ~ 111. 
4B prog,ams Ii$led "" Practica . ... n increase 01 P,acticB In 
preparalion prog,ams in n.",.."",mber LICEA insl~ullon,. I' 
d;"c"UIId ....,..y In Educal ..... al MminislfaliDn ci,clti, i1a1 
noIlI¥ideooed itseII in preparation p'ograms 10 date. 
Ta~ II 3 
Freid Exp.rief1Cflln EOuu 11ona1 Admlnl$batlon 
N"mbar 01 N"mbef 01 
~~. Co .. ses 
,~ Ph.D. ~ .• -.., " " ,.., ... " " "- " " 
Orerall, Field Experience I'tOf1< """S1~ut"" S, 1 % and 4,5% 
leA ItJe tDlal ooorse work 0( Ph, 0, al'ld Ed.O. otud"ms respoc-
li"e~. Ir"" ieall)l, Field E>J')flri&fl(:e lQr Ed.O, dellr~ sl lK1ents 
re~ resented a k>we, percenl Ql th O tOlnl ~rog,am of study 
ooorses than that for $1\J<ltlnll in II", Ph, D, program, 
To/al P'ogram Summary 
Table 4 ~icates tIl& lolal pe,c&nt tIIIta !or each 0/ the 
major areas 01 "Iu"," 10' Iludents In Iha Ph.D. aM Ed.D 
dlgr .. programs. 1\1011 tt>a1 Field Expenenca .M ~Of'I 
.nlri"" a,e nclJded. 
T_ 4 ToIa! Ptoll*ll 0.1a _ A ..... of Doclon"'C"~'~""",,_7."' _____ ;-::;-_ 
Ph,D. % of EO.D. % of 
"''''"'CCCCCCC--- -'- '''U, Cou ... 1 l Olal WO<It Nu. of Courws Total WO<It 
EWcaHonal AdmonisHaloon COOfSoll Work .50 as 604 37 
Rtse<lrcflaMSt&llSIles 176 14 215 13 
Cognate Ccurae WCOk 
FoUflde.l1oN 









As illditlllld by !he cl<lta" Tate 4. only Il\ol arM ~ $em. 
i",,",. Worl<shOPl and Inde~n. Shidy d,~e .. more than 
3% b<Mween Ihe Ph.D. and Ed.D. degreoe progra .... In Q8<\' 
erel. Ph.D , degree proglams 01 slUd)I CO<1~ned slightly ~ 
p"rcentagn ot wor\< In Resea,ch arrd Sllti$tic' (14% ..... 
13%). Foondallcns ( 18% '18. 15'1.). and OisOOrlatiOf'l Cred its 
117% V$. 14%). Ed .D, O&gr"e prog rams had sligmly h .. ner 
percentll!14ls ot cou rSe wo,k In Educal iooal Admin Istration 
(37% vs. 35%). and Semir\arOi'WorI<;shopSl lndepeMent Study 
(1 0% vs. 6%), PIifC9nIa{le$ ~ o-erel COUrse work In Field E~· 
pe'*>::" were &Qual a14% 
Some caulion .. necessary In interpre1inQ the WOrk in IN 
erN ~ Oisaertalion. SUch creojt " recorOOd on programs ot 
11...". in • variMy 01 ......... which .re ...,1 always fully tlNtr On 
1501 the 62 EO.D. degrH programs 01 .Iudy ano 8 01 ",e 
Ph.D. degree PJog.-arns ot study. 00 credi! hours !Of Dlsserta· 
tion were ,_080 In any torm. This ohcrflPllOCV was not !!Ur· 
sued blher In ,he SCudy-. but ~ is common I<nowIeOge In !toe 
field 111M eome inscflUltOOS do not .......... \he Dossenation u • 
de.gree l8qUirement Futltter. SOtn9 .... 1iW!ions r&QU'" \he [)js-
sef\rion but P'O""de 00 specific a_ houn lor this _amt 
actMty. In any case . .. pr"";oo~y ootoo. lI1e DIssertation .... 
mM tor boCh d99'ee11 repr_ 100 nu_ 01 3 s.h, credits 
re<:o«jed 00 ttle re&j)&CIlv, P'OIlrams 01 stl>dy. 
As the data In Table. mveal, 37% 01 """"'" work .. 1he 
• 
" • , 
" 
"" W 
"" " '" \6\4 
, 
" w , 
" 
Ed o. deogree ptOOr8m focused on lpeci1ic wool! In EducabOJlOll 
Mmini9lration. Wilh the u~"on 01 work In Field Erq>eri-
i_ ""d C::>oMil coutSe .....,.... cou,se area ar. nootly MI· 
aroood llmong lhe catll\lO'ies ~ Reeealcn and Stalisl"",. N>un-
OaIiOM. the Disurtalion, and S .. mlnarsIWor~shopsl 
Independent Study. Fi&ld Experienc8I and Cognate ",,,me 
work rooeived somewhat less emphasjs than Foundat ions, 
Dinertation, Sem i nars/Wo r~s h op/lndependent Siudy, and 
Research and Stati stics. 
"'-. The data gathered rrom S' lIO&n1 programs o! SIOOy In 
no .. ·m~mber UCEA InStilutions .upported 'he following 
concIusion~, 
I . As was lound in 111. earlier 1987 liuCf)' 01 UCEA "",m· 
00. itsIiIuticns. Ph.D. """ Ed.D deg'" programs in 
Educational """"OISlJIlIon diflereo onI)I shllhlly in !he 
types 0/ courses ar<I ~tage$ 01 oIIeritrgs in van· 
005 areas 01 course offerin~ Only on. COUJS(l area 
dil!e<ed "",r" 1I1an 3% In toW ottlnngs beIwee<> 111" 
two degrees. 
2. Students I"'rwo-rg toiIt'oe' tne Ph,D. Of EO,O, degr"" 
p<og ram in non·memt:>er UCEA p'OIIrams commonly 
w",e a'peeled to complete soo,oKl mat9ly 36% 0' lI1"r 
total wor1< in the aroa 01 Educational Administration , 
Educational Considerations 
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1'Oow&V&r, addo,iOl\&I won. On Educa,ionIIl Adminis".· 
tion per H I. eorrc>kt'lld by stude",s Ihrough work In 
Seminars/WO<l<ihopoiIOOependen' StlOdy aOO F;eld 
Ex~ • . 
3. Ove, ,,% fA ..... opacrfic course _ ill EdllQ' lOIIIIl 
Adm,nrst,auon mos. commonly inclucled 0;00.0'"' In 
~rtonneI Ad"..-li,nuon. SchooII.Jtw. &luao.oonaI Fl · 
naf1C<!l . Educatlona' leade,sNp Ilod Olllan,u.ion & 
Mm,nislration tor Ed.O. srudenm. Similarly. cour" 
work in ScI1oo1 law, Educational Poticy. Educational 
Frnaf1C<!l. P • .....,"", Adm inis"a~on .nd Th.o'Y typi-
cally conat,wled 44% oI.Me specilic COU 'M work 10' 
PTl.D d&gree I tudllnt •. 
4. Research arid Statistics requ i,ements 10' Ph D. and 
Ed.D. d!lg ,&& studGnts <XIIered ~ 5lighUy. Ph .D. de· 
gree S!ud8rlt1 proportiona.eIy had oIightly more work In 
the a,n of St" tis.k:s. Howeve,. cou'se work In Re· 
sea,CI\ ~ethodl wa$ """,tical lor boIh degree programs. 
5. Foundahons cours e work 10' both P h.D . and 
100.0 !legr .. PlOQI'ams ropreSlll"lied Ih' MCOtTd high-
e51 "rea 01 COUrse worto'or SI\>d&tTts. 0...'._. H!% and 
'5% ot ..... IOIaI 'luder>1s' progo''''"s lor tl>e Ph. D_ Ilod 
Ed_D . degren ,.npectlvely we'e In Ihe "'ea 01 
Fo~. 
6. Field Experiences lor dOC!Orai s1\.ldenls conablutOO a 
reIatrveIy sman perceroI of _ . programs_ A (\00. 
toral student;,., noro-rnemo&< UCEA insUIUbOnS could 
be e>:p&cled 10 complete no ~ !han 4% oflhO!l total 
00I)I1< in this area 01 study. 
7 Cognate course work in fiejds 0UIiide edo.ocation ~. 
$/lnted a relatiV'8ly small ~n!age 01 degree well< lor 
doctO<3l S!o./OOI1II . Cognate course we,k lOr PII_ 0_ stu· 
dents rep resented only 6% 01 the tota l program 01 
studies wh i .... it COI1SliMed 7% le>r E<I.D. $t...oo"I$ 
a Couru wo,k in 1M a,eas 01 EdlJcalional Potk:y, Potitics 
01 Edlxation, SchOOl Pnnclpalshlp l inchidlng El emen-
lary aod Secoo<Iary AdminiS!ration), II>e Sc~ Super. 
in'end"""y. E<U::Rtional Leadership, S~pe",Won and 
Tl>eory 1ypicaI1y COOSI~"'ed only 15% oIl11e SI...oonts' 
doxIoral program in EClrcalional Atmln$tralion_ 
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It is unlikely that a completely d rug- free 
environment can be created in schools until 
solutions are found for the much more serious 
problems of alcohol and drug abuse in 
American society as a whole_ 
Drug Control in 
Public Schools 
Jerry A_ Giger and Floyd Delon 
Orug abuse, """ of the nation's most &eriO<Js problems, 
was """'Ilnized by Cmgfess with nurnerO<JS enactments. FOf 
exam pia, in 1984 Congress adopted a statute 1.21 U.S.C, Sec , 
845:0) that provides enha"""d penalties for an~ person who 
distribUTes a oomroiled subs1ance witton 1000 feel « a school 
building. Toore is widespread awareness of l~iS most frigh1e". 
iI1<;l d;mension« this problem, its threat to scl1W-age cMclren 
Galup pd ls of rllCent years irn:licaled that too g~"" ra l public 
be lieves that 'he use of drugs- is too moot impcrtant p ro~1em 
fac ing schWs. In 1989 ·d rin kingla l coho~sm" in r.cllools was 
ran~ed " intll in importanc~. A 1989 Gallup poi l of teach ~rs 
resuiled in rankings« seventh (use« drugs) and 1wGnty-th irIJ 
Idri n kin[J!alcoho~sm) aKhough 62 percent 01 the teacl>ers said 
that c:\rug abuse among studants was eith~r VGry or fairly Sil';' 
OlJs. Almost or.Hhird 01 the teacoors responded t~at the US<l 
01 <Iru:;ls and se l~ng drugs occurrod roost ot the tim~ Or fairly 
often in schools. 
Mu:::l1 of 100 re searc~ to date is GO""",ned mth aSSiissing 
too extern of druQ usaQll arTlOf"l9 scl1W d1 ild rtin , Th is artiCle is 
based on a mOfe global approac~"Nl1ic11 examines the current 
status 01 tlla p<:M<;ies arid procedures used in American publ>; 
schools 10 deal with drug and alcohol use by students, 
Survey of Sc~ool Principals 
This national survey of mi(UefjU<'lior hi';' school and hi9h 
schocH prir>cipals. compleled lasl year, pt'O'.'ided dale fOf lhe 
assessment ot the stalus ot pol icies afld procooures. T~e 
sample to wh ich queSlionnaires Were ma il ed consistoo of 
435 pri ncipals. one in each Congressional d;Wic1. Two hun-
dred tifty_tour principalS reSPQr>ded tor a relU rn rale 01 58 per-
cent. The pa rlicipaling school di51riels enrol led a 10lal of 
179.401 students 
T,bte 1. Ooes the s-c~oot ~ave ~luaent akQhol ~r>d drug policies? 
Middle/Junio r High 
Responden~Response NumDer Percunl ,,, ", 
'" , TOTAL ,~ 
The first informati"" souQht concerned the existence « 
writtan SChoo l pol icies on soostance al>us~ . Schoo officials 
hM~ r""09""l9d th ~ nood for sud1 pdicies as e.i<lenced by 
dala ,sted in Tabl~ 1 showing that o.er 94 percenl of lh<l pm_ 
cipals rtl5ponded affi rmati.ely, Middef,..-,ior high scl"lools were 
just as likely to ha,~ poIic i~s as hIg1 schools, 
The r~Sponses to the ques1ion as to wllather l~e P<J' icy 
diSti"lluished betw~an clft.og and ak:ohol oI1enses, a,.a.irllab\J-
tated by level in Table.2, showed no difference, In bot~ junicr 
~ igh school and sen ior hi g~ scnoo ls ove r two·t~i rds of tlla 
schoo l poticies made no distincl ion between the oUenses. 
According to too respondents from thooo school d;Wicts hav-
ing separate policies. th<l drug abuse poli cies tend to cart)' 
mor~ W\lertl penaltoes than alcohot >dic;"s arid to req uire ro u-
" , 
'00 
Hlg~ School ' " Numlx>r Purcenl Number Percent 
,m ~ '" M , 
" " " '" '00 '" '00 
tine nOlifical ion of tlla police, 
Tn.. questionnaire items t~al folicwed examined practice. 
Each preSenled a possible drug-related occu rrence in schools. 
Th e reSponding principal coold eithe r se lect one or mora 01 too 
listed 'e"pOllse" t~a1 described procedures used in ~is/h er 
80000 Of list other procedures should they cliffer. Tabte 3 con-
tains the listing of principals· responses to a siWaticn in whc h 
th e students vo l u n ta r i l ~ report t~at th ey are us ing dru gs. 
Becau se of the s imila rily of responses. tne data f rom 
midd leljunic r hi9h sOOoos and senior Iligh sctlWs were com-
bined, Th e firldO"lgs revealed l~at "",Ier suc~ ci rrumSlaoceS. 
schW onicials are mosl I;kely 10 coolaC! pa rents and provide 
assi stance to elim;nate th ~ studen!"s problem. A smaller per-
Cfmtage of Ih .. princ ipa.ls reponed lhat tllay wootd flOtity 1he 
Table 2. Doe-s the policy dtstln g ul5~ between , lcohol .nd drug olfenses? 
Midd le/Junior High 
Respondents Response Number Percent 
". " " n 
TOTAL ,eo 
Jerry A. Gig er, Un iversIty o f MIssourI-Co lumbia 
Flo yd Oelo n . Execut ive Directo r, Nationa l Orga niza-
ti o n on Legal Pro blems of Education 
" 
"" .,., 
High Sc~ool '" Number Percent Number Percent 
" " '" " 
"' ~ '"' ~'" '00 '" '00 
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police and/o r .... spend Or Ofh"oMSe punish the stuclent , Most 
01 the practices de!-Ct'bed I.II'Id<lr "other" wa ... specific counsel-
ing or treatment prog rams, in some instances, reqUired in coo-
roection with $UspensOon or alterr>ative placement. 
Tabte 3 
What actions are taken when the student volunteers that 
he/she is under the tnfluence 01 drugs? 
AU Respondents 
Res.ponu Number Perc"nt 
Nothing ~appens 0 0 
Parent notified '" '" Referred 10 school counselor '" ~Ref~ rred 10 oomtoonity resource '" '" Law authoriti es are nolifioo " " Suspended for __ "''' " ~Suspended until parenlS cor-ne 
to school ~ " SuspenOOd umil stuclenl& ~SIO 
treatment center " , Expelled from $ChooI '" 
, - "' ~ 
As s"",n in Tabl e 4, Sludenl& suspected of being uncler 
lh. influ ence of drugs are even more like ly to hava their par-
""ts contacted. The second most freq uent response again 
was rtiferral to the school counse lo r. Although on ly 9 perca'" 
of the princi\lals iJldicated that lIIinaly$ls or other drug testiog 
woukJ bG used, th e commerUs supplied under the ·~he r· cat· 
egory focused on ,erifying the suSj>icions . It Is somewhat sur· 
prising that 29 pe rcent 01 the aclmin istrators would sU'P\lr>d 
th<l student eVerI without such ve rification. 
Tabte 4 
Wl1at actions a .... laken when thO student is 5uspected to 
be under the Infl~ence 01 alcohol or drugs? 
Nothing happen. 
Parent notifi~d 
Referred to school counwior 
Requi re urinalysis or otOOr drug lest 
Suspended fo' __ days 
Suspended unt~ testing is complete-<! ,"'" 
All Respondents 
Number Percent , , 
176 72 





When sc!100 officials suSpect d ru ~ possession, seardlas 
of some kInd typically t~ke pl ace, The principals' responses, 
oompi led in Table 5, indi¢ilt~ that d~sk and locker seardles 
are mostlrequentl y USe<!. With the eXG<l ption 01 car searches. 
the perce ntages decl"" as the tocus of lhe searcn becomes 
Response 
Parent nO!ified 
Referred 10 $ChooI coonselor 
Referred 10 comrt'lUr'Vty reSOurce 
law authoril ies are nofifi od 
Susl'$'ded for __ "" 
SuspenOOd until parents corne to $ChooI 
SuspenOOd until stu ~ent ~s to tleatment center 
more intrusive . In spite of the legal cifficu lties that could likely 
resuil, as many as 4 percent of the principals expressed a wil-
lingness to condoxt strip se3rcOOS of stuOOnts. 
Table 5 
What action s are taken when students are suspected 
to be In possession of ilt icit drugs at schoo l? 
All Respondents 
Re spon se Number Percem 
Nothing happens 
Student's locker or ~e"" ooarched 
Student's gym bag, boot< bag 
searched 
Student's purse or bilfokJ searched 
Student's car searched 
Student's person se~rched 
Student strip saa rd>ed 
Police are called to conduct saarc~ 
"'~ c 
, > , 
'" "' 




One of the more controversial ted!niques, the use of drug-
delectiO<1 dogs was the subject of the next ~6m (see Table 6). 
Th e queslion M X.d 0adl principal to indicate the !-Chool dis-
trict's ;>osition. Only 10 perc"'" reportod that do<Js we re used 
routinety and 24 percent statod th at clogs wou kJ bo used only 
when the problem became extremely se rious, Twenty-two per-
cent said thai dogs woo kJ not be used in the distric1 undllr any 
circurntJance, 
Table 6 
What Is th~ position 01 school offici81s 
on the use 01 drug-dete<:tion dogS? 
A ll Respondents 
Response Number Percent 
Dogs wi ll not t>e used under 
any circumstances " " Dogs wi lt only t>e us&<.! if dwg- r8lated 
prob lems become serioos ~ " Dogs have t>een used but are no 
b"lger use<:! " " Dog" are CtJrrenlly used routinely ~ '" rn~ ~ " 
Fi rst Otlense 
N u m!>p' Percent 
"" "' 194 75 '" " 97 40 M '" aa 36 '''' " 139 57 ,., " 132 54 " " " " " Expelled from $Chooi"''-_____________ , " 
Fa/lJ992 
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WI\eo scI\ooI ottiQals I;oow that tr.e "'",,&Ilt I " posseS· 
&ion 0/ dru gs or alcohol, roost 01 the m notity pare nts. Nomicll· 
tion is more ILI<eI~ to occur with 11>01 Iirs! man l'I'iIt'I repeat 0/. 
I ............... .,..,. wouk! 9xpect. me principals l80CI 10 tie roore 
Ion""" -.IIh flf$l o/Ieno:t8<ll Th<l fMIlOt15eS to tills item ~ po-e-
"""too in Table 7 
TM 5<:1I00I officials' "IlproacMI in clea lil1\l with Sl~nl 
drU\! .. ~ are p'tdominantiy pon~i .... . In apptOXimatel~ &0 
percent ot the $Ch~. the aWlinlltr.\OfS notity parents and 
call the poke Over.,..,. haH '" tht ""~ lact suspen:lion 
Of eJ<jJ'JtIiOf1 ffom 5CIIO<:O alttloYQh lOme SC~I begin el'lo<U 
10 rehab;; il8tt the stcodent eith ", b~ IIet>ooI pe rsonnel or rele'· 
ral 10 some COI'I"I"",,"ly rtOSOlllCli. Tf\e '~B 8re s!>own In 
Table 8. 
Tabl.8 
WlWI;1actiont do school official. IrSOlIn res penNto 
ttud..,t ... Ie 01 alcohol 0. I~icil drugS? 
All Rrn.pond..,ts 
Numb9r Percent 
ParOlfl\ notilie<! Hill 80 
Re/errelUo W>ooI (lCUI"fi1o. 75 31 
Referred to com.......oty resource 61 2S 
law a ulhorities are rlQlililtd 193 19 
SUSp;J nded1Of __ d,))'lI 133 54 
Svsper>O&d UI"II" P"'OIltl come 
to adtooI 34 14 
Suspenr:led unO .. \Idem goes 
10 trMtm<lft1 oen~ 2 I 9 
E'pele~ Irom sch ex> 11 0 45 
~'" ______________ -'W, ,. 
The fioaI item OOJ'lCeme<l programs establlS/lftd by Ih' 
srn~ in 'eS!>OOSB to If\e drug and a/C(I/>:)I problem. n $hook! 
be rIOte<l that m<>rl! junio r Migl'llmoddle schools (S 2 'j\.) had 
thew programs in ~ than did I'ogII SCI>OOIs (71 %). Since 
!he OII>G. rll$pon ............. "milar tor the two 1eYe-b. Ottt me 
combin9d r;\;IliI weAl II'Idude<I In laDle 9 
Table 9 
Whal prog,ams ate us ed to deal with drug problem.? 
" ....... 
A K_ I 2 program II In use 
No prog ram 1$ in u$tO 
Only a program tor I"VI schOol 
at>use<S " uMld 
One a hiQh sdIooI prevooIlOn ,I used 
Reqo..jre urinaIyM Q( _ lest fe, 
&Uspected u,"" 
A oomrr>I6Iily suppert group " ad ...... 
"". 
ConckJding Obse<,,"ioo8 










TM e stUdy prev idad amp le evidence that Ihe 'W~, en 
<!rugs" ill being waged in ttle public sd"oOOl ... Most school di5--
II1o;Is /\aYe """"~ drug lJOIicieJ and the CO\>J1S llallft *" gen-
e,ally """lIOf\ive of school oIIiclals' ellort. to deal woll1 tills 
important proOfem. Practicils. ,~ch ., t(larC~eS by drug· 
det~ti<>n dogS and drug loeting about which the law ,,,main. 
unuttled. are J>O! wide-tv u!l8d In po.bI>e $Chock . The p ..... ~iling 
an~.- ot _ oIIicials appears 10 be a deslJ1I 1o help ",!her 
Ihan pun'sh ,'udenl, wilh d.ug problem. Howner. it" 
u"'i~y that a ~Iuiy dn.og-Iree ~lIif<JmIem can 1>1 c...-
ated in scllOOla u nl~ SOIulioos are lound 10 ' I he mueto more 
s&Joou. prob"m9 of alcohJl arid drL>fl awl'! in /\mer"""n """. 
ety ate whoIIt. 
ReHIre""," 
Elam, S. (1989. June). The second Gallup/Phi Delta 
Kappa pol l oI teacher$' att/lcodes towa,d the public ... l>00I0 . ""'. 
DefUj Kawan . 70. 785 
Gallup. M. & Elam, 5 (1989. s..ptemt>e.) T1I1215t 
annual Gallup poll 01 public: ani"""". toward !~a publ'c 
se!\c)Qj1. PI> D81ra Kappa" . 71 , 41 
JoI1nson l .. C'Mal e y, P. & Bachman , J . (1987). I'Wionai 
Trends in D"'9 U~ and RaJaled Facr"" among A"""."on 
HigI'r Scttooi SIudotrrt$ and YOIO'tg ~ National In&I;nn. on 
<>rug_. 
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ON HIGHER EDUCATION 
The Impact 
Early Retirement 
Plans Have on 
University Goals 
and Objectives 
Anne L Jeffet'SOf\ 
Clnadlan ..... V9<S,1jr "ohoes of mandatory 'eb,ement have 
~(I(Ie'llone challenges wnh milcoo effect •. In lou' p,ovinc.l 
New B<unswick, MaNI"""', Alb<!na, alld aUebeC-ilH)""ldal 
laws have a~isned mandatoty relirement. In It>& Pfovnces 01 
Onlario and ar.Tl lh CO lumbia, the Uni ve rsity 01 To ronTO, 
La urenti an un ive rsiTy, Yor k Universily. the Unive, sity 01 
Guelph, and The Un ive rsity 01 8'il i3l1 Columbia, placed the 
doeclsion;., tt>& aUThority 01 the Surrert>e Court 01 CanaCla. The 
Can.dian university community awa lled a ,u lmll 01 the 
S,-,,'Gme Cou,t thai would 'lISoIve or at ~&sl {jive oetinlte 
otr9ctOon lo!he issue 01 mandaIOr)' 'etirement. 
OHpoiG the otMoos contrOYerSy IIlaI the deCISion 01 IN! 
Sup,eme Court wi calM espM:ially in !he noIt'd '-"WI!rsIi>n 
.. 1h& provW>ces 01 On&ario and Bnlish CoUnbill. lacu"y me ..... 
be ... dO _ally reIQ "'(The Association 01 Urwe,flilllM and 
eo.eoes 01 Carnode) IISbmaUId that between 25 and :XI P8< 
cGI'Il of lOCIay's protes6Ol"S-4S many as 11 .655 peopt_N 
_ to tie rep&ao;:ed the ""'" ~ as academiao h,red ()Jr-
ng the expansion of !he 1960"$ &r>::l eatl)l197O"utan 10 ",Ioe-
(Polanyi. 1989. P 4141 . 
Fo< tl'l8 tJme be<ng, ~ilies see tile adopIion 01 elltI)I 
,elrr emeof ptans (ERP) 8$ the way (>\II of tt;e;, prOOlem. ERP 
by deMition arG tlesigned to lac~itate ar>d er.:;ou'allO lawlty 
,elrrement al an aarli&/ age II\ln they W<.l<J 1d nO<m3Hy do rIO. 
Or, as Chronost&/ and Trainer (1985) .eporte<l. 
Early r&tuement prog rams are institutionat initinl rves 
(1esign&d 10 prOvide financial and other it'IC&r1tives to 
lacili!8t$ thG VOluntary retirement ollaculfy Pfior to '&gu-
lit.< 01" rNlr'IdalOry &0/1& witt>out creating _ious tnlocIal 
conseq""",," 10f !too l acUty w"" choose to pMocip,l18. 
Qt 10< I~ In.r.W1ion p,CYicling \he P"'Il'am. (p. 191) 
,. p .. S<Jn1I)1ion of suet> plans is that "the ns1rMioo's IOIaI 
0UIpu1 (,--, me;o5ured) would increase it al IeaSI some 
okIe< !acuity _ ~ by """""'V !wed 'fCUlQ lac"", "'*"" 
be .... In PIortlCUfal. it '-_, faculty oouid be f'IP'8<*' at 
no nee cost 10 !he _tuban, Ihoo IKMh 10taI and ave,. <lUI-
put wcUd oe Increased" (Weilllf. 1981, p. 133). Consequenlly. 
Anne L. JettQfson, Ph.D. is ~n ASs.<)ciale Prol ... ~" 
F~~ulty 01 Education, Un iversity 01 Ollawa, atlpwa, 
Onlarlo . KIN 6N5 
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"u~y ,etirem.ml p'og,ams a,e potentially useful 100ls 10 
encourage lumove, and revitalize lacu1ljr ,ank$, providing Itexi-
blily in program Slani1g and openng opporIUniUltS 10< young 
acadomics" (Mildlell, 1981 , pI). 
Despite Ihts pOO!miaftl'( 01 eaoty reti,ement. Renner (1988) 
cootends 1hat: 
Cunent early ",D.emeoi prog,ams ale srrrpy wasle-
ful of """"'Y. Firs!, they lneu, an un_S3lY CO!oI by 
purchasO"'l flexlHfity IIlat WOOid occt.tr an.,....·ay <MI' \he 
c<iIicaf pe<iod. but ... iItlOut I'I8IPng lei eo<re<:I the lunda-
menial illemal SlNCW,a! probIoIm. Ip. 17] 
Hansoo and Merrif (1981) lound !flat O<"iy "sOl<leen I oIlIl<! 
3t6 higher edJcatioo in.lrtUlioos su rva)'ldJ we,e al>e to !,,"ovKle 
an evalualioo oIlIl<! financial savings 01" axtra COS!. associaled 
wil h uSing thei, early reti,em~ nt plaOS· IP. 52). 
AgaiMt !hj£ bac~ground, the quest"","What.-npact is ea~y 
,el irement ha,lng on un,ve,sity goafs and objecti'esT was .. ,," 
A "" ..... e~ was dlstributOQ to 58 Canadian universities. 
Twenl\,"$eVen instituhon. 'pponded: niroe indOeate-d tMy nei-
1I'Ie, had nor have an eatty ~ progrrarn 10< lacu1ty; two 
orit ,ec:enlly pur in place • ptan and IIWn!Iore confIidereo ~ pre-
,.,.,.,..." 10 ~ 1<1 u.. ompea: 01 !he plan; and two felt Ihat 
th&ll" ~ woufd no! penniI "., perlropfIltOi. III d'Ie $1.1"""1'. 
Therefore. the examir>alion of 1h& quMItOn 01 00II .... IN! con-
taxi of the ~ of !he _n""it tiIte«t ~ "Tho:tse 
irIatituIions "'" located thfOll900Ut !he regrons 01 canada and 
lhui their responses do pftI'IICII a C8I\8dIatl pet~ of "'" 
Impac! of ear!y ""ireme~t pjaflS at ttle t.riYersi1jr level. 
Ch8rACter1Sttc, of Ru pondlnll In , ttf utton. 
Instituti ons pa '~clp8t ln g In tn. siudy had lenure d and 
le<'<l,e-t,ack facu lty numt>~~ ng Ins lI"'n 100 (two ""S1i1utions) , 
belween 100 and ~OO lltv. i ~s tit u t l o n a ) , be tw een 
700 and 000 (three i",liIUlion.), . nd mo,e than 1200 (two 
Instilutions). Thretl ct>ote nCot 10 provi<le general information 
aooul u,e;, institUl ion Categories 01 lac~ noIlnclvd&d In tne 
above! coonl bill 1c< wOOm the "titUl"", ... ..sf pkan arKI Pfo-
....:Ie reti,emenl bene!iI$ lnd..otJd: d,nlClll medcallaculy. sup-
po,t Slaff. hm.ted te,m .ppoontmenls . edmin,st,anve and 
ins'~1 associ.IN ... ~h eon1inu'ng appoont_nts. and 
lenu,&d proIessoonai a54OCIIII". Wdh,n IhiI llrouping support 
,WI and t*ntCIII medical Iacufty domIOalad. Five mstrtutlons 
reported a nu_ of faaAy tor whom tha ...- of !he n.tib.>-
""" do not ,..qun provision of any ,eur ..... nt -.eIits. (In one 
ca .... ahhough II1<Im II this """"sion, wnch is based on "" 
age laclo'. il haS not oean aCled upon.) Facultv alleC"l oo 
incfuded visjlitY,J !acut1y. eduCation !acu~v in O.T, S. f .. 1uIt-
~"'" and parl·t.,.., Of term ampjO)'teS, tlmploy<>es in tarm po-
sitions of less than Iw<> yQa rS duration. 
Eleve<1 01 the institutions have a normal r9tiremoot 3110 lor 
taculty. This allO i. primarily set at 55)")ars tl>oul;lh ooe insmu-
tion /\as sel ~ at &I years and anothe r at 67 ",ars. Over the 
period Irom Ju~ I . 1985 10 July I , 1990, the ave'age age 01 
P'lrsons 'eliring was 64 yea .... 
Mom insututioo. expe,ienced s.mall numb61's (less than 
10) of IaoJIty reti""'l under 1he faculty ,wement plan be_n 
July 1, 1965 and Juty I , 1990 Two onsbMioos had 101o 30 Ii>-
a.olty .&tiring du""'l !hOI bme baIore Ihe normal ,eti,ement 119": 
!hree had 50 10 80 faculty ,Gt\ring: and 00& had more than 
100 18cUIjr 'ebMg. The numtI/W d«reasad considerabty When 
the focus in either -at" 0< 'afle,' thl 1"10""81 ,etirement age. 
H_. six InstitU1lon$ had 10 10 50 faculty ",.nng at no<mal 
",, __ ent age ,.". .. 11'18 ...... ining ins~Moons had !ewe< than 
10. Only foof inslitu!jQn$l>ad ""'"' than 10 tltCUlty retOinQ after 
tho! normal retirement age (wiltllt>e ""'mt:o. ... not eJ<OMdong 
~ O); eil)ht institutions ~n'd tt>~t"l11 t~,n 10 individual. 
we<e in"O!vM 
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In Ie""" 01 II>e pe<eenlage 01 oJiIlI'ble IactIIy (IfIIirIg fo, 
earry ~ II>e Ngu.es 8f$ ~ as IoIows: 
• 01 Faculty. 01 kI,tllU! Oons 
<1 0% 5 
1~'9% 2 --"" , '"'-"" , 
40%-49% 0 
~... , 
No Response 4 
Profile of Ea.fy Rel"-nt Plans 
S...", 1977 eal'l\l .etlrement ha~ bIl<l<' an option e. erdsed 
8t univ~," i t i e • . MOSI unlve.sities however opted Into early 
retirement plan. du.lng Ihe eighties. wil~ a few on ly now 
ppiomg th~ opbOn. M<U1Y ooterod earty teIl.e_ plionS w;o, 
CIIl/IIOn th.......,. • ~milrng limo! period (at Irr'Ift IS ittIe .s three 
monltls) befo<e o;:onsloenng a mom entrenC!led plan . 
Table I shows !lie <:\fIshed oojeclivn tor Ihe earty .e· 
I""",nl plans CO<"I""()o1red with the S!H'IHarm (1-2 years) bene-
l irs reai led and the nnll(;!pated 1oo9'le,m (3. years) benefits. 
Renewa l of pro/elso.l.te was the leading obi """tive 101 me 
Irmod""'l01"1 of HrIy 'elllvmenl plans.. Yet. ~ WIll not consoOOrod 
a dorr*lanI shotI·IIKITl t:>enOOt. any two instilUloons identified ~ 
as a b8nefit thai nad ~ _ wUh,n If-. fi'll two yean <It 
the pian ~. E ...... In me Ioo!}"term. the _<If 01 tacuIy 
was ont,I odentlfied tIV IiYe IlstJW!ions as an linIo;;pa!ed benefit. 
A S!ron~ MCOfId ooj9CIiVe. stalling flexibility, was pet· 
ce iv8d as an immediale as well a. an anticipated anduring 
b@nefit of early rotirem ent. F inancia l sa vlng~ . atth ou Qh a 
strong reason lot tile IfIl'Iementatioo of urty r(l1i<ement pia"'. 
T.bIe , 
Obl-eti_ \/"S. Benelil. 01 Ewly ReIi ... rnem PI .... I 
reflewal of profeuoriale (10) 
create financial 6a""IlS (7) 
provId&for "",boca!ionol '~$ (6) 
llalfing llexibility (S) 
tutr.o:e nrmg d~ (I) 
""tile problems c.ealed by dIIcr .... sing 
etIbIIIocy Of ~ ( I) 
1-2 Vear. 
st~H i "ll flexibility (e) 
linancial sa~ (.) 
realiocallOl"l 01 '~I 12) 
prow::tivrtv ...., .eoewal (2) 
academic planning (I ) 
(00p! . "'" focu~y level) 
mort! of employ_ (I) 
lIenefits 
staHlng f le. i b i~1y (7) 
Il>(:UI1y renewal (5) 
finan<;;aa! sayngs (3) 
orgarli;tationaf ~iWrty (2) 
atlotrty to ~_ employment equ;ly 
llalanee (1) 
morG planned approach to .et lfemml 
by employees (I ) 
promot"""" oppor1\.In!On lor 
support sratI (1) 
_bon of .8IOUrcei (" , _ ___ _ 
, t4umOOfS., b<ad<ets atl'" 111" idefmhed oI>jecpye or beooIlt indicates 1I1e """'be< of O1Stitutions 1I1at Identified thaI 
obIective Of beo&I~. 
appears to be pr''r\I,,~y 8 short·tomn b;onem: giII1 n ~ way 10 tac· 
IAty """,war and stalfloij fled:.il~y in Ihe tong-\erm. 
Giv",,!he aOOve 00100 diffe.ences t>eIWeen ot>)aC~ves 
and benefits (both reahZed and a"""""led). the respo_ 
-. also requeSIIKI 10 make a ....vnent as 10 how succ.ss 
Iu~ 1I1ey had adloeved the ~ 01 the eeoty ''''"''"'''nt 
pI.n IIeIow are II>e iudgmer"ll$ rendered 
MODERATELY SUCCESSFUl : 
, "thG numl><! , 01 lacully opting tor Garty relirament if; 
""fY sma •. One possible explanatioo may boa lhatt"" 
average ""nsiooable ""rvice at age 55 may t>e low 
compared 10 other un;"".siOOs 
• "We expect abOut ~ 01 lilose _gible 10 make use of 
IIKI plan ..... dO so.' 
, ,8II1p/oyee be06Irt-rnanv er' ..... ,ee& appreciated the 
<IJlI)OItUnil, to lO\ue .. <tv wiltloot flnMOlal penallies.· 
• "fi nancial s&vings-ber::ItlJ5e too plan was available to 
support an acaderroc: staft on an equa l basis the finan· 
eial saWl99 aM lOng ""m and ~s -M I r'IOI ~tily 00 
rllCOve.ed to. 5 yea~ all .... tile plan clOSed. M OO( thII 
cost are ~ 1he<e will be some ...... ngs. _ 
ava., Ihese !Ivtnll" would have G .. sted al "",mal 
""" .. meN tt II>e employees .eIi"ed at 8S • 
• 'II has """,ed an I .......... wayoul.· 
" 
, ," has been 1TIOIk.~y etleOOve. TM one. who na"" 
111ft were usually morl! ntob<lel 
• "The plan was only moderately SU<;<;8$SllJf s inca the 
berllllits were yO!tweo:l by many facohy lIS nCC provKling 
$Ulfic>en1 incentlV<lto take early ....."..". Sane ","v· 
ngs were aCl>leved And a lew posn.".. we«! .eaD ... 
caled. Tha pltn was also made a ... rlal)le 10 tiligibfe 
laculty who resioned 10 take I'O"'bOnS efse"!>.lfe. 
Seve.,1 faculty ... no aClually (etl,ed .... re "callenl 
scholars who mlghl have rema_1ed ~ the plan had noC 
~ir1 place" 
MODERATElY TO VERY SUCCESSFUL 
• "Tl>e special H~, " ,-fi.ament ptan which was int .... 
duced in 1988 wac qLOIe 1J9"9'I'lU8, and yet only aOXlUl 
one.fillh <>I ~ ..... 1>19 aocepIed ~. One I8CIOr may 
haW! been Ihal our pension ptan dOeS not have I'" 
CPI inde";ng. and """"";ng doeS 001 begin un~1 one 
yea, aHeJ """"lI1 r$liremeo1t a9": 
"The """90"10 arra"ll"'"ent (relerred to around here us 
the golden hand5ha~al) seem S 10 stuaci R .te~cty 
WIlam of takef3. aIIhr;t.J\jh noC .. rge fU'I'tler's. ' 
"The laller a".no ........ has been p&r1ieultrty success· 
lui '" getting out of dilfictll SlWatio:ona, IiUCh 35 burned 
out facufly, p.-ionnance whicI> hti sr'pped _n 10 
marg.naI. eIt;:.' 
VERY SUCCESS~UL: 
• "E~aclly 89 ill.lCC9SSful as p'oitlCt8d " 
Educational ConskJeratlOflS 
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• "The program h.s achiev$d a hi gher relireme01 ra!e 
fo r both academIC and support staff members . For 
acadernoc units in particular, the Early '''''''01i,e Pro-
gram has provide<l for a mochan ism againSI bWgelaty 
CUIS, allowed for intema l re-a llocations and provided 
staffi ""lIexibii ity.' 
• '\let)' Sllccessfur 
FiMIIy, respondents , .... ,," requested 10 Sllg9esl Whal slra-
l egy, if any, they would put ..,to effect if more faculty opted for 
aar1y rel~emoot than bu<:>')et couid support. Five "'.Iilutloos did 
'lOt perceive U"8 scenario appl icable for the loIowing reasons' 
• "plan is self-finaoc;ng' 
" "Aa ea~y rel ire ments paid from pension plan savings 
al present' 
o "numbers controlled; never!lO fof an open-endoKl plan" 
o "That possib i~ty was considerGd quile remote; no SPe-
cil" plans were made: 
o "no! possible given plan! deta~s" 
For inslitutions tha1 did ",spond wilh a stralegy, the sug-
gested logistics involved: 
o "delay hiring tenure-trac . ",plac"""",nts for a year or 
two, as necessary, and use sessionals for essenlial 
classes-
o "increase lhe tax on 1t>e payrol l and review operating 
pdicy" 
o -The re is a provision in the faculty collect ive ag ree -
ment I'/hic/l allows the uCllvarsity to lim it lhe nornIle r of 
early re ti re ments shou ld lha number of members 
c/loosin g ea~y reti remenl strain the f,mited fi Mncial 
resou rces (ot Ihe University)." 
o "deficit financing was approvad by the Uni versities 
Grants Coovn issioo' 
0!11y in ono in stance d1d an instituti oo ndicate thai il tar-
gets spec ific areas for earty retiremi/nt OOrlside ralioos. But 
here, the target was based 00 a prog ram and enrol lmenl as 
opposed to spec~ic irdviooal faculty members. 
tmpacl On Goals and Objectives 
Respondenls w~r~ asked to comme nt on Ihe eHect the 
early retire"",nt plan had on (a) toe actual goals and obiec-
!ives of the un"'~rsHy, faculties/schools, and departmeflls, and 
(b) the aohiovabi lity of thesa actuat goals and objeclives. At 
leasl ~ alf of the inst,l ul ions chose not 10 respond to eilhe r 
(a) or (b) an d two indicated t~at informatioo was oot ava'atHe 
lor (a) and one for (b), One institution c!aimOO that the te was 
"0 effect on l he actua l !IOals and obj .. ctives and gave no 
response regarding achievabi lity, The effect identiroed by the 
,emaining institutions are given in Tablss 2 and 3 
As ""ted in these tables, many of the effeclS have to do 
wilh lacu lty positions. It is the refo re important to ascertain 
what practice is followed more specifically, The data revealed 
IlIat t~e Iype 01 exTsting faculty positions continU(ld as a resu lt 
01 dotlars generaled t rom an institution's ea rly IlOtirement plan 
were : Female assistant professor 1enure-tracl;, Male assistant 
prolessor tenure-track, Male assistant professor tenu re. The 
type 01 new faUJ lty pos itions estab~shed we",; FMlaie profes-
sor tMure-track, Male professor 1enure -track, GeneraUy, these 
positions are the producl of the oopa rtmentiSChOOVfacu ity 
boJing amowed 10 retain the retiree'S line position . No ;nstitut'on 
ind<;ated mal the reliree's posmon was lost. The criteri a USIld 
in the dec ision varies among institutions wil h this variation 
noted in the following comme nts: 
Fall 1992 
• "faculty ..... enerally yes, except rate redis1rootion exer-
cises on an intarfaculty basis" 
o "Usually rGtained. HOwev~r, 100 unive rsity may realb-
ca1e uOOer G<lrtain circumstances. Crite<ia for decision 
are needs and IJlKlgct COOIlideration." 
AJorl\l with the l~ndency not 10 take away the retiree's I, ,,,, 
position from the affected departmentlschoollfaculty, no pr0-
gram has boon discontinUed as a resu~ of laculty opting for 
ear~ retirement. On this matter, one institution did indicate tMt 
such informaticn was no! availalJle and an other three institu-
tions chose not to respond. 
Even Ihoug~ disoontinualion 01 prog rams was oot a con-
sequence of early ",tire"""'!, respondents we re asked to indi-
cale whether any program had undergooe major restructu ri "" 
as a reStlil 01 faculty opti ng for ea~y retirement Only one insti-
lution answered yes. Th~ t'fPe of ,,",structuring lhat had taken 
place was: 
• "To a timited extenllhe Coll e(j{t of Engineerin g has 
kept a numoor <>f ih reli rement-p'oduced vacanc ies 
open for several years to aliow for some distributi on of 
facutty positioos af1\or\g OOpa~me nts." 
Oesp ite the single yes to the above, six instiWtions indi -
cated that they require oopMments/sclloolsllacu lti es experi-
encing the loss at facutty d U9 to ea~y retirement to reassess 
th eir needs and demands Two IndiOaled th a t no such 
reassessment on Ih is maUer as "S year plans afe prepared 
COIlstantly, IhereforG , retire and hire muSI fit ioIo Ihe plan." 
ConClusion 
Ea~y mtiremenl, for the mOSl part, does tlO1 have a neu-
tral effoct on 1M operAtion of the ....,iversity, It has in the oIXMt 
term pro..-1ffi 10 00 a positive solution to tM steady-.tate reality 
of un iversities. Not only were flexibility dollars II"neratoo but 
flexibility in staffing was enhanced. W~at was nO! capitalized 
on 10 p..,rMps liS greatest potenl ial was t~e movement of 
",source. to oolter meet the goals and objectives of lhe oper_ 
ational units 01 the organization. However, in orde r to commenl 
to a gre"l~ r degree on this matler it would 00 r>eG<>Ssary to 
survay actuaf faculties and depanments, 
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Table 2 
Effects 01'1 tIM Actual Goa,. . .... Objeclivu 01 u.. 1" .. /lI,IIlo", 
Aclual Goal. Ind Objecllves 
• BIkowed irnplemenl<ll oon 01 developrnent plans 
" "In .ach case the NtIy ,-,_emems have prO¥Idod fte>Obihly. abihty to .1NlI1ocate 
resou.ces. InIuse '- blood. adjusl ni:o of spac;iohzallQ'1$ • 
" '''latively liede 
""Allows lacUty _ I at alasJ.e. rate: 
" I\'I8lntalned .. ~c.Uence 
" younge< ag.e PfO!iIe 
"faculty more Glosely align to inst,lutional !;JOiIIS tIOW 
• scholarly aCllvily Increased 
• more _'\lill ie f9C~lty 
• allOwed implemanlatlen '" Ck/velO!Jn"o$nl plans 
'"I\M heIp&d some Ouna deal wilt! pr'oo<ity ' <lqWsts 10< faculty ~tIons' 
• ' allows fllClJ ~y .fltleWat at a fast ... rale' 
· help in ,.-ting faculty 
• faculties not swilc:tlecl hom 0<\10 department to anothw. department retain, line 
, al~ i~UlIion of develollmem plans 
, 'N, rn;>de • .,uvenation possible' 
, ~ I~ , . ........ at • Iaste, .ate: 
T8ble 3 
______ "",~.,, •• 'O""C'~he AchievabUlty ol lhe Acll.llli Goal, and Objectives cl tIM Intlltuliona,, ____ __ _ 
deIla"/lIents 
Achl"vabllllv 01 At lull GoalS and Objectives 
• as antiCIPated 
• ' Too OQats '" the univlIf .. ty ard its !acu lli es aoo clepartrneAts are no! 
onuncoated in detail. but .athef in "mad aoo _al t&rml. We le~ \!\at tI>9 
Barty 'a\'re..,.m pan$ ha .... """" ~ol I!IOM goals ,' 
• relati""'Y liltl" 
• ""The ~an win ~. U!l1O adlieve 00. o/IjocIivM of I8euIly ""&Nat ." 
· "pIannong and ,~ is a hql priority now blcauM tharfI .... _at 
adnWloSlrIllOn ....n;. nave retired .... rIy" 
• rnaflIained .-.... 01 
• "It prtMded funds tnaI ,11owed ror a contnuaoon '" 1111 c:urrent nu_ of 
laculty PQSIIicQ and thus avoided the nocessrty of reQJomg Sludy aocass • 
• as antq,atad 
'"I\M helped some Deans deat 0I'ith priority '&qOe~ 10< laculty pos/Iio:m' 
, "'Th& pian will enable us 10 "'"''''''' OUr ot;e;:1",es of lacutty '""eWIII: 
''fonal'lcial Slra ... over the aI>Or1 tfirm 1-<5 years" 
• 'ncroase<l ~aM;ng 'eQUi.&d" 
• as anticipaled 
' """s mad<J re!u~_lion ~.iIlIe" 
• "The plan "';1  enable uS to ac/1 i~.v8 our OC:ieot"'~. 01 I~rutty renewal." · 'a~ renewal Is beir>g ac/1lev9<f" 
• 'Re!P1ed In laculty" 
" "Ae!..ned as a IN POSition, (Tllis IS !he case 10. d de(larl\ll"'. I' 
" "The posiIion Is .l<amined try 1111 ~ity"5 Position AIIocato:tn Cormolnee 
which makes !he 0EK:isi0n 81 to whethe, !he jI09Io:tn Is retained by !he - ," • "The far:UtV must otItain approval !rom the Pmsodent to retain III' posn.on 
and to p.esen! a plan to recaV<!I!he CO$I$ of the early retiremem r.c.m._ " 
• "goes Dack 10 Hoale planning oommittee!of ,evoew" 
" "The dedefon is ....- by the Dean of !he Coilegll aHe-cted by !he early 
.lHirernem: 
, 'VacaOll poaIIiona remain witt! the Fawity Dean _ may Cl>0068 10 n'l()V6 
1hem !.om one department to """'he.: 
E(JUClJtir>r181 Considerafions 
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Hong Xlang Wang 
Chon. " ~ un~jed muHOnational country. with mote !han 
lilly monorily ~i1i". The major nationaMy ~ Kiln. The 
tritlOrily nationalities ""h.ld. Mongol IIrou~ in InnliM' Mori9OIa. 
tile T,~"", in TIbe1,.nd peopleS oj various .. throe IIrOUPS In 
X;,jang. The .rNS .. rIOre Ill""" minorit)I ~ ... gathe,&CI 
ate taUect ilutonomCUS r~<;ion". T~ .. " .. nationalities cover 
."., ... t~n ha~ 01 th. total area'" CIlina. AocordlY;j to the Viti l 
Slalil;tia of t99O. th e population of lhe """"rit)' nationalities ~ 
9t.200.31~, (>t tOUll hly e.O% 01 t~e total population of CIWIa. 
TIt .. people 01 the minority nalionalitles are an in"(>Ort .. nl force 
in lhe oonstrooti Gl1 01 C~ in a's lour modemiullona: modem 
agricult\Q. modern industry. mo<I<im 001""", and ledmcM09Y. 
Ttli , oape' ct,scusse. 1"0 !1islorlcal development, 
I"OQI""'. and problems of Ilig~.,., educatGl1 ot the ml(\C),,1'i 
nationalities in CIlina !or !he p.a5l. 4() years. 
I. Hi&IOf~ o. ... IOOrMnt 
8elOfe 1949. In SOme 01 the regions 01 the mlnor~y 
n"'ioniIl~,". cultural oevi!'looment was in a o'imtt ..... atate. 
Numerical recordS. lor example, were l<epl try tying knots and 
""""'II noICIl8S In WOOd. ~ educaton, '" can boe uncler' 
SIOOd. was out 01 me queSllcn There w..,e only oolleges and 
IIt'Ifo.oeI'SltiN lor tfle minority nationali!les In one Ot two regions, 
and only very fe .. students Irom lhe minorIty nalional'lies 
could attood insl,lutions 01 higll.., e<llICation. Aft.., lhe Ioo..irodl"og 
01 ll1e Peoole'l RepU bl ic 01 Chi .... , hi gher e<lucalion 01 the 
~p.r ity nal lonalilies has r()IJgh~ undergone foor stages in ill 
developma~t. 
Tile Firs! SI8fJfI: (ff'M1 f9491<l 1856) 
During '"" 1"I,1od, Ch1M witnessed tJrOWI~ in the eoo-
nomoc foelcl, Ind nw:It pnfl\8.r, progress in til. nog'''' ecl<Jl;I.' 
~on <:J lfIe minonl)r national,tles. On ~r 2 •• t95O, the 
".Iieln Hnoon 01 gov •• nmenl altair'S of the Gov"nment 
Admrismnoon Cc:o.rnOIllIbt;ect!he Triel PIarI of 1M T~ning <:J 
""mrnl$lrativ<e Pet'lOfW'lGl oj Minorily Na~onaliti8s. II w.o.s u .. 
fif'St, vee . • mo.I ~runt plan ItIat new Dina promt,IIglded 
lOt me ~ oj _lion oj Iho minofity n<dionahlie .. 
" indicate<l1hat tM C<!nlrat PeopI<>'s GlWI!rnmtnt, "II(! th, 
proper prOYInces SIIOuIa, accorp.rng to the educatIOnal omc_ 
pI&s 01 new democracy. losler a \arger 00_ '" <:!IOres 01 
Hon\! XI~ng W~ng. Mississippi State University 
Edl.iCatlr>tl81 COnskJerlltions. Va.'. 20, No. I. Fell t 992 
mino,ity natio~alill!$. These ceares we,e 10 m .... t lhe de-
mands of Ihe con$l,uction ol lhe CP<lntry. to ensure Ihe 
regoonal ~utono<'o>\' of .... nonl)r nallOllllity. and mp-.u me 
POlicies of minofity nationaiitIM The Trill PItn.- to es-
tabbh !he Cenlral Cell. FOt Na!o::naIiliH ,n ~, and its 
btanclleS in !he NO"hwH1. SouIhWfl$t and Central South oj 
CIwIa. In June 1951 , tt.. c.rnral Col. Fo< NIltionallMl$ was 
Iormalfy eslab!ished in Beiting The Trilli Plan require<! !hat !he 
pro.;nee goov.ernmems inoaa5\! the "gil., education levels 01 
minonty national~. 
10 s..plember 1951 and In June 1956, lhe Minoslry oj 
Educaliot1 hekl t~& First and Second NaTional Cor1leret'lCe$ 01 
EdllCatior1 01 Mir>ori!y Nalionlllilierl, The twQ co nlerenteS pre-
sent&d effons "" til9 educalion of lhe monority natio""lilles and 
(laUberalsd GI1lhe pf()gr~m 01 n~tior1.1 o(!u(:otion . Including Ihe 
~ OOllCatim of th e minority M tiooalitles. Educaliot1 01 the 
miflOrily nationatities was dlscus60d and new pO lides were 
aOOple<l at tl1e two conle"",,". 
,."., Sacood S/ag/!: (from 1851-1!166) 
The hq,er educabon oI lhe national minOti!les WIinrJ this 
deeade e><pe"_ .. greel leap .0 ...... arO. The Ministry 01 
E<b:abon and !h .. Convn/ssIon PI M.nonty NallOOalitil'S AWaits 
~ slf&nglhenong oI lhe jnw(ures PI n8bOnalilles; hellCfl, 
e<II.oCabOnaI CJ.>iIIoly wQ gr"~ Improved 8y!he end PI 1959, 
IMre were. in various institiJlet 01 nflbOnalilHls. 21 indMd",,1 
unde'graduate r:ourS<l$. lAoreover. I~ere .... re preparalory 
CPU"," lot cadres. There were 14,109 Sludems in cadres at 
SlUCIy. There 111'1\$ a "'aching ar-o:llldmin~ra1ive SIan 01 3,552, 
~ 01 which 1,401 wera ta.che .... In soon, f1i!Ihe' educa-
l ion of the mino'ity natlona lilies developed ra~dly ,n th is 
r,leca<le. By the end 01 1965. lhere waN len r:oI leges and uni-
ver5 ll,eS lor Mtionsl iUn located In Othe, provlIl ees and 
! nOl her twenty OOntMOr'l eoII&ge' and universjlies had been 
&et up in the regoons 01 national aUlonomy. In these two types 
01 coleges, tiler. ~'ft 21 ,870 Slooanll PI lhe mindri!;, natIOn-
alities, 17 times as man~ as 11'1 1950; there _e 3 ,311 teach-
en of the mlnoril)r nationalities. 5 3umes as many as in 1950. 
Bul , we shoulct poinl 0\11. that. owin9 to II'H!I proneness to 
boftSlong and exaggera1lOll <bing 1M period of 5!Hi2, _ took 
• rounctal>out cou.- on !he hogher lIduelUon of !he oTinonly 
nationairtleS, who(:h <:rea'ed SPIN baCI .fIeets. 0tIIe......." me 
h'gher e(luCatiot1 of mononty rwttionaliaes WCUd have deve~ 
oped more rapodly. 
The Third StiJge: (Irom 1966-1916) 
This was a l~o lh<l ctecade 01 tne Greal Proletar ian 
CU:1ural ReYoIlI1ion. Durirog Ihrs period, tTI& 9Ui'Jin9 pr;nc""" o' 
'Ia l< ing class sltuggle as Ine key lin ,,- .... timphasizoo 
Ihrol>ghou1 the Coontry. It was beHaved mal'ho more "now~ 
edgeat>le, l he more , .. aotionary." Inte ll ectua l. we re perse -
cuted. All ollhese cau .ed B seve .. de&lructlOrl to the cu ltural 
and educational undMaklng$ 01 China. The ~ ighe r e<location 
o! minority nationa"ies, PI co urse. was nol exe"l't It was <lur-
ing thos peoiod that the Ofi9mallen COllegeS lOt nat",nalili~s 
weta reduced 10 only two; tile Cenlral 00169" 10, N .. !ionalmes 
and Gu""g Xi CeIIege fOt Nation.!iti911 The ,emalning eight 
.it"'" ...... e disbanded O. me'ge<llmo O!!Ier ,nstitutes. The 
ntmber 01 ,eao/len 01 monorit)' nanonalb6'l wQ an down Imm 
3,331 in 1965 10 about 2,600, • "",uc:r;c", of _ 21 %. 
The FOUfIfl Slap" (/Tom 1976-now} 
In 1916, !he c..tIural Reval.o!oon .... OYer, and on August 
1976, !be Com ... S5ion 01 "',nority Nal icma10lies AII;JorS.na 1he 
Minis1>y 01 Education joinlly I>eId tile Flr$l NMiOtl~1 Conlereoce 
01 Pr&5iOOnto 01 College. fOI' Natior~Jiliea. The conJ~ do, w_ the Pfinciples. oolid. and Pfoblems oj ""'" lhoi edu-
cational wOO< of the coI leg9$ Hrve<l the lou, rro:Iemiza~. 
Th,-"" ~ pushed forward lhe wor1o 01 those collegotos . 
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In June t960, the M,n is try 01 Education Issued the 
Circular 01 1M FIlI·rime K&)I InSlilu," Runnl,,\! E'perimenlal 
Classes 01 MII'IOri1y NatiooaO!lea, Thl6 was a new way IQ <,Ie-
.elop (and an allecti.e measurement to reform) t~ hl(1her 
~ucation 01 the "'!IOIily nalionalilift in China. In !hilt ~ear. 
five key roslrWtft IUb$idIary to the Ministry 01 EducatO)fl w~re 
IIIe lir$lto run as .... e1<p(rinent .:lass lot !he lIudems 01 Ihe 
mn::>nIy nabonahlle$. AboIltt50 ""nortry stuo:IenIa ffQ'n nation-
aI.~1e<s wei> at 1M," Mon!,JOlia, Xinjiang. V ....... an, Gulzhou. and 
Sichuan. enlared lhe classes. In 19l1t, arlOl"," lwe coIleg.es 
w~re organj~ot<I. Thu$. lhere we,e seven colleg$s Brld uO"""r-
$01"$ fo< lhe 250 . t\/dents of the minorily mlilonaJill.s I,om 
Inne, Mon-goll •• Xinjiang and Ihe olhe, n ine !lrovln«ll 01 
aUIDIIOmOuS 'egOOllL 
II . "rogren 
F,om t!'le tou t!ding 01 new Chin. until now. ~eal changu 
have laken plaee In minority naliona'ly hoghe, edL>CBtton, Tr.e 
~Ila! goo.emmem and Slal!l govem~$ al a~ _II hav-e 
anached g,eal Impon,ance and SpfI(:i&l consiolualion t<I the h..,..,.. eduC8~on 01 !he ""nortry ~hlles. ~ ~$ 
an<! cille$ have &1.0 grven eOll'tuWs1k: ~pj)OfI and COOIo;ina · 
lion. According to Incomplele I1ntistics. aboul 1.000 _he" 
of "'and C<llleges and unjye ,siHes he •• gone 10 '~e dlt. 
triets to give ieclu,es. There have a l$O bften Ia,~ (jUSnt lties 01 
educallonal lacjil .... _s, and ,ele",,,,,,, malerlall Bliocated 
10 Ih""'" 'eglons.. Therel(>'e, hogMr edUClllion 01 Ihe minority 
nallOnalilies .. CI'IinI has de.oelolled greatly and 'apdiy 
By the end 01 1966. Ihere _ 106 colleges Ind unl-
YWsiI;e,; 01 nwIOnIy nationalil>es, nearly len !mes as many as 
In 1952. end lI.e I,mes as many 1$ in 197~ . This was an 
IrlCfea"" o! (2% OVe, 1980. In the past I."" years. the eoliege. 
and OONe-<$<l ies tn at have tlMn sel up, or are beIrIg Utab-
li&Iled, include the Second NorthweSi Nalionali"es InSI,Wte. 
Omglwi Tibelao Medical College, Tibet. UnlW!rsity. Xlnliang 
O\",Slic College, and 8 trninIng center lot the teache!& 01 !he 
fIWlCorif)I nalional~lH, Stool'fliS 01 1I'Ie m~ NlIIorIaIiIll!s at 
I ludy al'llCOJl'lte<110 99.468 0' 3,4M time~ as many as tr.tos.e In 
1952. In 1984 , tlaCners in co ll ege. and unrversille , Of the 
minoril)' nationalities amounled 10 t7,000. some 2'8 lilll&o as 
many as those In 1953. ""01_, Ihe,e flu been a r8;>id 
growth ... Ih9 numbers 01 "'" INC:he<lI 0I1he minonly n8~ -With !he ImproYtlmenl Of cordIlOnS 01 SCI&nt~ic ,ese,an:h 
and educaloor.atll(ja~I)', 1i'H.l colleges and ""ivers~ies Of the 
mloo " I)' nallollalili es have trallWd a la'~ number 01 Students 
wilh B.A.IB.S. degree. and a number 01 P'O'IQ,8(lu8te$ witn 
MU le(s de?'ee. Begirvlitlg In t~, dQcIOI'''; s!Udeml 0I1he 
minonty natlonillillflS .,."e erwoIIed. (See tallIe below) 
Incre .. e In t"- Hig"-r EdL>Ce!ion 01 MInority 
Nationalities in Chin. Irom t9.51 to 1990 
Ye.r Colleges Teac~er5 $tudeo1t 
"" 2, ' 00 "" " , .... "" .., "" IE,tOO "" " '''''' 2 1,900 1975 " '''' " , .... " . " "" " •. »> 5t ,OOO " .. " 17,000 SMOO ,,,. ' , 99,498 ,,., 
'"' 
'" 
I • . Problems 
Wl'tile !he progress 01 40 ~ars Of 110<)00' educalion of 
mloorl1~ naticWlalillQS Is otNioos. loo,e 8r" .,"1 problems 10 b<J 
sor.6<j, Four main prOblems of structure, capacit~, !18WneSS 
and 9~ are dlsoAsed here. 
( r)IJnrtHo __ ~. 
Tho ,..". ..:t.rcallOn oIlf'IInority 1WIbOnIIIiI>es ~ad _~ 
01)8(1 rapdy, DUt. unio11l$l01ely, til. bII"", e(lJca1lonal SlnICW'" 
tI& been rregitl<:ted. Thai is. lhe oKt..catlo!lll l Sysl&m does 001 
fit tl\(o social econe<nic 'equinlmenl In looking at profea!lion. ' 
training. Ihe number of "a inees il OUI of P<OIlOrtion 10 Ine jobs 
available. FOI' ""ir. • long hmo. ~ pe!$QM~ ha .... !rillned 
I(>' leaden;/\ip potitionl!hlln I(>' jobf, on ,pecffic (oeids (i.e ed\f-
cation, ieach"'ll, ""goneal'$, ag~ $peCialties, etc). Em-
pllaSis was placed on trari-1g ""'*lI,aouates. but not mL>Ch 
tIM t>oon <Ion<I in !he Iranng 01 proteJSlOl\aISc There a,e $I~t 
&Orne unmaso",,~~ l&CIOrs On Ih~ 6"1IOIu,e 01 $pBCiBlti&$ an<! 
facult;"". The di5P"Ol)Of1ion of th ~ ,atlo 01 sclerce and ,Obe'al 
arll lI'ad~atg5 ill ~ defiCiency '" the .. hole ChI""se highe' 
educal"""", suuau .. , and ttn atso h.ppen. "' !he hogher e<Iu-
ulion al the m,non\y nabonalibH In II'Ie loelds Of trW'I/tge_ 
menI, lJOIotica1 saeroce and law, hnano::. and econon'IlCI, and 
Ihe hi.lory ct "'- m,nOnly natiOflllli~". we i'laven1 trlined 
enoogh proklsoion al minority !III~on . 'it1 ptlrsoMel1o meet the 
n""s, In 100 POII'I1 ot tl>e ftIIationsh", bft~"", the edl.<:iItio!'llol 
struClu' e and the OOCo.l econom\::aI . tll,lCture, we hoi •• more 
or Ie" .,..,rtooked !he f'I$~1u18$ and lacdties !hal ere ~y 
relsled with the _IOO'OY oIl"".-g1Oll$ or !lie monoriIy I'IaIion-
aloties. While !he Chlfl8M minority .... Don.rI!>eS OCCUI!y some 
SO%-6O% al the tOial area 01 Ctnna, .nd while mosl Of the 
'eglona ~, nationa l aUl0nomy ha •• ,ic~ minerals. lheu 
regoor>s have always been short oj the pro186sional persoMel 
flIQUIflId to ""''''et tn." ,esource •. 
(2) "'" updCily 01 G'Oteges is ~r. 
Because the eduCabonai ana eoonorr-.: _ 01 Ih9 ,.,. 
no .. y nationahtiea Is weak, !he capacII:y Oflhe nationalities Col-
legal and .... versiIi&$ Ie geoora~ small In 1984, lhet'e were 
1~ Coll eges and uoive ,.ities 01 Ihe m'r>orit~ natlQ n a~tiea ,n 
Cluruo. a OO 59,600 &lude nts On all. Accordi ng to 100 figurel, we 
U n Me lllat ......:h OOIlegi1 orlIy I\a(J 784 students. Ror e)(llmo 
!lie: the", ase .18'SS than 500 sllJdenlS In Xinjiang TraG<toonal 
Chonese MedICal College. and Halnen Teach .. ,,' Trail'llng 
5ctIOOI1of Nabonalllie& ~ad only 22 ,_,''' .... these laclO<S 
""g.otIVitly loflue...:e educatlOo and cause 8 9,e81 wa ste o' 
1801 11,," and personnel, 
(3) Too many newty.MI-UI) ~, 
In Ci1,,,,, now, Ulere rue t07 OOII&g&S and univer1litin tor 
m,nOrity na1iona~tie •. with most 01 !hem O$lablished aller 
1976 These colleges ana unMi'so!;es a,e lJU'lO'aIIy I!Icking in 
qualified teachers. TIley have 001 lormed U- own catI'e 01 
oIa and new teachers. Some ~ the t:OIeges have a faculty 
wilh mOI"8 than half yourog teach"" s. Mo&l CA tl\(ose a,e <.Wlde ,. 
g,aduates "";th • B. AlB, S. degree ana ooIy a few sre with 
the M. A.IM,S. degree. There all) even k!wer "'th a doclOf81 
cle{lreo&. FIll pro/esson and assocI8l8 proIessors ate a amaII 
pen:entlIge or total laCUlly. Most of !he IeaChers are 1ecItft .. 
or Is.sIsIant plolessots. There are some people teaching w.!h. 
out dIegr"'" and some wi'<> have ~ been teaching $lJtticoertity 
torIg 10 have been gi-len R title. 
(4) U""""" pro!+Th 
H,gl\(o, ooocation lOt !he ""IfIOuty na~OfIIIIiIies hal OOt 
,;».y .eJ......no, In eaCf> region_ Becauseol poIr1icaIand e.:;o.. 
nomIC ,ItaSOfIS, higher IIIU:ation Iof the """"'ity _lilt .. 
In IrW 8oulheB$l hes grown mOfe 'apio:Iy than in me Western 
part or CNna. There is also a <lsaquilibrMn between me alan-
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<Will 01 new and Old tchooIs. SuctI an unev.n dlSlliluoon 01 
W$aIIh and suppon hU I9SUIted in an u ........ growth 01 edu· 
cahonal oppollUnoloe$ and ocooomic _Qpment. 
The pmt""ml above have Ilrstalic . IIC04 ~. and ide0-
logical cau ses. SOmt i ~ude: 
I. HistO<lc Cl\lSel. Fo, a ""9 time. 'egions ~ the minooty 
nationa~t l". Wij'. ra!ativel~ b.d<w,rtj POWIK:all ~. 8CO-
nom"",.", and o;tl~uraJl)'. Be/o ... 19019. IIOfI"HI ~ oj 
tI>e minOrity rIa1ionaiitiQS _ ,e SU" III • poi-nnive stag&. 
Though Ihe htgh .. 0IducaD00 lor the mlflOriIy nanDfllll~ 
ties has ~ groatly. it i& dtHo;uIt 10 overcome 
quid<ty the !rl>(tllions ollamties. 
2 . The ,emote ..,...,.,op;caI regions wilt! ""'ir poof Mns· 
PO" ""Meet and lac~ 01 convnuni<:ation ,"'sterns ha lli! 
delayed the eeonomK: deve "", mom, wh"" delayed the 
develop"""" 01 highM ed"""lion. 
3. Ideologically, Cit"", has IlOl dramatk:,lIy changed It$ 
"""",standing at tho im~ 01 htpr IKt.x:at.,n 
""""'" IIbe'StlOl'l. Educalion has nOl 0D0;l.IpiGd iIs pfOper 
leadeBhtp pOI""" In the nationat fWOoomy and can-
nol gain a iIISbIa ilMl5lment in education lor aM elli· 
zens. pa " leuleriy nigher ad""allon lor !he minor1ty 
nalionalil i! • . Some pooopIe e_en Ihl~k that il is unnec· 
e ssa ry 10 CUlv!iop the highl!f education 10 ' th e minor ity 
n.ationalitiel. 
R~tOfm and open door policies havi given people a 
Chance 10 1Ilink abOut.a v-ars PlDgrtil _ the PO_'IS oj 
mlnonty hiilMH' aducation In ChIna. TIle", a", a 101 oj thIngs 
that .- to be dOne u'genlly. AI presefIt, the ~ promi-
ner"II PO_" S have to be """"" as qudcly as possibIo: 
(t) ThQ ",,!lltiad teactl<t~ are !he essentllli prereQU",i\e 
10' the hogl1or aducation of '"" rT»fl()fibes. TM I'a inin<;! of th6 
teaChers In natioo8'1y forrrol coIlogos snd un .... rsi' .. s is ol li'&I 
importanc.o. Since we C8t'V"(l1 1,a'n quati!ied leach, .. withoul a 
OOO"ps 01 qual~ied cotIege leaet>e<s, a OOOtl/l ~ Os occurrirJij 
in natIon/It e6.K:&tion. especiaIy lor m...::dy 1'I81.oOn11 ....... 
(2) A ~ Sy&tem 01 6actJBIor1. Mas/efS. and ()oc. 
lO,at te-.ets. with 1M ,equ"eo course . !Or hlghl' IIducIItton 
shoo.Jd be bu. up. ntis is atso mq ....... tor mr'lOfty nallO<l<HtiltS. 
(3) In order 10 Illy • good Ioumlation for mOl ti~1!f _ 
caltoniof \he mnorlty MtionaMies. spec:iIII alieni.,.. sIoJI4 be 
paid 10 basie eduOIitoOn. Thos is ,equ;,ed oe4o", studonts ",,{I!< 
coli."."" and oo~ie5. 
(4) Dirnen!llonll ot '(!CruiIing Sludent$ 10 c:oIt "llas and uni· 
vtmnies <><4>t 10 ~ e ' panOOd to mau IhO OOst use ollac;i· 
lias and teache,'. Howe_e ,. (he aamlllSion standard should 
not _, juS! kt tInIa,1l'I """,ImenIs. 
(5) The deveIOpmenI of hqli!f eduaul"n IoJ the ... nority 
nationa/rties Is clolHlly l in ~ed 10 the davelopment 01 their 
\OCQnOmies. TIt .... ,., ... «iucabonal worl<l" and the aduca· 
~ adminis"&~", Ofoaniza~""" <l<Igh1 to $lfengthen thei, 
.tudy of Ihe eOOl'1omi(: stfIJCIU, .. 01 tM minority oalio nal,ty 
'''f,lioos, especialy Ihe ' !ialiooship !>etWllen the level or edl>-
~alional achievemtl nt and the social ecor<>mk: wucturQ. 
16) ~~I.!!'USt lake a posot .... ltt,IOO<t towartlS tile 
importaoce oIth, higher eWcation lor {he minority na_ 
Tm .... bit shOwn only when China <ieYeICtpI and ifllllemertlS 
an agenda lor the ~ 01 ~ edllealton lor all Chinese 
Tttos mUS! include bQ1h .....",nty and minonty MtIOnalities. 
II is wry impotlant 10 develop modIm htgh'" eWcation 
tor mi noot~ nattor.elitie\l in China In "Ide! to keep tOO comlry 
lKX>IlOO1 icatly 9lable . This pape r exp-reu .. SOfT'II ideas and 
SlI')Qfls{i ooS bilged on the ~outUry"s 40 Y'.'$ of expl!fiI!flCfl9. 
China cannot W&$1fl any!l'lO(@time: {hoi qualll~ of education 10, 
the enllfe populltbon must be ralS6d, ;ndt.oelong mioor'lies. in 
OI"dor to build trle fOOl modernizationS. 
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LEGISLATIVE NOTE 
An Operational 
Look at Federal 




John R. Cur ley 
Note ' The opirfoo. e. p<essed I>e"tfn Ire my own and 
do not r>e<:essarirv rell&Ct t~ oH,oal ...... ws oIl1le Ne w 
VQtk Slete Eclucation Deparlmenl. 
This is an analysis 01 lundlng CMnge. in I~ .. Fede ral 
ImpaCI Aid program and Ih'l elltet on th e High land Fal ls 
S<;t-.ooj I)jSlrid. It if; F'lde<al poIIC)'!(1 pfllVide necessary l inan-
dal ",istano!! to sd>XJI <klllcts ... hoc:h naw boon in"Ij)8C!ed 
t>y F«Ienol activities . H_. !he 1""'bOn at Hi{llland Falls 
,IIUIU"" Th'l in pra cI,ce the,e has b....,n a div."gence 
be1wMn $IaIed poky and !he Impact AId program as imple-
menled 9'18' Ihit past decade. 
In 1950. with 1r>8 oo.lll:<eek of I~ Korelln coohicl and sub-
68QUINII mll'tary buildup. Put-he Law (P.L.) 81--874 eslJblislled 
Inti FaQe,al Impact Aid program In p*e 01 sevara l othe rs 
which haQ t>e-en prevjovs" aulho,itOJd 10 com pen"l1e I-CI"OOI 
dIWk:!S across the Uniteod Statn that htld Ileen impllcted b~ 
v.,IWi Fed .. ,a l activihe$. Thasa acliviliu includ<ld Fed<!'al 
acqlllli~on of pl"()pert~ and the Innu. 01 Fede<ally oonnectoo 
I~'" with SChOOl age Children 
MO$I FedIe<aJ ooucalion prog'e ..... ere Im...-.ded to addr_ 
the pUrposes 01 promotOO<l 01 eQUal tduca1ional CWOrlunily. 
sllmUlaloon of ellici..,cy and ~II IrwesIment in _toon, 
and the ~alion of d/lrersiy end chooat In higflO, educa-
tion Impat;! ,.d, _. lie"'" an ,hogetl>e' separale pur-
poM ... o;otnpensal"", \0 achooI disuic1s lor k>sl tax ,.......-...es 
and to pay lor tile e<luel!tion 01 FeClel.I" co,mecloo pupols. 
Impad AO(I is 001 suppl-ernenl.9ry aid 1>1.1 I. intended 10 meet a 
FOJde'al oOI igatioo to pay for bask; edI.oc:atiooa l sarvic<i~. 
In Se(:lion 1 01 P.l . 81 --874, Cong '&$$ dociared ~ 10 be 
me ~Icy 01 !he U",tad Slates 10 provl<kl flna""",1 assmaroc:e 
"10< 1100&8 ~ educational '98"Ciel ~ wI1idt ttl .. ~d 
SIS," has pI8ce ~nancilll burdens by reason 01 lIOe fad \IIaI-
(1) the revenues available 10 such agencies l rom loCal 
SOUfCel lie ... been re<t.Jced as !he resoA cI lhe acq.jsiIoon cI 
,eaI PfOP8IIY by The UnII&d SlateS: Qt 
JOli n R. Cu rlev, Associate, N.Y.S_ Ed ucation 
Department 
(2) such ogencte$ pnMde educatoon lor chlldren res ....... 
on Fe<IernI p-"Y; Qt 
(3) such ageOOH PlOliide e<llcation tor children '""'*' 
poiIrents are emplOyed on Federalpropeny; or 
(<I) loo,e ha. been • sodden and sut>slannal 1,..".811" ~ 
tchooI allood-aooe as lflO rHu~ 01 Fede<al ac!:;"'iW$-
The federal \IO'Iem~nt thus ackrlO\Yledogl!d lhal ~ had 
an oOI igalioo to CO<'l\penute ectIOO districl s both 10, , ..... GI\UOl& 
lo<e\jOOe due to the Federal 8>Cq..."ilioo 01 properly and 10! the 
edvcatiooal ... rvi<:<Mo p<cwiOed 10 Federalrv connec!ed pupill. 
Impact Aid. unlQ masl Fe<:Ie<aI!lid to ooucalOO<1. ill gon. 
eral ,alhe , lIlan calegorlcal aid COIlS<lquantly the lunds 
received go .,to a SChOol diSlric1 general J\n:J and. e><Oelllfo, 
an .. II, _ighIinglor Federally co.......aed pupilS ... ho ... " abo 
1"\arIdioCapped. no accouniong tor The usa of fundS ~ required. 
The program has seve,al &e<;Tions 10 address di"e'am 
lypin 01 Federal Onpact. A IdIooI do-uicI ""'Y lIPPIylor. com-
pen .... ,ion under Secti"" 2 when tile F_ral &CQUisinon 01 
prr;.perty wittrin 1M 1Ci>oo1 dlstrk;1 snee 193Il represents al least 
10 percenl of Ille lota l assessed valuation 01 aI real p<eper!Y ., 
IflO school d Ost,id and has pli!ced $ substant i~ 1 ar>:i OOI1tinu lfig 
l inandal burdM "" l~ dlslricl the r..ve!lYe k>$S lor wtich lhe 
diSl"'" is not beong II\bstantiaJly COIf1N!OlS3tod Schoo! distriCls 
a'a enblled to r_lve an amounl eacl1 yea, equal 10 ltH! 
amoum of \;IX _ lor !he property . ... "" unmprovoo 0011 ' 
d"dr;In, Iha! """ been 10:* 10 !he dlSlli<:t as a rMUt 0I1IIe Fede,aI 
1OCQIIISI1ion. since Federal p~ny ""'''''' bool3xed. 
To boo e-ligible tor aid under Section 3. a scnool do.lricl 
mll&!"IaW Fe<:Ie<aly comec1td children in the scItool6 lOWing 
.,tIle, 400 or 3 perc;enl 01 iIS ave,age daly altendionce (AO") 
and at least TO ADA. whiche.-e, Is ",ss. The,e are two ';"'sil i-
CIItioo. o! wen child ' en. SubSOIClion 3(a) cnildren are those 
who both ,eside on Fede,a l porcperty and Mave a Da!enl Mhe! 
""pIoyed on Federal P<0Pert)' or in IflO lloilormoo Brmod lle r-
..us. sw-;!ion 3(b) croldren 111 .. ltlose who eilhe! ,Hille on 
~ral property 0/ haw a lWeni errc*>red 00 FOJdetal prOp-
$I1'f 0/ in tile unNormed armed seMceS. SeIlOOf dO$1ric1s a,e 
dilferenbally con'Ipenllled under Ihese lW'O cIassilOCliuion, ot 
children. payments lor SUOsec:hOn 3(a ) ct"OId<en beong much 
g'UT .. , beca ..... The parems of These children pay no 10<;11 
p,Openy tax"" and Thel, employe'. !he F_r.1 go-.oe,nmem. 
al$o pays 00 I!o~es 
Subse-cl.,n 3jd)(2){b) provides lor at:HIOOr'\llI assislance 10 
OKhoo districts Wllh 50 p<lrcer>1 0' more 01 AOA Fe-:!e,aly OO!>" 
nectoo ~. ev~n th OOi¥' tl ... school dislrict is I"I"Iaking a reason' 
able tax enon an(l ~vail ing its~1 01 state and Ol her Ilnanc;"'1 
..... tallCe. ihelOIal 1...-.cIs .v.1We to !Me r1i!;lriCIare Inst1\iln 
Ihal neces",,!y \0 provio;:le e le-<el 01 educatIOn eq..on.oal-ent !(I 
CO"1lll'able diS/nelS In !he 6tale. 0rIy a few dlstnclS nahOll-
... ... 'eceive assIStanCe under hs SUbsectooo . 
$8cbon 6 p ........ /or Ih& JreQ pU* I!<1Ic;ollOn ot chkIren 
""'" Iuside on Federal property when (a) 00 SlaTe or Ioo;al w. 
,~ues may be e"f)erodec:l. tor \lie __ (It such chIdfen. 
Qt (h) no school dislriel ill IDle to provide 10, The _,00<1 01 
s..:t. cr.'dren S&cbon e ~IS Bre milit&<y depenOents ,NldiI!g 
on U.S. mil itary ~ses. There are 17 schools operatod lor 1heS<! 
pupils by 100 Fede,al governrllGnt. incilldi"" lhe e lerllGntary 
SChoo at West Po inl . In e(ld itioo. th ero are $OrM S ... tion 6 
arra"9"ffi'lOl" ende, wtictI tuition or oIhe r payments &Ie made 
tOt !t>ose d""",""",nls educated in 'oOCe1 sChool distric1s. TI"Ie 
appropriatIOns 10' $ ... Iion 6 h .... "''''''' FV82 been In Ihe 
Departm<lnl 01 DMen&e bud9111 Appropriations I{U d 01n" 
Sections 01 Ihe program a,e In lIOe OePattrnem (It EdI.oc:8tion .... 
Eovcarioolfl CO'lsidera rions. Vol. 20, Nc. r. Fall ' 992 
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·00<>1 wa.e oenerallV lulf"'''nl 10 meel Ih' nHd unlil 11'19 
PoN9In acm .... lr8tion 1001< oIIice in 1981. 
F,OI'P> F_al Fiscal Ye", 1981 10 1982 alone. 1he nalional 
~on tor Sections 2 and 3 01 Impact Aid dedin111l31'1io 
IrOtn 1631 ml1k1n 10 S439 mllon. Wilh me nI\aIion allII'lime. 
stftOOI tisthcts actO$S 1he country _a laced wdh 1hfI adIIcUII 
CI>Oices 01 inc<eulng local ta~" and/or cut1ing eduCIIbonai 
programs. 
H I\aI been nored !hal dll$pile an n:;rease in III' """atl 
U.S. Oepal1menl 01 EducaUon b<.idgGlrrom $1 • . 5 ~lIIion In 
1\180 to 515.3 OiIIon In 1983. 1110$ Increase was S2 0;1\0<1 sholl 
in lefms 01 real doIars because of inIIat>:;on,' C<:lmpour.:ing \he 
problem at 1nfl,'iof1, the Impact Aid p rog ram suffered a drastic 
OOCriaS& In Ihe national appropriation as shown", TaCIe " 
The rti~h land Falls. New Vork DiWie! was particularly affected 
and lhe e,perlence Ihere IIluSlrates the nood lo r til<! Impact 
Aid progt'am, and yet how ind"""dual ,fslriC!s may t)8 severelv 
affected Dy change in pOKy. 
The HIsIhl.nd F,lIs School Disl,ict 
Ther'e ~., Deen a long and corrtrnOOU$ rli'l.tionship be· 
t-. lIIe West Poin1 ~rv CQn'Ir'I'lr.n\y aM HigI'Iand Falls. 
New York. School DIs\fic1 whic~ ioel",," West PoorII witNn iIs 
boIo'IClaries. The school children woo live at W9S1 Poin1 anend 
• F_aI operated...-.enta<y school _ then generally go 
10 die Ilign sclIOOI operated by \he Highland Falls District, In 
die 1988- 89 sclIOOI yeat. the Highlar>:l Falls SCMOI DisCncl 
!lad an etlroflme<l1 at 1.106. WIlli 8W<Q.omat<!ly 600 at1he IIfgh 
sctOO I ...... AbooI one·1II11O of the secorda.ry P<I!l'It !fl! !rom 
WiSt ~"t. Almost 1$ peroanl 01 t01a1 en....-nenti& CO<'I"!lrlsed 
of pyp;!9 Irom rrWrIO<;ty ~!'OUp$ $OmOl ol ....,om are CleSCended 
ttOOl the SO called B<I~akl wdier$ wt>o \IiIined fame in III<! oid 
W(HIt and w,' e late r slalklned at West Point. 
Highland Falli has e relative ly low pol """'ta,}!! 01 cni ~ren 
IMng in povetty, 3 percenl I~ 1987-&! e<rn~ro<1I0 12 perc&flt 
I" Orange COOI'lf'/ and 18 pe rcenl $Iatewi<le. ~ t'I3S alSO haC a 
co,",,,te"Hy low Oro-poul rale, 1.9 percent in \987-e8 rom· 
pared 10 . ,2 I~ the county and state """"'1)11 01 5.0 percent 
...... rage ClaSS &oze II re"'",t-Iy $nlllil. pUPO' resullS 00 st.en· 
1lar000eCI teSta are well _ average am' abOut 18 percent 01 
the "'gtl SCI>OOI"s gracb!olas 00 on 10 coI9r,Jo. 
The district appeers 10 be below II'lII &late a ... eo-age in 
l<!Ims 01 ftalth. Dy boIn If'Ie pro~rty vall>e pe, po.tprl and 
irIoome _allll pe' pUpil ___ In t986-87 Distric:1 prop-
~ W<!alth was 63.7 percent of "'" stale 8""'. and irIoome 
was 87.5 pet'<:enI of 1IIe average. OIlhe 16 _ distoicu in 
Orang& COIJnl y, HIg~lIInd Falls is only 10th ...... lItiias~ 00 a pet' 
poJpiI , basis, "sing a raloo ot tOOoo two ...... alth measures eotn· 
ti4n&c11Of 00fTll0I""'" H",""""", ~ has tt>e 4th highest e><;)8ndr· 
1111& rale pe r pupil in the COIJnly with the Fe<I<lral and SlIIl e Ie ... • 
~s QI go ... ern menl provid ing a e<rnbined tiS perC<!flI QI 100ai 
r ...... nue 10 lhe HiQhland Fa~. [);slriC! in 198&-87 
Imp&cI Aid 10 HigIlIand Falls under Secbo,," 2 and 3 wa, 
reWeld .ppro.im'I1~ lv l a% Irom the 1980-61 10 I S61-$2 
scIIoot y"rs. b-\>! en.r a I"""·IO-Iaoo rneellflg w~h 1110 Hig_ 
Falls Supe,inlend8nl . Ihe U S Sec.etary 01 Educ.tlon 
promised Ihet _ a<.l<liIional II'IOfIe')' Il'WId bI! loon(! in tile 
Federal buageilO helP the DlsIricI with its budge! pn;c;.Ie"",,' 
Hoghland Fatls did. in Iact, .~ive spegal Far:le<el foP' 
propriaotion ,mounts at lirsl $200.000 in 1982-33 end "' .... 
5300.000 In 1963-84. Howeve, theS8 approp<la~_ were 
CI88rIy odi SIIor! te,m solutions; and In spiel ot Il10$ tdditionaI 
lid III~ Distncl $IiI1 lied • ,.,....,....., stoor1!aI 10< !hoM years. 1ft 
part ceca,," so_ If1l)iICI Aid paymenl$ due W8<8 macle in 
suOSequ8nt scnOOI vea". At Ihe U"" Ilm8. Slale aid. 
~ it incteased _at in total doUars. OOdloed as a 
peorcentage ot lotal DisIrte1 reven.>e, from 56% ... 1981 !O S2'4 
in 1984, As a result at II\(! OO1'1tinulng fin8nci~ 1 d,Hicuitlee and 
Flt ll 1992 
~te increases in lhe local "-" ~. inSIr\>(:lional staft """ 10 
be reduced by 15'1io "0<11 f 981 10 1964 
ACTIOH TAKEHTO ADDRESS THE 
REVENUE SHORTF ... l L PROBLEM 
Seve<at stepS we.,. laken by 1118 ~ Falls School 
OisInct to Iry to el(!ric.tt9 itselt trom its Iinancoal diII_ ..... 
These included: 
- appliCIIMn ot additional Impact A;,;t unde, SeeMn 
3(1{2~61 
- a proposal IQ IrAnSf81 • \I'8c1e f,om the West Po<nt 
SCI'o:Joc4 10 tho Highland Fall School Q;Slr1c! 10 incn'ase 
the nUmOOr of 3(a), pup ils whk:~ WOt,jd lIIen in:::fea!Oe 
Impad Aid flJfldln~. 
- i<1trO<1uclion of I~islalion in Cong reSS lhal wo uid pro· 
vida additioo al assJ Slar>ee 10 Hlghl8nd Falls, ir"lCluding 
0""' bil l I", special aid!O mose school di$l riC!s ~oo 
tr; Ine 111", .. ",*'r Federal ser'llic, IICII~ 
- I'IOWOcalion 10 F_ral otIlclals 11>a! Il>e DlstrW;1 mighl 
have 10 close I!l& hign scnooI lIr'I~ !he Fede.al oov· 
emmenl perd \he luillOCal cost at ed\Ir::alion the Wesl 
~nt seo::ood<ory PlUi&, 
- _Icing special rud 1r0fll I!l& state 
The awticalion lor Sectioo 3d(2)(B) aod was >:kInied ,nd 
U.S Oepor_ 01 Er:l.rcation OIticialS also Opposeo:1l11e trans· 
leo- at ChiI<Ir"" lrom !he W8a1 PoInI school 10 HigI>Iand Falls 
even tnougn lllal WOOIO ha"" meant tha! the SIaM wooAd prd< 
up 8 large share of 1M cost 10, liIOS8 pupll$. Th<! pr<:>pO$ed 
IegoSIatior'l to pllMde speciat aid 10 school diWl<:l~ doe 10 Itle 
seMCe atCa<le""'" ...as not oeoe ra11y SIJPI)OfIed and was r'IOI 
.~od 
Tne situation chall98d dramatically afler legal 8u1hor~oes 
at the slat~ Ii/vel rured tPlat cil ll dre~ resid in g 00 West Po,nt 
landS Co<1e<1 to the Fed.l ral goVett\fl"ll! nt are nol residenlS 01 
New Vorl< Slat .. and are f\01 entitled to a lree educal>On in a 
puI)Iic W'l00I. ~ aI 01 West Point was oeded, but the ceded 
area i~cludas virtu.ally lilt ot!he resiOents. The F_ral ~ern· 
menl could not . given this legal stand 0) Ille ... te force 
~"" Fa" to continue providing secondary eo1oeatioo 10 
thKli W<>5t Point cltier>. Stale lew (lotS. how_'. I"''''''t 
nonresident5 10 alleOll a putlk: school under _ estal)l~ 
by 1he local Boa'" ot E(lucation' and IIUd'I terms f'lp1Cil1y ... 
cbIe !he esIaIJIisllrnent of • lUtion dw{Ie. 
Subsoquent to !he., deoaloo and tIegon'Ig 1985-66. 
e S8cbon 6 corrtmct was arranged to pay ,.-ion eqo.rat 10 Ihe 
Iocol COSIIo, W~ P<Io"II cnildren 10 al!8fld "'" HigHOlId Falls 
I'Iigh .chOol, Altt>o"llil Ofd inB,,'Y "Of'>-'UI(Jer>1 !u~ion puprts 
W<lu l<l not Il"'nerale Slale aid to, tn. diSlr>C1 in ....,;cll they 
fl t\etld S<:t>o<> . a ..,ooa1 sectioo OT state I .... specifically .. klws 
pup; 1s IM->g at Wesl F'<:int to t)8 treated as resident pyp;is for 
lhe purpooe 01 caICuialing state . id , The HiQnlal\d Fais Sc:Iloc>I 
[);sl riC! also began to reoe;ve special stele grants beginning in 
1984--65 as a d irect "'SpOIl" to lhe T,nan<;iIJ l d ,fficultie. l "co<1 
by the Dislrlct. 
From 1984--86 10 1985-11(1. min, lunctamental cha"'JO'l ... 
lun<fng for the HiglIand F", SctIoot Dislric1 ""d <Ie""""""'. 
Although lhe DosIric:1 cominLled 10 NCIIiva Impacl IUd "n<le< 
Secoon 2. prmIIry ILIfIding unrJrt 1fT'C*;! Aid slUhed 10 SecI>On 
6. Ad<MionaIy. !ljlllDai SUIte g"nl$ """' appropriated 10 \he 
Oislrlct and "" .... corrllf1L1ed 00 an amu" MSIs as """""". 
The amounts 01 Ihae F_I ...., state aids by school year 
are 9'lIfrIlln Tallie 2 
FOCUS otI SECT"1()N 2 AID 
Although f'O)I 1IIe majOt I8C1ion ot 1IIe Impact Aid pt<>7am. 
Se<ollon 2 is yery importMt 10 1t>oS8 lew distrlc'S "hic~ do 
qual , '~ To, the se fond s. Outing Wo~d War II West Point 
awafl<led greatly and 1hcusandS at ac<as WerD aoqui red allhe 
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I 
l ime. W;!M Ihe mO"1 recent acqu i$iti(m occurring in 1955, 
F$dera l ownership accord ing 10 SChOOl di.tric1 oHiGials now 
a"""",,,,ts to 6S,» of 11'1$ total land Mila 01 the district. Aootr>er 
t 4% is stale Ol'lr>ed and 13% is tax ex~mpt because 01 own",-' 
ship by the town, churches, other n",,-profit C>rg<1.r>izalions. Of 
by _lor citizans or ~ale(ans eig ible for p~ ta>r exer!'Jl' 
lions. Stale law requires I~at stale lands tJ<l tax8d at t~ same 
rale as private~ neld lands' tM the FoKIe ral lands ar .. ex9mPt. 
Of ''''''(Ie lar1(l area (\00)$ no< necessa ri ly equate 10 land value 
tl\Jt because 0<11;' 7% 01 SCIlOOi district HInd is privat9ly owood 
and ful ly taxed, and many residents are ' til ;,,,,,. on fi xed 
Incomes, it oecame re lat ively l>a roo, tor t~" High land Falls 
District to raise needed revenue aller Ihe Federal acql!iMioos. 
Section 2 pay"",nt. to indivi6ual SCtJool districts Clepend 
In pM on tfIol number c4 applicant districts", a ~iv"" yea, and 
as well as II'l$ level of funds a",,~abl .. from th e appropriatioo. 
Through rI'lO$1 ot tr.e 1960's S""loo 2 was fun OOd at or near 
lull entitle"""nt, but mi. ~as c~angG" in recent years, The 
appropriation tor Section 2 declir!ed Irorn $22 mill ion in 1987 to 
$15.3 mill ion in 1990 eVGn Ihough if was esti rnated Ihal 
$22 mi ll ion wou ld continue 10 be needed, ' Consequent ly 
schoo l diWicts will be ralably red uCed to 78% 01 their 1988 
~ntitlement and lor 1989 aM 1990 it appear" t~ey may be 
paid only 70% 01 emillement. 
The vast majority 01 tax .... xempt property in th e District is 
Federa lly owned, $ 0 it i. crucia l to the schoo l distri<:t t~at 
Section 2 paymMts ~e lair. However, the Department of 
Educatiorr make~ Section 2 P<'yments on the basiS 01 either 
Ihe en!i1lement , as determined by the property assessment 
times the tax rate , or a need entitlement whict'lolvGr is lower, 
The need enti llement is essentially the Federat share at 
needed property tax reve""", determined afte r all other rev· 
""u ~s have been subtraCled I rom total current expenditure • . 
Since th is determination 1$ usuany fIOIlinaliZed unt' thol con-
d"sioo of a schoo l yea r. any sp&cial Stat~ aid reduces the ap-
parenl need fo r Section 2 l...-.cts arid &hifts a greater SMr~ of 
llle reve ....... burden to state lax payers_ 
Properties In Ihe town 01 H ig~ l and FailS have recently 
been fe- assessed and allhough the Fe~eral properties ""ve 
been assessed al $t 20 ml lon, FedEo ral (>/ficialS a r~ awar~ntly 
only wil~ng to accept an ass.essmomt of allOut $94 mil lion. TMis 
would yield a marg inal increase In the Section 2 aid to 
Highland Falls beNuse even though it would increaoo lhe 
assessed value 01 Federal prope~y as a perceotall~ 01 total 
distr<:1 property from abo<Jt 2) .. 25 percent, rata~1e reductions 
and adjtJstments to payments ~ased on appar~ nt need would 
lower tile actual amoont paid. 
The Fed~ra l po sition in t~i . ma""r i. tMat Federal as· 
sessments must ~y regu latil)r'l M d&t~rroi",,6 in fG lat il)r'l to 
assessments I)r'I comP<"able propertIes in an unimproved con· 
dition, rather than Of' Ihe luR potential value of the property,' 
AdjoiBnQ privately owned property which was orlCe tarmland 
mighl now be cove red by nousi"" d""elopm~nts and indus· 
tries. lor example, yet thol Federal lam wood slill be assessed 
onl]' 00 the basis 01 its .allJe as larmtaoo. 
Summa..,. aM COfl(:tusi on 
Clearty the Federal \I'Overnment has a responsib<li1y 10 pra. 
1000 f ..... nclat support for 1M edocation 01 F9dera11]' COIYl",,1ed 
p!Jpils_ tn fact tnis is the wllole pramiS<l 00 whic~ lhe Impact Aid 
progra m is baG"". The Federal <pfflmment has conterded thai 
in general, Impact Aid is 00 lon\J<'r needed 10 the extent il was 
in the past Mcause of major increases in stale aid, and 6 
broader tax base in schoo l dislric1s due to development and 
&ConomiC ber>efrts brooght ~y Federal installa!oos, 
The CaS8 of Hig~ latld Falls illustrates !~al lhasa arg .... 
ments are in coo~ict wit~ tile issue of Federat reSPOnsitH lity 
and fairness, HighiaM Falls is edooabanal y a 5troog school 
district w~h sup<lrior results in terms 01 the achievements 01 
popi ls but it is relativel]' srnall am nor financially Slfong, re ¥t>;J 
00 spacial state grants to he\:> balat1Ce its budget aM oon1i1u· 
al l]' str"IIQll>!;i 10 obtain an equ ital:>le amount 01 Federat Section 
2 aid. Total assessment 00 Sooioo 2 p<OpMies as accepted by 
Federal o/ficials is, aooording 10 looal assessrnem. below true 
market vatue. S""ause so muctl of Hightand Fa! s p<operry 18 
Federaly ownod and Section 2 aid is lirst, based 00 tile lesser 
of entitlement or need and, secooo, ratably reduced, Sectioo 2 
aid to the District is less thaI what is needed, Sta!a aid 10 
Highland Fall6 00 1I>e other ham is far above what it ord ll "ri~ 
would be because of the inciuslOO 01 Wast Point popils in <Ie!er· 
mining district wealth and ill the state aid computations_ Ye!. 
this is oot been eno...", and Highlaoo Faits has addi!lonall]' had 
to OOtain spacial Slala grants_ 
I! may be that a Federal presence can stimulate """"I· 
opmen! an~ mOOr economic activ ity In some area. but !hls 1$ 
001 always the case . In a Federal Report on Impact Aid il was 
ooted that there 16 00 genera~y accepted melhod lor distin· 
guishing oolween those areas in which the Federal presence 
resu lts in economic growth and more taxable property and 
those where ~ results in net tax Iosse._ ~ Dl,welwment w1thi1 
Highlan d Falls is clea~y reSl r<:1ed by Ille lact 90 little larld is 
available for development , It has po;med au! thai t~e ec0-
nomic benefi!s of Federal installa!oos are miligated by the lact 
that flO! only can res;dences I)r'I Federal propeny 001 be ta.ed , 
but thatf r6quenlly mi litary pe,"onne l are able 10 shop in 
Fe<lerally subsidized stores from whictl no Iocalla""s are gen· 
erated. and that under me Soldiers and Sailors Relief Act. can 
claim their official residence in states with no mcome taxes or 
law vehicle registration fees." 
The special state grants are only sno'Herm ,olutoos 10 
the financial p<obIems of this District Just as were the special 
Federal aid appropriatoos in the earl]' 1980's, Special granlS 
are not guaranteed and the District must make liS case lor a 
grant an naw each year and tile sporlSOring legislator mUSI 
then convinca legislative lead"" that the grant is neede<l and 
essential. This makes proper budget planning extremely diftf-
cult am a continued reliance on special grants Is ce~ain "" no! 
in tile best imerests of the District 
Lon.,.term, roore permanent solutiOfis need to be lO<.JrId 
5tabl li ze tile t inancial situation 01 this Distric1. Although It 1$ 
problematic to judge what tax beneli lS might have occu rred 
from alternat ive land use, a change In Fooera l regulatioos 
which would allow Seclion 2 assessment' to be based 00 
comparative marke! value ralher than on the outdat&d uSe 01 
the land at lhe tlma It was taken , wou ld be mOre la ir to 
Soc!i"" 2 <listrict •. II woold also help il Impact Aid appropria· 
tion!; were increased so SeClion 2 could or.:& again be tul~ 
funded aoo 01 all payments w&re e~u' l to entHl~m anl. As 
memiooed. !~is woold take only 8bo<Jl $7 mittioo increase in 
!he Section 2 appropriatil)r'l but, of courSG, should nol be dOfie 
at tM expense 01 other seclion$ of Irnpacl Aid which are also 
uroderlunded_ 
The relatively narrow ta. bese of HigNand Fatls caused 
by Federal acquiSitions is a major source ot llle problem of 
inadequate reve nue. If increased aid th rou gh changas in 
Sectil)r'l 2 Is not going to be fortl>coming. and il the Dis!rict 
c~rnot within its na rrow tax base raise sulficientiocal revenue, 
il might become necessary to conside r consolida!",n wil n a 
I~ rger, n ei~hbo rin g schoo l district so thaI t~e tax bas~ is 
broadened and economies of scale can be rea li zed_ Thl$ 
woold unfortunately terminate the spacial relatioo5hip ~oyed 
by West Point and th e Highland Falls School District, ~ut may 
be thQ ""Iy way to achieve long te rm stability to the problem of 
providing educational services to lhe Wast Po ... t and Highlaoo 
Fall s pupils. If so, it woutd .,<li cate failure on the part of the 
F"",er~t Government to assllffie ils ,espons>l>ilities In accord 
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with its own stated poIioy by not adequately maintaining the 
prog ram it established to aid schoo di stricts such al Highland 
Falls whioh have been impacted by Federal actilo'ilies, 
Table 1 
Federal Impact Aid Appropriation Amounts 
(In millions or dollars) 
FI $C~I Ye8r Se<:tlon 2 Se<:tion 3 
"''' 15.35 702 .1XlO 19S9 14.82 693.576 
HI8S 15.32 670.178 
1987 "00 663.1XlO 
"" 22.00 614.405 1985 22.00 1343.1XlO 
1984 20.00 534.000 
"" 15.00 435.000 "'~ ,ro 428.898 
'''' 12.35 S 1 9.~00 Source: U,S, Depamnent of Education 
Notes 
1. See Walter I. Garms, James W. Guthrie and lawrence 
C, Pierce. ScI>ooI Finance; Too Ecor>omics and Politics 
of Public Education (Eng lewood Cliffs, N.J.: Prentice 
Ha~ Inc., 1978) 
2. Commission of the Review of the Federal Impact Aid 
Program, "A Repon on the Ad minist ra ti on and 
Operation of Title I of Pub~c law 874: September 1, 
"'" 3. James R Jones. "The Role of the F&deral Gova rnmant 
in Educationa l F'o licy Matters: Focus o~ Finance. 
" Jcumal of Educaliorr Finar>Cfl (Fa~, 1984): 238-255. 
4. Edvcatio<! Daily January 7, 1983 , 3, 
5. Section 320(2), New York State Education Law, 
S. Section 3602(2) (a), New York State Education law. 
7. Section 542. New York Slate Rea l Property Ta, law 
8. National Association of Fede rally Impact&d Schoo ls, 
Impact, F&i>ruary. 1990,5. 
9 Code 01 Reg<.Jlalions, 34 Pa ~ 22299. 
10 Comm;,sion on the Review 01 th e Federal Impact Aid 
Program, "A Report on th e Adm inistrat io n a nd 
Operation or Title Q of Public Law 874," September 1. 
1981 
11 , Tlxlmas R. Shipley. "Concepts 01 &0001 FinatlCe", pre-
sented at State Fede(al Finance Coordinators annual 
meeting, Orlando. Florida, October, 1986, 
Table 2 
A id" Received by the Highland Falls School District 1981----82 10 1988----89 
Federal Impact Aid 1961----82 1982-83 1983-84 1984-85 1985-86 198&-87 1987-88 ,"'-', 
Section 2 244,045 360.097 346,415 509,185 495, 14 1 =.~ 336,247 379,191 
(est,) (esl.) 
Soclioo 3 246,602 245,529 248,454 302,649 
Sectioo 6 565,000 701.000 682 ,183 773,04 1 
SpIlclltl Appropriation M.M 000.000 
State Grant 150,000 150,000 150,000 = .000 700,000 = .000 
Sourcea: U.S Depa~ment of Education and Defense , New York State Education Departmenl 
FOIl! 1992 
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Review of School Law for the Principal, 
A Handbook for Practitioners 
by Robert J, Shoop and Dennis R, Dunklee, 
Allyn & Bacon, 1992, 
School Law for 
the Principal, 
A Handbook for 
Practitioners 
Joan L. Curcio and Amy Milford 
There are ""'ny good reasons why Shoop arid Dunklee's 
book cou ld be a v~ l uab l e asse t to educators, espec ia lly 
actnnstralOr$---{IM professors too, To b9cjn v.;1h, lhe authOl'S 
have been broaa ly comprehensiva in their scope of legal 
issues that face S<' hOOI prir"ICipals, No tOP K: is l>eIabored, Or 
treated extensively. Thi s app<oacl1 , tlla use 01 laymen's Ian· 
guage, and the Inclusioo oIleaming activi1ies with scenar""" 
would make i1 a r>erlec!, basic book on scOOol law v.;l h which 
10 tra in po1ential schOOl prl ~c i pals. Any professor who has 
searched for a te't lor ceMication courses, for instance, or as 
an introouctioo to the law (without Casa excerpts, or any rei · 
erence ,lO the act 01 legal research) will be glad to find I he 
Shoop aoo Dun kl e<> t>ooI< . Arry pract~""- who wants a qu ick 
relerence and some MSic law kn owledll" on Ihe issues in 
S<'hools today v.; 11 welcome il also. 
TIla t>ooI< begms in tile trad itiona l manner of schoot law 
texts by expiainJng I he basic sou rces of law fo r the reader 
This is a necessary cI1aple r and particu larly l>elplul 10 tho"" 
unlamiliar with the constr<JCtioo ~nd lurdion of tlla judK:ial s~s· 
tem or th e general structure of !J(lvernment, This very !>rief 
chapter covers a (I()Od amount of n,rritory, and the authofS are 
",' ~uI in otIering the comple'~oes ot the IGgal process in clear 
terms. to< DUSY practilioners . On ou, wisM iist, however, lor this 
important lirs! chapter on tile LEGAl ENVIRONMENT, would 
be more extensive consid(lrati(Kl of tha C011cepr 0/ sla,,, deci-
sis and its varying interpretalions lM rough l he years, and a bil 
more attention to the function 01 trw. United States Supreme 
Coun, and Ihe significant i~act of its decisions on sch"",s in 
the lasllorty yeaf$. Whal the rnaoor will find eIlOlTOOUSIy help-
ful irl understand ing the process and language of the law is the 
eXlensive glossary in the b<lck 01 the book. 
The rest of lhe book is orgaf'rizocl around four broad sec-
tions 01 maximal concern to the practicing sch"'" principal 
11) his or her legal relationship to teachers. and (2) 10 S!uden~, 
Rev iewed by Joan l. Curcio, Associate Professor, 
Department of Educational Leadership, University 01 
Florida, and Amy C. Milford, a doctoral student In 
the Same department, as well as an Bttorney. 
Book Review 
(3) his or her legal resp:x1sibilily lor prog ram mana9'lment, an ~ 
(4) tort i aiJ<ity, This organization s"'IS a handbook, aI~ the 
practifiQnGr to go directly to an area whlcn may be part· 
icularly app~cablo or pertiflent II a principars COllCllrn of the 
momGnt is a teachers clue process rights. to< instance, discus· 
""'" of tmse rights I'll be lound in the sec!ion that addrnssas 
teachers sp!!Cil ically: the principa l does r'II)t need to wade 
throug ~ pages 0 1 general inlormat lon on the FouneGnlh 
AmendrneoU o 1,I<'110~ , 
Pem"lls the fou~h section, PROGRAM MANAGEMENT, 
co nla ins tMe most updaled and press in g educat ion issues 
those 01 AIDS, homeless child r~n, pros~l ytil ; ng teache rs, 
Christmas observa nce, school violGnce, drug activities. test · 
ing, and more, ConseqUGntl y, it is within this section that tha 
learning ~cHvitias employed by St>oop and Ounklee IhroughOut 
the book- the scenarios and lhe Points To Consi(;le'- me th~ 
most h me ly, interesti ng , a nd eng ro ssing , They are rea l 
morne~ts, inc id ents. thai prir.;ipals wi ll 'ecO<J(1ize as having 
happenlld to them. Now tllay ca n weigh and balance them , 
aoo rellect upon th,,; r own t>ehavior, or poi""tia l behavio r, In 
light of the law. The"" """"an,," are usefu l pedagogica l tools. 
as well as affirmations of what principals confront every day. 
The summaries at tlla end 01 IMe chapters are usaful, too--
although, sometimes pe rhaps. 100 genera lly Sialmi. It ooes 
i:>ecome "IlParent throu[tK>Ut however, that th ",e are no sel 
answer5-----<Jnly rules al law, and good ad adm in istrative ju<>g-
men!. NOI a bad i<>SSOf1 fo r principals to grasp, 
One OIhe r seotion of the ~00k should be addressed .., 
som e delai, ... (hat is, a1 th e ""me time, the most impoo1an1, 
and the least important section of the book. We are referring 10 
Sect ion V, PR IN CIPAL'S TOR T LIABILI TY FOR NEGli· 
GENCE AN D RISK MANAGEMENT Its Irnponance, 01 cou,-,;~, 
~arives lrom the heal')' liabil ities thai acCru(! to prirx:ipals as a 
result of Iheir responsolity for supervis<on ana pre>per building 
and equipment ""'i~te nance lparticufariy in fgt>1 of federal reg-
ulations regard ing hazar~o u s materi als and su~ stance3 in 
schoolsl. EveI)' iJ<t of the section devotlld to Ton liability 101-
Negl lgenc<! and Outy and Standard 01 Care is pr<>dueliVe arid 
ne<;essal)' for practiHoners to know, Howe,er. il we could ~r3g 
our wish list 001 one more ti me, we would WIsh Ih<!t a little Ioiss 
spa"" ware used lor issues like a legal audit (more acutely 
significant to the schoo l di strict officials and school ooard 
memt>ers) and Risk Management at lhe School-Distrct Leve l. 
so thai corlCepts like third·party i abi lity, special duly, and del ib-
erate indiffc renw, eSprlcia l1y in ft'Ia1ion 10 haras.srnent of stu-
dents, aM Cases l ike Stanaking v. Bradford A rea SchOOl 
District, mighT be mentioned, 
Shoop an d Dunklee ha,a written. wei l-organ i;:ORl , ca.)'"" 
ta· read, currem, and useful book: il has some real assets, 
Perhaps its major asset is 1Mt ~ <>dd resses som e very impor-
tam and limely issues &nOCOJntared by 80I>00I principals. and 
then ~ offers guidel in,..; tor practice aher d iscussing the ",Ie of 
law. Few books provide I he practice this book alfords , We 
W(lul::f be remiss however in highlighllf1g its major a.sets ~ "'" 
ctid not also look for a mO""""'t at what lhe (lrawbacks of 1/lis 
text migMt be, for pa~K:lJlar uses nod Cil rtain sHuat>:mS, 
This book IS wrilten fOl' p..ncipats a lready pe rtorm ing to-
day in typOcal bu reaucratic stroclu res: its mode tn"" is reac· 
tive, more th an proactive. The refore, it would not serve enlirety 
~s a te,~ supplementary or othelWise. to aCC<Jrnpany a COUrOO 
in whim newer concepts of governanoe {for e' ample, partlC~ 
pative decision-making, site-based management, governance 
by local schOOl cou ncils, elements at to(al quality ma""98-
menl, full ser"VIce schOOlS , etc,) are introduclld, In (he same 
vein , the emphasis on risk ""'''''-gement oooorscores the con-
servati ve, "safe" way to maintain a schoo or schoo l d iSl r>c1 
0001 misunderstand: we are oo( being pejorative conw,ro ng a 
principal's need to be Iiscany res(>OO. ibl. or ..,fety·mlnded, 
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Tal<lng precaul~, knnwa'lg!he Jaw. and praC1icirlg p.evl!<llN9 
taw ate a ll reas.cnable $Ie ps lOward !>laying Oul 01 1egi11 1>01 
walll<, and 10 Iha1 -. tI>e Shoop and Duni<lH DOOI! ..... _ 
Iha poIet>liIIl Or prac:UCII'9 princ'pa l well. n will no1 diraC1/y 
aS$i$1 11\.111 princiPliI 10 make decisiDnll about CUtl,nlt".og& 
iUu&s. such as Who hIlS !he uilimate legal ,ultlorilV or 
teSPOtllibirry when a ~nary ream 01 ecb;;a1Of!;. doo-
10 .... and socl,' serv,ce WO<kers dIagnose and prescribe 
togWrer lor a Cftjd 0< group 01 ctrb",,? Are ~ privacy- nghts 
vi0l81ed wh .... CIIiIdren·s mcoros are shar8d amoo.g various 
di3cip" sum a. _ _ 1 Can . ta!<r 'egulation, be 
w • ...-eeI In 0flIe< to a<:<:ommodale I!\e as ... ~ noH<:ts 01 . par. 
tiQ.J I. , Iocar 5dIooI cow"rd17 
Howeve •• u Shoop and Du n~l ee Ihmselves adm i. in 
mel. p,eroce, -Hie o'ganizationa l bas is for this book 16 Ihe 
dally activit ... of the I CI>:xlI i>'incipal The booIc is root INended 
to • • pklfii or even IO"'*' en all areas of s.ct.:>ol Law. Nor" Is II an 
.ne<n!lt 1I an emallS!iv, ana~ 01 lhe legal OJs.u&S IP"lat a,e 
presen.&d.· II Ja meam 10 be a booIc 10, lOdIIy . • hendbook. & 
dell< r"rence, and as 1tre presence 01 ar::tMiies lik'!tIe_· 
heno. and PoIn!s To COMIder c:onh.m. a lea.nlng 1001 lor 
$Chool practitioners abou1lhe law aG ~ is wriIlen iOday 
A 1a51 c:orrwnl!<l! is _ mat can be made abou! ~ bourx! 
volume 01 $drool law. and Ihst i. how quickly l i>e book ItseIl 
noH<:ts a sUWlarnenl 10 keep up wil" Ille _-changing natu,. 
<1 me law. In a book -. a r:rJId<. parooramrc view 01 a rna ... 
sive tOPIC is given. 1lOw&.I ... M WOUld """" been helpful lC 
hav~ some 0( me landm,n" PQinIed out. In Chapler " on 
RoIrgion in Ihe ~ lot ~. the inIroducIion ~ no 
hlnl o1lhe;;.:kill ,11$00._ lhellla& slallr:ed I!\e lemon Te$I 
In ter:>3nI yeat1<; nor does Ihe r"de< know Ihat Religiou$ 8:. 
pression in C ... emor"II!II Prog<ams tl. hOI lO\)ie. Of mal La. v. 
W<Oisman~. or was _ about 10 1\aWe<'. There are 
oIher exa~&S. SUC~ as ma~iog only 8 pa .sir19 ",fe,,,,,,", to 
the Inc!Mduals ";th D i!8b i~!ie' ACt or Stating tna! there ala 110 
data regarc!ing incidence ot>cuf 98xua l harassmenl in school 
districts. 
With al that said, ScI>ooI Lawlor II>e Principal remains a 
()OOd choi<e as an int.OOUCtion 10 public 9CrrooI taw maMr$, 
Shoop and Dunklee de_to ha .. 1I>e~ booIc conside.ed 1c< 
U5II. anr:I....oo 8 pIIt on Itre Dack lor ~ concern 10. pr..a;-
Iioners in the real WOrld. 
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